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SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
Follow us on @SCRailwayindia

Details of the Tender Notices of
S.C. Railway can be seen on our

website: www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

For and on behalf of the President of

India, the undersigned invites e-tender

for the following works up to 14:00

hours on 04-01-2023.

Sl.No. : 01. e-Tender No. :

174_CR_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : WD - SC - KZJ Section : SW

1). Proposed safety related track

works from Km: 199.00 to 202.30 on

UP, DN & third line lines between HSJ -

MLY station and 11/8 to 22/1 on SL

between SNF - MLY stations in SSE/

P.Way/SC section under ADEN/E/SC

Subdivision. SW 2). Proposed

miscellaneous track works (other than

safety related track items) in

SSE/P.Way/SC sect ion under

ADEN/E/SC Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

99,82,677/-. Earnest Money Deposit

(Rs.) : Rs.1,99,700/-. Completion

p e r i o d i n M o n t h s : 1 2 .

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 02. e-Tender No. :

175_CR_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : WD - SC - KZJ Section : SW

1). Proposed safety related track

works from Km: 174.65 to 190.30 on

UP & DN lines of SNF - SC Section and

Km: 0.00 to 11.40 on SL line between

SNF - AMQ stations in SSE/

P . W a y / S N F s e c t i o n u n d e r

ADEN/East/SC Subdivision. SW 2).

Proposed miscellaneous track works

(other than safety related track items)

in SSE/P.Way/SNF section under

ADEN/East/SC Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

1,08,73,475/-. Earnest Money

Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.2,04,400/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 03. e-Tender No. :

176_CR_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : SC - KZJ section : SW 1).

Proposed safety related track works

from Km: 202.30 to 252.60 on UP, DN

& Quadruple lines between MLY - WP

stations in SSE/P.Way/GD section

under ADEN/E/SC Subdivision. SW 2).

Proposed miscellaneous track works

(other than safety related track items)

in SSE/P.Way/GT section under

ADEN/E/SC Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

92,30,682/-. Earnest Money Deposit

(Rs.) : Rs.1,84,700/-. Completion

p e r i o d i n M o n t h s : 1 2 .

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 04. e-Tender No. :

177_CR_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : SC - KZJ section : SW 1).

Proposed safety related track works

from Km: 252.60 to 300.30 on UP, DN

lines between WP - GNP stations in

SSE/P.Way/ALER section under

ADEN/N/KZJ Subdivision. SW 2).

Proposed miscellaneous track works

(other than safety related track items)

in SSE/P.Way/ALER section under

ADEN/N/KZJ Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

92,30,682/-. Earnest Money Deposit

(Rs.) : Rs.1,84,700/-. Completion

p e r i o d i n M o n t h s : 1 2 .

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 05. e-Tender No. :

178_CR_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : SC - KZJ, BPQ - KZJ & KZJ -

KI section : SW 1). Proposed safety

related track works from Km: 300.30 to

324.89 on UP, DN lines between GNP -

KZJ stations on SC - KZJ section, from

Km: 365 to 366.89 on BPQ - KZJ

section & from Km: 366.89 to 388.89

o n K Z J - K I s e c t i o n i n

SSE/P.Way/CR/KZJ section under

ADEN/N/KZJ Subdivision. SW 2).

Proposed miscellaneous track works

(other than safety related track items)

in SSE/P.Way/CR/KZJ section under

ADEN/N/SC Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

1,10,23,887/-. Earnest Money

Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.2,05,200/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 06. e-Tender No. :

179_N_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : BPQ - KZJ section : SW 1).

Proposed safety related track works

from Km: 241.74 to 365 on UP, DN &

Third line between MMZ - KZJ stations

in SSE/P.Way/MCI, PDPL & N/KZJ

sections under ADEN/RDM Sub

division. SW 2). Proposed

miscellaneous track works (other than

safety related track items) from Km :

241.74 to 365 on UP, DN & third line

between MMZ-KZJ stations in

SSE/P.Way/MCI, PDPL & N/KZJ

sections under ADEN/RDM Sub

division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

4,21,25,341/-. Earnest Money

Open e-Tender Notice No. :

DRM/Works/SC/174-184/2022/

OT, Dated : 09-12-2022 P
U
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Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.3,60,700/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 07. e-Tender No. :

180_N_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : BPQ - KZJ section : SW 1).

Proposed safety related track works

from Km: 135 to 241.74 on UP, DN &

Third lines between BPQ - MMZ

stations and at Km: 0 to28.85 on

M A G H - G D C R S L l i n e i n

SSE/P.Way/MAGH, SKZR & BPA

sections under ADEN/BPA Sub

division. SW 2). Proposed

miscellaneous track works (other than

safety related track items) in

SSE/P.Way/MAGH, SKZR & BPA

section under ADEN/BPA Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

3,79,09,162/-. Earnest Money

Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.3,39,600/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 08. e-Tender No. :

181_N_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : PDPL - NZB section : SW

1). Proposed safety related track

works from Km: 1.645 to 177.78 on SL

line between PDPL - NZB stations in

SSE/P.Way/KRMR & ARMU sections

under ADEN/KRMR Sub division. SW

2). Proposed miscellaneous track

works (other than safety related track

items) in SSE/P.Way/KRMR & ARMU

sections under ADEN/KRMR Sub

division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

2,83,68,827/-. Earnest Money

Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.2,91,900/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 09. e-Tender No. :

182_S_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : KZJ - WL & KZJ - KI section

: SW 1). Proposed safety related

track works from Km: 368.00 to 457.80

on UP, DN lines between KZJ - DKJ

stations and KZJ - WL UP & DN chords

in SSE/P.Way/WL & MABD sections

under ADEN/S/KZJ Sub division. SW

2). Proposed miscellaneous track

works (other than safety related track

items) in SSE/P.Way/WL & MABD

sections under ADEN/S/KZJ Sub

division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

1,89,48,259/-. Earnest Money

Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.2,44,800/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 10. e-Tender No. :

183_S_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : KZJ - KI & DKJ - MUGR

sections : SW 1). Proposed safety

related track works from Km: 457.80 to

487.46 on UP, DN lines between GLA -

PNDP station and Km: 0.00 to 103.69

on SL between DKJ to MUGR Stations

in SSE/P.Way/DKJ & BDCR sections

under ADEN/DKJ Sub division. SW 2).

Proposed miscellaneous track works

(other than safety related track items)

in SSE/P.Way/DKJ & BDCR sections

under ADEN/DKJ Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

3,37,89,857/-. Earnest Money

Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.3,19,000/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

Sl.No. : 11. e-Tender No. :

184_S_SC_22_OT. Name of the

Work : KZJ - KI & MTMP - JNPD

sections : SW 1). Proposed safety

related track works from Km: 487.46 to

568.00 on UP, DN & third lines

between PNDP - KI station and from

Km: 0.00 to 77.85 on SL line between

M T M P t o J N P D s t a t i o n s i n

SSE/P.Way/MDR, KI & MTMP

sections under ADEN/MDR Sub

division. SW 2). Proposed

miscellaneous track works (other than

safety related track items) in

SSE/P.Way/MDR, KI & MTMP section

under ADEN/MDR Sub division.

Approximate Tender Value in Rs. :

3,96,91,600/-. Earnest Money

Deposit (Rs.) : Rs.3,48,500/-.

Completion period in Months : 12.

Maintenance period in Months : Nil.

1. Tenderers should participate

through e-tendering only and no

manual offers may be considered.

2. All the prospective tenderers are

requested to remit Earnest Money

Deposit through online payments / BG

only.

3. The Railway reserves the right to

cancel the tender without assigning

any reason thereto.

4. All the prospective tenderers are

advised to get GSTIN identification

Nos. and submit along with their offer.

Sr. DEN / Co-ordination /

Secunderabad.

For further tender conditions /

details and for downloading the

tender documents,

Please visit website at

https://www.ireps.gov.in or

www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

A1461

CCS HARYANA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, HISAR
(ESTABLISHED BY PARLIAMENT ACT 16 OF 1970)

TENDER NOTICE
CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar is inviting Tenders for the

purchase of following equipments/items:
1. Purchase of Ultrasonic Prob Sonicator for the Dept. of Chemistry.
2. Purchase of Orbital Shaker (Incubator) for the Dept. of Chemistry.
3. Purchase of Recirculating Chiller (Vertical) for the Dept. of Chemistry
4. Purchase of Split Tube Furnace for the Dept. of Chemistry.
5. Purchase of Programmable Press for the Dept. of Chemistry
6. Purchase of Water Bath Shaker for the Dept. of Chemistry
7. Purchase of High Temperature Oven for the Dept. of Chemistry
8. Purchase of Rotary Evaporator for the Dept. of Chemistry

For detail information and e-tendering schedule, please visit the web-
site http://etenders.hry.nic.in and University website http://hau.ac.in.

Date of start of bid preparation and submission on 14.12.2022 (09.00
hours) and Closing on 03.01.2023 upto 17.00 hours. Opening of Technical
Bid on 04.01.2023 at 10.00 A.M. Opening of Financial Bid on 06.01.2023
at 10.00 A.M.
NOTE:
1. All updates, amendments, Corrigenda etc. (if any) will be posted only

on the CCS HAU Website/Tender website. There will not be any publi-
cation of the same through Newspapers or any other media.

2. Interested bidders are advised to deposit Bid Security/EMD on or
before 48.00 hrs. of expiring date and time of bid online so as to get the
payment verified.

Sd/-
Asstt. Store Purchase Officer

for Director (S&P)

PUBLIC NOTICE
E-auction sale of Off-Grade Pellets

NMDC will hold online auction sale for the following “Product” on FOT
basis through e-auction process from NMDC Donimalai Plant, Bellary,
Karnakata on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS AND NOCOMPLAINT BASIS”.
For further details and to download the detailed e-auction catalogue, all
interested buyers are requested to visit NMDC website (www.nmdc.co.in)
and website of our service provider M/s. MSTC Ltd. (www.mstcindia.co.in
/ www.mstcecommerce.com).
For further information of the proposed e-auction, interested buyers are
requested to contact Executive Director (Commercial) on 040-23538760
at Hyderabad; Project Manager, Donimalai Plaint on 08395-274624 and
Manager (Commercial) on 91-9963929995.
For information regarding registration for the proposed e-auction, inter-
ested buyers are requested to contact Mr. Siddharth Varadi, Assistant
Manager (MSTC Ltd.) on 040-23301049; Mob : 9515076275.
PRODUCT : OFF GRADE PELLETS :
Specifications : (Fe 63% +/- 0.5%]
Quantity : 15000 T inlots of 1000T each
Location : Donimalai Pellet Plant, Bellary, Karnataka
Bidding Basis : FOT, Donimalai Pellet Plant
Auction Date : 23-12-2022 from 15:00 to 17:00 Hrs.

Executive Director (Comml)

NMDC LIMITED
(A Govt. of India Enterprise)

“Khanij Bhavan”, 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab
Tank, Hyderabad, Telangana-500028.

Ph : 040-23538713-21, Fax : 040-23538769
CIN : L13100TG1958G0I001674.

MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN PRADHIKARN
DIVISION PARBHANI

e-Tender Notice No. 26 for 2022-2023
Executive Engineer, Maharshtra Jeevan Pradhikaran, Division
Parbhani inviting - tenders for following (Civil & Mech) works.

NAME OF WORK : Group e-Tender for following Water
Supply Schemes District Hingoli

Under Jal Jeevan Mission Programme in the State of
Maharashtra,The Tender details are available on
www.mahatenders.gov.in from Dated 10.12.2022
All relevant dates will be as per the tender published in web
portal www.mahatenders.gov.in Sd/-
Date : 10.12.2022 Executive Engineer
dgipr/2022-23/4695 M.J.P. Division Parbhani

1. Karwadi Water Supply Scheme Tq. & Dist. Hingoli :-
Rs.32,72,19,741.00

2. Pankanhergaon Water Supply Scheme Tq. Sengaon Dist.
Hingoli :- Rs. 5,09,82,266.00

Total Tender Cost :- Rs. 37,82,02,007.00

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAILWAY bOARD)

Sub:-Tender No. WTA-529 due on 20.12.2022 for Manufacturing cum Maintenance
of New Generation Energy Efficient Vande Bharat Trainsets with Distributed
Power System including upgradation of the Government Manufacturing Units
& Trainset Depots.

1. The due date of the subject tender is postponed from 20.12.2022 to 30.01.2023
(Monday). Following corrections/modifications against the subject tender is hereby
made:
i) IREPS NIT:

IndIan RaIlways

Serving Customers with a Smile

33
10
/2
2

CORRIGENDuM NO.3 to Tender No. WTA-529

Executive Director, Railway Stores (RS)
Ministry of Railways (Railway board)

Rail bhawan, Raisina Road, New Delhi-110001

No.2022/RS(WTA)-149/TENDER/529 New Delhi, dated: 12.12.2022

Clause Clause No. Existing To be read as/ Modified as
Para 1 NIT
Header

Closing date and time 20.12.2022 14:30 30.01.2023 14:30

The prospective Bidders are requested to visit website- https://ireps.gov.in for more
details. 2. All other terms and conditions of the tender shall remain the same.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER14,2022

New Delhi
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RoadTransport&Highways
MinisterNitinGadkariwith
AnantGoenka,Executive
Director, IndianExpress
Group,andVanditaMishra,
NationalOpinionEditor,The
IndianExpress, at theAdda
inNewDelhionTuesday.

SANDIPG
DOHA,DECEMBER13

AFTER THE sweaty victory
against England in the quarter-
finals, the French players hud-
dled on the edge of the dugout,
all laughs and smiles. Then, as
they strolledback to the tunnel,
a football bouncedonto the turf
and fell before KylianMbappe.
The French forward took a cou-

pleofstrides,andcoollyshotthe
ball towards the vacant goal,

some 20 yards from the dis-
bandedhuddle.Butsowayward

wasthestrikethatitblewsome-
where into thedistant stands.
It was not quite Mbappe's

day, hewas unusually quiet. In
the four games he had started,
hehadthe fewest touchesover-
all (40), touches in the opposi-
tionbox(three),passes inthefi-
nal third (16), attempts (four)
anddribbles (two).
These are not bad numbers.

But badnumbersbecause itwas
Mbappe; because he was the
hottest goalscorer in the tourna-
ment; because nights like these
are rare, when he is contained,
whenthemanmadeforthecen-
tre-stagebecomesaforlornfigure

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AmandrapedinaMoroccanflagoutsidetheAl Janoub
StadiuminWakrah,QataronTuesday.AP
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Collegium sends
names of 5 HC
judges to Govt:
Elevate to SC

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

DAYS AFTER the Centre cleared
the appointment of Justice
DipankarDattaasa judgeof the
Supreme Court, the Collegium
Tuesday recommended five
High Court judges for appoint-
mentas judgesof the topcourt.
This is the first setof recom-

mendations by the Collegium
headed by Chief Justice of India
DYChandrachud.
It comes at a timewhen the

LawMinister has criticised the
Collegium system as being
"opaque"andtheVice-President
has called the Court's 2015
judgement striking down the
National Judicial Appointments
CommissionActa “severecom-
promise” of parliamentary sov-
ereignty and disregard of the
“mandateof thepeople”.
The Collegium recom-

mended the appointment of
Justice Pankaj Mithal, Chief
Justice of the Rajasthan High
Court; Justice Sanjay Karol,
Chief Justice of Patna High
Court; JusticePVSanjayKumar,
Chief Justice of Manipur High
Court; Justice Ahsanuddin
Amanullah, Judge of the Patna
High Court; Justice Manoj
Mishra, Judge of the Allahabad
HighCourt, for appointmentas
Supreme Court judges.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Cervical cancer
vaccine to be
rolled out next
year for girls
aged 9-14 yrs

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

WITH THE cheaper, indige-
nously developedHPV (human
papillomavirus) vaccine to pre-
vent cervical cancer scheduled
to become available by April-
Maynextyear,anationwideim-
munisationdrive for girls in the
age group of 9-14 years is likely
tobeginbymid-2023.
Disclosing this, DrNKArora,

chairperson of the National
Technical Advisory Group on
Immunisation (NTAGI), told The
IndianExpress: “There is political
commitmentatthehighestlevel.”
The quadrivalent vaccine

called Cervavac, developed by
theSerumInstituteof India(SII),
offers protection against four
strainsofHPV—16,18,6,and11.
SIICEOAdarPoonawallahadsaid
earlierthatthevaccineislikelyto
bepricedatRs200-400perdose.
The vaccines available in the
market currently are priced at
Rs2,500-3,300perdose.
“The Sikkim government

purchasedvaccinesfromGAVIin
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSAT
WORLDCUP

DELHI TAKESUPYANGTSE INCIDENTWITHBEIJING

LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh told Parliament Tuesday
that PLA troops tried to “unilat-
erally change the status quo” in
theYangtseareaof Tawangsec-
tor in Arunachal Pradesh last
week, and therewere “injuries
toafewpersonnelonbothsides”
in the scuffle between Indian
andChinese troops.
He said the “Indian Army

bravelyprevented thePLA from
transgressing into our territory
andcompelledthemtoreturnto
their posts” and the “issue has
also been taken up with the
Chinesesidethroughdiplomatic
channels”.
Singh made a suo motu

statement in both Houses of
Parliament, but did not take
questions from Opposition
memberswhodemandedadis-
cussion on repeated Chinese
transgressions along the Line of
ActualControlineasternLadakh
andArunachalPradesh.
The scuffle in the Tawang

sector on December 9 was the
first major faceoff between
troopsofthetwocountriessince
thedeadlyclashesintheGalwan
Valley of Ladakh in June 2020
which led to the death of 20

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANOJCG&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

THE FACE-OFF between Indian
andChinesetroopsinArunachal
Pradesh’s Tawang sector trig-
gered a political firestorm in
Parliament Tuesday with the
Oppositiondemandingadiscus-
sion and accusing the
Government of remaining a
“mute spectator” to “brazen
Chinese aggressions” which, it
said,affectIndia’snationalsecu-
rityandterritorial integrity.
Oppositionparties,ledbythe

Congress,alsostagedwalkoutsin
bothHousesaftertheirpushfora
detailed discussion on the issue,
following Defence Minister
RajnathSingh’sstatementonthe
incident along theLineof Actual

Control,was unsuccessful. They
had earlier forced the adjourn-
ment of bothHouses for awhile
beforeSinghmadethestatement.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

JAGDEEPSINGHDEEP
UMARTI (MADHYAPRADESH),
DECEMBER13

THEANERrivercutsthroughthe
twin villages of Umarti, one in
Maharashtra and the other in
Madhya Pradesh, both with
pucca houses bordering dense
forests.But thetarredroadsand
the brick-and-mortar veneer of
the Umarti inMadhya Pradesh
hideadark trade.
While the Umarti in

Maharashtra's Jalgaondistrict is
populated by tribal farmers, its
namesakeinMP'sBarwaniisthe
hubof illegalweaponswith the
pistols, livecartridgesandmod-
ified small gunsmanufactured
here finding theirwaytoneigh-
bouringstatesandallthewayto
Punjab.
AseniorPunjabPoliceofficer

claimed that of late, 75per cent
ofweaponsbeingsmuggledinto
thestatebycriminalgangsorig-
inateinthishamletofaround80
homes,mostof thembelonging

totheSikhligarSikhcommunity.
Last year, the Punjab Police
seized 500 made-in-Umarti
weapons. Earlier this week, the
Mohali police seized over 20
such pistols, so sophisticated,
they say, that these could rival a
GlockoraBeretta.
Over the last four months,

theMaharashtraPolicehavear-
restedninepersonsfromneigh-
bouring Umarti while the
MadhyaPradeshPolicearrested
two couriers from Punjabwho

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

From village in MP, weapons find
their way to Punjab, other states

EESHANPRIYAMS
MUMBAI,DECEMBER13

MAHARASHTRA HAS set up a
panel, named “Intercaste/
Interfaithmarriage-familycoor-
dination committee (state
level)”, to gather detailed infor-
mation about couples in such
marriages, andmaternal fami-
lies of the women involved if
theyareestranged,accordingto
agovernment resolution issued
Tuesday by the state'sWomen
and Child Development
Department.
Thecommittee,tobeheaded

by the state'sWomenandChild
DevelopmentMinister and BJP
leader Mangal Prabhat Lodha,
will also oversee district-level
initiatives for women in such
marriages who may be es-
tranged from their maternal
familiessothatassistancecanbe
provided, if needed, the resolu-
tionstated.

According to the resolution,
theinitiativewillprovideaplat-
formforthesewomenandtheir
families to access counselling,
and communicate or resolve is-
sues. The committee has also
beentaskedwithstudyingpoli-
cies at theCentral andstate lev-
els,welfareschemesandlawsre-
garding the issue — and
suggestingchangesforimprove-
mentand findingsolutions.
The committeewill have 12

other members who will be
drawn from government and
non-government sectors, the
resolutionstated.Onceitstaskis
achieved,thecommitteewillbe
dissolved, it said.
On November 19, Minister

Lodha had directed the State
Women's Commissioner to set
up a special squad to identify
womenwhohavemarriedwith-
outsupportfromtheirmaternal
families,andareestrangedfrom
them, and extend support and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

IN CONVERSATION WITH GADKARI

It’s France vs Morocco in semi-final
tonight: 11-goal attack vs 1-goal defence

RenukaPuri

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

YANGTSE IN the Tawang
sector of Arunachal
Pradeshhasbeenrepeat-
edly targeted by Chinese
PLA troops, seeking to
dislodgeIndiantroopsfromvan-
tagepoints.
Almost14monthsago,when

India andChinawerepreparing

to hold the 13th round of mili-
tary talks to try and resolve the
standoff ineasternLadakh,their

troopsjostledeachotherin
the Yangtse area before
disengaging.
The Indian Express re-

portedinOctober2021that
the Chinese came to

Yangtseinsizeablestrength,close
to 100 troops, and were con-
fronted by an Indian patrolling

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Why PLA targets Yangtse,
one of 25 contested areasPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,DefenceMinisterRajnath

SinghandHomeMinisterAmitShahpayhomagetothose
wholost their lives inthe2001Parliamentterrorattack,at
ParliamentHousecomplexonTuesday. PTI

SCIENTISTSACHIEVE
FUSION ENERGY
BREAKTHROUGH
WHAT IS THEROAD
AHEAD
PAGES 14, 15
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Maharashtra sets up
panel to track interfaith,
intercaste marriages

Chinese troops tried to unilaterally
changeTawang status quo: Rajnath
Injuries,but there
areno fatalitiesor
seriouscasualties
on Indianside,he
tellsParliament

Kharge leads Opp attack:
‘Govt a mute spectator’
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THEMINUTE ISTARTREADING, I’M ITCHINGTOWRITEMYOWNTHING:DURJOYDATTA
Stopstressingaboutgettingpublishedandkeepwriting,saysDurjoyDutta,whoisoutwithhis latest
audiobookTheOppositeofLove
.

protection if needed. This was
done in light of the murder of
Vasai resident Shraddha
Walkar in Delhi allegedly by
her partner Aaftab Poonawala.
According to Tuesday's res-

olution, the committee has
been assigned to hold regular
meetingswith district officials
onthe issue. Itwill reviewwork
onsevenparameters,mainly to
collect information on regis-
tered and unregistered inter-
casteand interfaithmarriages;
on such marriages that have
taken place in religious places
of worship; and on those that
have taken place after elope-
ment [of the couple].
The committee will also

gather information about cou-
ples in intercaste/ interfaith
marriages fromthestampduty
and registrar offices; contact

newly married women in-
volved as well as their mater-
nal families; find if they are in
touch with each other; obtain
the addresses of the women's
maternal families in cases
where they are estranged and
contact the parents in such
cases; and take the help of
counsellors forparentswhoare
“unwilling” [to resume con-
tact].
Last week, while respond-

ingtoaquestionfromreporters
onMaharashtra's standregard-
ing a law for interfaith mar-
riages under the label of 'Love
Jihad', Deputy Chief Minister
Devendra Fadnavis had said:
“We have not taken any deci-
sionyet.Wearestudyingall as-
pects. We are also taking this
time to study similar laws in
other states of the country.”

intheperiphery.
Thenumberswere put forth

tomanager Didier Deschamps.
Even theusually deadpan-faced
Deschamps broke into peals of
laughter. “He just didn’t score a
goal in onematchandyoucall it
badform,”hesaid.WhenMbappe
scores goals, and evenwhenhe
doesn’t, it triggersdebates, argu-
ments and analysis. Such is his
aura and stature. Andunsurpris-
ingly, he loomed large over the
press conferences of both
Deschamps and hisMoroccan
counterpartWalidRegragui.
Questions to Regraguiwere

like,“whatareyourplansforstop-
ping him?” or “will you go for a
three-mandefence?”or“didyou
watch theEnglandmatch?”And
questions to Deschamps like,
“whatwentwrongwith him in
England?”or“is thisadangerous
sign?”TheFrenchmanager said:
“It’s not just aboutMbappe.We
haveothergoalscorers,too.”
Aplatitude,butstill a rational

explanation.Amongthefoursur-
vivors in thisWorld Cup so far,
France have scored the most

number of goals (11). And
Morocco, their semi-final oppo-
nentsonThursday(12.30amIST),
haveconcededthefewest(one).
Thissetofstatisticscapturethe

essenceof theircontest—agoal-
scoringmachineversus impreg-
nabledefence.
ThereisaretroBrazil-Italyvibe

toit.France’sprogresstothefinal
will depend onhow they break
Regragui’s gladiatorial defensive
block, and Morocco’s history-
makingstreakonhowtheystifle
France’sgilt-edged,twinklingof-
fence. There aremultiple layers
thatmake the game intriguing
and fascinating. Francehavenot
duelledascompactlydefensivea
side as Morocco; the latter as
giftedaforward-lineasFrance.
ThetwosidesMoroccocoun-

teredintheknockoutshavebeen
SpainandPortugal.
Spainwere fatally devoted to

theirpassingphilosophy.Morocco
cleverly disrupted it by continu-
ouslybreakingthelinesandmak-
ingSpainpassmorevertically,suf-
focatingthecentralchannelsand
strangling the stabiliser of their

pass-orchestra,SergioBusquets.
AgainstPortugal,amoredirect

team,Morocco pressed vigor-
ously,stolepossession,broketheir
rhythm and counterattacked
valiantly.Theyconstrictedthehat-
trick hero Goncalo Ramos, the
most dangerous goal-scoring
threat, like a pythonwould its
prey. Yet, bothBruno Fernandes
andJoaoFelixcameclosetoscor-
ingonnumerousoccasions.
France is Portugalmultiplied

twiceorthrice,everypieceinthe
forward-lineanupgrade.
OlivierGiroudoffers a physi-

calthreatthatnoneoftheSpanish
orPortugalattackershadoffered;
MbappeandOusmanecanrattle
withblindingpace.Thelatterhas
clocked35kmph,theformer35.3
kmph, and together form the
fastest pair in this World Cup.
Morocco's centre-back pair of
Nayef Aguerd andRomain Saiss
arenotthequickestaround,which
implies that theywould require
shoringup fromthewings, from
Achraf Hakimi and Noussair
Mazraoui, besides the immense
SofyanAmrabat.PartofMbappe’s

badnight owed to the efficiency
ofKyleWalker,oneoftheswiftest
full-backsaround.
The threatdoesnotendhere.

Behindtheforwardsaretheplay-
makingdoublepivots(effectively,
though not positionally) of
AntoineGreizmann andAdrien
Rabiot. Both pose different
threats:Greizmannisthemaster
of cheekandchicanery,Rabiotof
muscleandprecision.
UnlikeSpain,Franceareaflex-

ible side that can change colours
andtacticsaccordingtotheoppo-
sition aswell as the game situa-
tion.Almostallofthefrontfivecan
play-makeaswellasscore--even
thedefensivemidfielderAurélien
Tchouaméni, and also Theo
HernandezandRafaelVarane.
ButiftheFrenchareanincisive

group, theMoroccans are an in-
defatigablebunch.Against every
team,theyhadapreciseplan.And
a big part of it against France
would be to contain Mbappe,
makehimsettleforbadnumbers
(by his standards) as he had
againstEngland.Andhopethathe
heavestheball intothedistance.

RaisingtheissueinRS,Leader
ofOppositionandCongresschief
MallikarjunKhargesaid,“...ourna-
tional security and territorial in-
tegrityisbeingimpingeduponby
brazenChinesetransgressionsas
theGovernmentremainsamute
spectator.” InLS,Congress leader
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury de-
mandedadiscussion.
“The valour of our armed

forces in Galwan Valley is well
known. But China has brazenly
transgressed into our territory
sinceApril 2020. The illegal and
unprovokedChinese transgres-
sionsuptoYjunction inDepsang
Plainscontinuetilldate.Similaris
thestateofChinesetransgressions
intoGograandHotSpringsareain
Eastern Ladakh. Not only this,
Chinese build-up next to the
PangongTsoLakearea, including
building of the PLA's divisional

headquarters, army garrison,
weaponsheltersforartillery,anti-
aircraftgunsandarmouredcarri-
ers,isbeingcontinuouslyignored
byourGovernment,”Khargesaid.
Therewere noisy scenes in

both Houses after the
Opposition’sdemandforadiscus-
sionwasturneddownbythepre-
sidingofficers.
“WeareallwiththeArmyand

the soldiers but please allow the
Oppositiontobeapartofthisdis-
cussion after the (Government)
statement,”saidTMCfloorleader
DerekO’Brien in RS. TheHouse
had tobe adjourned till 12noon
afterOppositionmembers came
to theWell seeking adiscussion.
TheOpposition’sdemandforclar-
ifications from the Defence
Ministerwas also not accepted
withDeputyChairmanHarivansh
saying clarifications are not al-

lowedonsensitiveissues.
In LS, Congressmembers as

well as AIMIMMP Asaduddin
Owaisi insisted on a discussion.
Congress' Chowdhury said the
discussionshouldbe in thepres-
ence of PMNarendraModi. But
SpeakerOmBirla said themem-
bers can give a notice after the
Government'sstatement.
With the CongressMPs not

budging from their position, the
Speaker adjourned theproceed-
ingstill12noon.AfterSinghmade
the statement at 12 noon, the
OppositionMPssought clarifica-
tions. However, the Speaker did
not allow the move. With the
Chairnotrelenting,Congress,TMC
and DMK members staged a
walkout inLS. InRS,membersof
the Congress, TMC, Left parties,
RJD,DMK,SPandAAPwalkedout
aswell.

2016androlledoutaprogramme,
vaccinatingnearly97%of all girls
betweentheagesof9and14years
in campaign mode. They now
provideitaspartofroutineimmu-
nisationandthecoverageisabout
88-90%,”saidDrArora.
LearningfromSikkim'sexpe-

rience, girls in the9-14years age
groupwill first have to be vacci-
nated against HPV in campaign
mode, followedby the inclusion
of the vaccine as part of routine
immunisationfornine-year-olds,
he said.While theDelhi govern-
menthadalso rolledout anHPV
immunisation programme
aroundthesametime,itwasn'tas
successful as the vaccineswere
available at only oneof the state
governmentrunhospitals.
“Whenwe talk of the target

population,theyareallchildrenof
school-going age, and that is
where it has to be introduced.
Whenwego to a single-age co-
hort, it can be given in primary
school,where theenrolment is a
high90%.Butwehavetolookbe-
yond that too,wehave to reach
the girl childrenwho are not in
schoolsaswell,”saidDrArora.
Citing lessons learnt fromthe

Covid-19 vaccination drive, he
said a system similar to CoWIN
maybeused. “Acommunication
strategyisneededbeforeanysuch
rollout happens. The acceptance
of Covid-19 vaccine also did not
happen by default. There was
pushbackduringtheinitialtwoto
threemonths, but we saw the
hesitationgodownwitheffective
communication,”hesaid.
Inaddition tocarryingoutan

immunisationdrive,DrAroraem-
phasised the need to carry out
screeningforwomen.“Ifwomen
overtheageof30yearsgoforcer-
vicaldiseasecheckupeverythree
to five years, any cancer can be
quickly detected. In fact, if de-
tected at an early stage, cervical
cancercanevenbetreatedat the
PHClevel,”hesaid.

unit. An officer said there was
“somepushingaround”butlocal
commanderssteppedintobring
thesituationundercontrol.
The Tawang sector is domi-

natedby Indian troopswho can
spot Chinese patrolswhen they
comeforward.Everytimemove-
ment is noticed, Indian troops
moveforafaceoff.In2016,around
250Chinese troops showedup,
crossingapointwhichIndiasays
markstheLAC.
Yangtse is oneof the25 con-

tested areas along the 3488-km
Line of Actual Control between
thetwocountries,stretchingfrom
the Western Sector to Middle
SectortoEasternSector.
Amajority of these areas –

Yangtse included–were identi-
fiedbythetwosidesduringmul-
tiple meetings of the Joint
Working Group (JWG) in the
1990s, during exchangeofmaps
fortheMiddleSectorin2000,and
comparison of maps for the

Western Sector in 2002. The re-
maining contested areaswere
identified over a period of time
due to PLA actions. These con-
tested areas used to number 23
before theChinese incursions in
GalwanandHotSpringsin2020.
During the expert group

meetingin2002,mapsfortheLAC
in theWesternSectorpertaining

toeasternLadakhwere tobeex-
changed.ButtheChinesesidere-
fused to formally exchange the
maps, effectively stalling the
processofclarifyingtheLACmen-
tionedinthe1993Agreementfor
maintainingpeace and tranquil-
ityontheborderthatwassigned
betweenPMPVNarasimhaRao
andChinesePremierLiPeng.

China tried to change status quo: Rajnath
Indian soldiers and an unspeci-
fied number of fatalities on the
Chineseside.
Amid Opposition demands

for a discussion in the presence
of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, Singh said, “PLA troops
triedtotransgresstheLACinthe
Yangtse area of Tawang sector
andunilaterally change the sta-
tus quo. The Chinese attempt
wascontestedbyourtroopsina
firm and resolutemanner. The
ensuingface-off ledtoaphysical
scuffleinwhichtheIndianArmy
bravelyprevented thePLA from
transgressing into our territory
andcompelledthemtoreturnto

theirposts. Thescuffle led to in-
juriestoafewpersonnelonboth
sides. I wish to share with this
Housethattherearenofatalities
orseriouscasualtiesonourside.”
“Due to the timely interven-

tion of Indian military com-
manders,PLAsoldierswentback
totheirlocations.Asafollow-up
of the incident, the local com-
mander in the area held a flag
meetingwithhiscounterparton
December11todiscusstheissue
in accordancewith established
mechanisms. The Chinese side
was asked to refrain from such
actionsandmaintainpeaceand
tranquilityalongtheborder.The

issue has also been taken up
with the Chinese side through
diplomatic channels,”hesaid.
“I would like to assure this

House that our forces are com-
mittedtoprotectingourterrito-
rialintegrityandwillcontinueto
thwartanyattemptmadeonit. I
am confident that this entire
Housewill stand united in sup-
porting our soldiers in their
braveeffort,” Singhsaid.
A report from Beijing by

newsagencyPressTrustof India
said the Chinese Foreign
Ministry called the situation
along the border with India
“generally stable”.

Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesmanWangWenbin, ad-
dressing amedia briefing, said
the two sides havemaintained
smoothcommunicationonbor-
der-relatedissuesthroughdiplo-
maticandmilitarychannels.
Wang declined to provide

detailsof theDecember9clash.
Hours later, Senior Colonel

LongShaohua,spokesmanofthe
Western Theatre Command of
the PLA, issued a statement,
claiming that the clash on
December9tookplacewhenits
troops on regular patrol on the
Chinese side of the LAC were
blockedby Indiansoldiers.

● Maharashtra sets up panel

● Cervical cancer

● It’s France vs Morocco tonight: 11-goal attack vs 1-goal defence

● Kharge leads Opp attack: ‘Govt a mute spectator’

SourcestoldTheIndianExpress
that the Collegium was of the
viewthatfreshrecommendations
wouldbemadeonlyafter Justice
Datta’snamewascleared.Justice
Datta’snamewasrecommended
bytheCollegiumheadedbythen
Chief Justiceof IndiaUULalit on
September26.
If appointed, JusticeMithal,

whoseparentHCistheAllahabad
HC,willhaveatenureofoverthree
years until June 2026. Justice
Karol, whose parent HC is the
Himachal PradeshHC,will also
haveasimilartenureuntilAugust
2026. JusticeKumar,whosepar-
entHC is the TelanganaHC,will
haveatenureofalmostfiveyears
untilAugust2028.
If appointed, Justice

Amanullah,currentlythesecond
mostseniorjudgeofthePatnaHC,
willhaveatenureuntilMay2028.
With SC judges Justices Abdul
Nazeer and KM Joseph, both
membersof theCollegium,retir-
ing on January 4, 2023 and June
16, 2023 respectively, Justice
Amanullahwilladdtotheminor-
ityrepresentationinthetopcourt.
Apart from Justices Nazeer and
Joseph, JusticeJBPardiwalaisthe
onlyotherperson fromaminor-
ity community in the Supreme
Court.
JusticeMishra, currently the

thirdmost senior judge of the
AllahabadHC,willhaveaslightly
longer tenure of almost seven
years.Ifappointedtothetopcourt,
hewillretireinJune2030.

●Collegium sends 5 HC judges’ names

were allegedly smuggling
weapons out of Umarti. In
September,theMadhyaPradesh
Police also arrested three resi-
dents of Umarti village and re-
covered 51 pistols and rawma-
terialwortharoundRs10 lakh.
Umarti village first came to

thenoticeof thePunjabPolicein
2017,whenDelhiPolice’sSpecial
Cell arrested Mobai Devi, a
labourer-turned-weapon sup-
plier, and recovered 14 pistols
from her. She had allegedly
changed trains and buses to
reach Delhi with her consign-
ment. Since then, police say,
there has been a steady flow of
weapons from Umarti into
Punjab – via trains, buses and
privatevehicles.
“From pistols to carbines, a

host of sophisticated arms are
madeinUmartiandsoldwhole-
sale. We have recoveredmany
such pistols so far from gang-
sters,” theofficer said.
When The Indian Express

visitedUmarti,amaninhismid-
20s,who introduced himself as
“LuckySingh”,offereda .32cali-
brepistolforRs40,000anda.30
mmpistol for Rs 50,000. After
some hard-nosed negotiation,
heagreedtosellthe.32borepis-
tolforRs20,000andthe.30mm
one forRs30,000–“50percent
in cash, the rest afterdeliveryof
theconsignment”.
When asked if he had a car-

bineoranautomaticassaultrifle,
Luckysaidheonlydealtinpistols.
Another villager spoke of the
“outsiders”whocometoUmarti
in “big cars... People say they
comeheretobuyweapons”.
Barwani Superintendent of

Police (SP) Deepak Shukla said
they had recovered 150 illegal
firearms in thedistrict this year,
withmost of them originating
fromUmarti.
“Wehaveconductedseveral

raids and recovered weapons
from the village.We have now
started naming the weapon
manufacturers, alongwith the
culprits, while registering an
FIR,”hesaid.
UmartisarpanchJalamSingh

denied the allegations, saying
thatwhilethevillagerstradition-
ally made weapons, most of

them now run grocery shops
andalsodo farming.
Across the border, in

Maharashtra's Chopda taluka,
Assistant Superintendent of
Police Krushikesh P Rawle said
theirpolicetoohaveraidedMP's
Umartivillageinthepastandre-
coveredweapons.
“Wehavecarriedoutseveral

raids and have arrested people
who take weapons out of
Umarti,” theofficer said, adding
that his area falls in the route of
thosesmugglingweaponsoutof
thevillage.
ASP Rawle said that buyers

usually enter and exit Umarti
throughMaharashtra's Jalgaon,
with the couriers taking trains
and buses. He said around
10,000to15,000labourerscome
to Jalgaon during banana har-
vesting season (April to late
March), a movement that the
weapon smugglers take advan-
tage of to move their consign-
mentoutof thedistrict.
TheMaharashtra Police say

their interrogation of some of
theaccusedrevealed thatwhile
earlier, theweaponsweremade
insidehomesinUmarti,frequent
police raids have forced the
manufacturerstoshifttheirunits
to the dense forests that sur-
round the village. TheMP and
Maharashtra police say they
have identified the hideouts
throughsatellite imagery.
TheMaharashtra Police said

theirinterrogationalsorevealed
thatUmarti villagersusedscrap
formanufacturingweaponsand
that a pistol takes four to five
days tomanufacture.
“They use drills, hacksaws,

pipes and iron rods to make
theseweapons.Weaskedoneof
the accused to dismantle a pis-
tol and he did that in seven to
eight minutes,” said a
MaharashtraPoliceofficer.
An elderly resident of

Maharashtra's Umarti said,
“Peoplefromtheothersidehave
beenmakingweapons for ages.
Though some of them have
taken to farmingover theyears,
theirmainoccupationisweapon
making. At least 10 youngsters
from our village were arrested
forworkingascouriers.”

● Weapons from village in MP
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IN JWGTALKS(1990S)
■WESTERN:TrigHeights,
Demchok

■MIDDLE:Barahoti
■EASTERN:NamkaChu,
SumdorongChu,Yangtse,
Asaphila, Longju-Bisa

MAPEXCHANGE(2000)
■MIDDLE:Kaurik,Mumri
Dogri, ShipkiLa

MAPCOMPARISON(2002)
■WESTERN:NorthSamar
Lungpa,eastofPoint6556,

northofKugrangriver,
areaofKongkaLa,
SpanggurGap,eastof
MountSajumopposite
Dumchele

BYPLAACTION
■WESTERN:Northbankof
PangongTso, southbank
ofPangongTso,Chumar,
Galwan,HotSprings

■EASTERN:Dichuarea,
DibangValley (FishTail I&
II), Lamang

IDENTIFYING THEAREASOFDISPUTE

● Why PLA targets Yangtse, one of 25 contested areas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER13

THECHANDIGARHPolicedepart-
ment Tuesdaymaintained ab-
solute silence on the premature
repatriationof2009-batchIPSof-
ficer Kuldeep Singh Chahal to
Punjab and handing over the
charge of its SSP to a Haryana-
cadreIPSofficerevenasthemove
once again pitted the Bhagwant
Mann-led AAP government at
loggerheads with UT
AdministratorBanwarilalPurohit.
Chahal, who joined as

ChandigarhSSPinOctober2020,
was repatriated to Punjab—his
parent cadre —Monday even
thoughhestillhad10monthsre-
maininginhisthree-yeartenure
intheUnionTerritory.Theorder
to repatriate Chahalwas issued
by Purohit, who is also the
PunjabGovernor.Thecharge(of-
ficiating)was thenhandedover
to SSP (Traffic) Manisha
Chaudhary,aHaryana-cadreof-
ficer, who assumed office
Tuesdayandheldmeetingswith
officersover lawandorder.
Underthenorms, thepostof

ChandigarhSSP(LawandOrder)
is reserved for a Punjab-cadre
IPSofficerwhiletheSSP(Traffic)
position is held by a Haryana-
cadreofficer.
A senior officer, privy to the

developmentsleadingtotheRaj
Bhavan issuing the order said
Chahalwasnotkept in the loop.
“Prior to relieving of Chahal

asSSP,manyIPSofficershadvis-
ited the Raj Bhawan to interact
with the UT Administrator. On
Monday evening, when the or-
dersrelievingChahalwasshared
onsocialmedia,atleastfoursen-
iorofficers, includinganIPSand
three IAS officers, reached the

Raj Bhawan. Chahal was not
awareaboutthedecisiontill the
evening. He was neither con-
sulted, nor informed about the
development, a standard prac-
ticefollowedinthematterof IPS
andIASofficers,”saidtheofficer
requestingnot tobenamed.
The order issued Monday

read: "The Administrator... is
pleasedtorelieveKuldeepSingh
Chahal,SSP,fromtheChandigarh
administration/policewith im-
mediate effect to enable him to
join anewassignmentwith the
governmentof Punjab."
Both DGP (UT) Praveer

Ranjan and Chahal did not re-
spond to repeated phone calls.
DuringhistenureinChandigarh,
Chahalwas given nine appreci-
ationlettersandonegolddiscby
DGPRanjan forexcellence.
Meanwhile, Punjab CM

MannshotoffalettertoPurohit,
expressing surprise over
Chahal'sprematurerepatriation
and handing over the charge to
aHaryana-cadreofficer.
“Asyouareaware,thepostof

SSP,UnionTerritory,Chandigarh,
has traditionally been occupied
byaPunjab-cadreIPSofficerand
that of Deputy Commissioner,
Chandigarh, by aHaryana-cadre
IAS officer. However, I am sur-
prisedtolearnthatKuldeepSingh
Chahal has been repatriated to
Punjab prematurely and the
chargeofthisposthasbeengiven
toaHaryana-cadreIPSofficer.
“This is going to disturb the

balanceamongthestates inrun-
ningtheaffairsofUT,Chandigarh,”
Mannsaidinhisletter.
The development comes af-

ter a recent squabble between
the Raj Bhavan and the govern-
ment in Punjab over holding a
special session of the Assembly
andappointmentof PAUV-C .

Mann questions SSP’s
removal, move likely
to trigger Punjab govt’s
slugfest with Governor

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

THEMINISTRYofAgricultureand
Department of Space signed a
MemorandumofUnderstanding
(MoU) on Tuesday to develop a
Krishi-DecisionSupport System
(Krishi-DSS)usingsatellitedata.
“This will enhance the evi-

dence-baseddecision-makingca-
pability of all the stakeholders in
the agriculture sector bywayof
integrationwithMOSDAC and
BHUVAN(Geo-platform)of ISRO
andsystemsofICAR,”theMinistry
ofAgriculturesaidinastatement.
Krishi-DSSisbeingdevelopedon

the lines of Gati Shakti, using
RISAT-1A and VEDAS of the
DepartmentofSpace, itadded.
TheMoUwas signed in the

presence of Agriculture
MinisterNarendraSinghTomar
andMoSScience&Technology
Jitendra Singh. The statement
quoted Tomar as saying that
the agreementwill further en-
hance the strength of the agri-
culture sector.
Addressing the gathering at

the event, Jitendra Singh said
RISAT-1Adatawill be extremely
usefulindevelopingdecisionsup-
portsystemsforagriculture,biore-
sources, environment,water re-
sourcesanddisastermanagement.

Agri, space depts ink pact
to develop support system
using data from satellites

New Delhi



MAHENDERSINGH
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NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

FOLLOWING THREATS from
Canada-basedgangster Lakhbir
Singh Landa, 12 officers posted
withtheSpecialCellwhosolved
the murder case of Punjabi
singer SidhuMoosewala have
nowbeen provided round-the-
clocksecurity.
Sources told The Indian

Express that Delhi Police
CommissionerSanjayArorahas
approved the Y-category secu-
rity for the Special CP (Special
Cell) Hargobinder Singh
DhaliwalandDCPs(specialcell)
Manishi Chandra and Rajeev
Ranjan, and security has been
tightened near their Delhi resi-
dences. The Special Cell is , the
the anti-terror unit of the Delhi
Police.Currently,Ranjanishead-
ing twounitsof theSpecial Cell,
while Chandra is working as a
staff officer (SO) to the Police
Commissioner.
“Apart fromthem, fourACPs

and five inspectors have also
beengranted security bywhich
anarmedpolicecommandowill
be stationedwith them round
the clock,” the sources said.
Usually, Y-category security is
provided to cabinet ministers,
Chief Ministers, HC and SC
Judges,seniorpoliticiansandbu-
reaucrats.
Landa, who hails from Tarn

Taran district, has been in
Canadasince2017.Landawasan
associate of Harvinder Rinda,
whowaslearnttohavediedata
hospital in Pakistan’s Lahore.
Rinda was close to BKI chief

WadhawaSinghandthe ISI.
Last month, Landa threat-

ened the officers of the Special
Cellthroughasocialmediapost,
reading, “Theman I amposting
aboutHappySanghera…hewas
Special Cell’smastermindanda
RAW agent. We killed him in
Europe…Iwanttosayonething
toDelhi Police...wehave photos
ofallyoupeople. Ifweseeyouin
our lanes, it will not be a good
thing. Otherwise, wewill enter
your space and beat you up.
These Delhi people come to
Punjabandregisterfakecasesto
create terror in the area. Those
whoacceptthisarefools.Wewill
tell more in the next post.
SomethingsimilartoSanghera's
deathisbeingplanned.Allhisas-
sociateswhousedtotalktohim,
we know them. Now, they
should be ready. For a year,
Sangherahasbeensavingevery-
one. Now,wewill seewhowill
save them.Whomsoever says
anythingwrong, will be pulled
out of their homes and
thrashed...Don't face us...We
Singhswillmakeyousuffer.”
Aninvestigationhasrevealed

thatLandahadplannedtheRPG
attack on the Punjab Police
Intelligence headquarters in
Mohali and managed to carry
out several criminalactivities in
Punjab fromCanada.
“One of the teams, who got

the security cover, had arrested
the associates of Lawrence
Bishnoi, who had killed
Moosewala and other officers
had arrested the accused in-
volved in the RPG attack on the
PunjabPoliceIntelligencehead-
quarters in Mohali,” said an
official.

Round-the-clock
security to 12
special cell cops
after death threats

Gurgaon: Aproperty developer
was shot at bymultiple uniden-
tifiedmenTuesday inGurgaon’s
Daulatabad over a property re-
lateddispute, saidpolice.
According topolice, the inci-

dent took place around 4 pm
whenthevictim, JaiPrakash,was
at his office adjacent to a con-
struction site near Dwarka
Expressway. Police said at least
tenmen, armedwith sticks and
weapons, barged into his office
andattackedhim.
Parveen Kumar, SHO,

RajendraParkpolicestation,said,
“A preliminary probe has found
that at least 10-12 persons at-
tacked the victim. The accused
ransackedhis office, shattered a
glass door and belongings and
also broke the CCTVs. The ac-
cused also shot at him. The vic-
timsufferedonegunshotwound
inhisstomachandwasrushedto
aprivatehospitalfortreatment.”
Policesaidasperthevictim’s

family,theattackwasduetofall-
out fromaproperty-relateddis-
pute.
“We are recording the state-

ment of the victim’s family. A
case is being registered and a
probe will be initiated,” said
SHO.ENS

Helpline number and app
to help homeless people

Umar lawyers fail to turn up for hearing after bail; conduct improper: Court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER13

Acourtpulledupthelawyersap-
pearing for former JNU student
UmarKhalid observing that the
“conduct of the accusedwasnot

proper” after the special public
prosecutorallegedthattheywere
abusingthediscretionofthecourt
bynot turningup for arguments
onsupplyof thefinalreport.
The SPP told Additional

Sessions Judge Amitabh Rawat
thatnobodyisappearingforUmar

to argue an application filedun-
derCrPCsections207forexpedit-
ing the trial buthis counsel “dili-
gentlyappearsinbailapplication”.
The judge said it is seen that no-

body appeared even on the last
dateofhearing,butwhenthein-
terimbail applicationwas listed,
the counselwaspresent andap-
prisedofpendingapplication.

COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (CSIR)

Anusandhan Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001
Advt. No. 06/2022

CSIR invites applications/ nominations for the position of DIRECTOR,
CSIR- Institute of Himalayan Bioresource Technology (CSIR-IHBT),
Palampur in Level 15 of pay-matrix (Rs. 1,82,200-2,24,100) plus
alowances as applicable in CSIR.
For eligibility criteria and other conditions, please see the detailed/
complete advertisement No. 06/2022 on CSIR website
www.csir.res.in. Applications/ nominations may be sent alongwith
complete bio-data and list of publications/ patents etc. through email
on email ID drc@csir.res.in or by post to Director Recruitment Cell,
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), Anusandhan
Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001. A brief bio-data in the
proforma given below may also be sent. The last date of the receipt of
applications is 31.12.2022.

davp 36202/12/0013/2223

New Delhi: In a bid to rescue
homelesspeoplelivingunderfly-
overs and on streets, the Delhi
governmentlaunchedahelpline
numberandamobileapplication
called‘RainBaseraApp’Tuesday.
“To ensure the facility is

utilisedoptimally, theDelhigov-
ernment has set up a 24x7 cen-
tralisedcontrol roomandhas is-
suedhelplinenumbers—14461,

011-23378789 and 011-
23370560. The Delhi Urban
Shelter ImprovementBoardres-
cue teamwill reach the location
totakethehomelesstothenear-
estshelter,”saidanofficial.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia

Tuesday held a reviewmeeting
withseniorofficials andenforced
winteractionplanforthehome-
less.ENS
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Property dealer
shot at over
dispute, office
ransacked
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THEDELHIgovernmentTuesday
announceditwouldprovide450
typesofmedicaltestsfreeofcost
fromJanuary1.
According to officials, in the

initial phase, the tests will be
availableatmohallaclinicsacross
the city and later the facilitywill
beextendedtogovernmenthos-
pitalsaswell. “Theplanisstill in
theinitialstage,andwehavebeen
workingonitforthepastyear.For
now, the 212 tests, which are
available atmohalla clinics, are
being extended to 450,” said an

official.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal tweeted that as health-

care has become expensive,
many people cannot afford pri-
vatehealthcare. “Providinggood

quality health and education to
all, irrespective of anyone’s eco-
nomic status, is our mission.
Healthcarehasbecomevery ex-
pensive.Manypeoplecannotaf-
fordprivatehealthcare.Thisstep
willhelpallsuchpeople,"hesaid.
An official said the CM has

signed the file, and it has been
senttotheL-Gforapproval.
The450medicaltestsinclude

anumberofexpensivetestssuch
as HCV genotyping and Serum
catecholamine,which normally
cost Rs 4,000-5,000. TheDelhi
government is currently taking
careof 39hospitals, 201dispen-
saries,31polyclinicsand521mo-
hallaclinics.
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MIHIRMISHRA
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PASSENGERINCONVENIENCEat
key airports in the country is
likely to abate only by the first
weekofJanuaryaftertheholiday
seasonends,as therecordnum-
ber of air passengers over the
pasttendayshasbeenoneofthe
keycontributors tocongestion.
Domesticdailypassengersin

the country have been over
4,00,000forthelasttendaysand
hit a peak of over 4,28,000 on
December11—thisisnotjustthe
highestpassengernumberpost-
Covid,but thehighest in India.
Theearlierpeakwas4,20,000

passengers, which the country
witnessedbeforeCovidimpacted
air travel inMarch2020. For the
first time this year daily domes-
ticpassengernumbershavecon-
sistently stayed over 4,00,000
mark,however,fliersstayedinthe
rangeof3,50,000to3,75,000for
mostof thedaysthisyear.
The inability of airports, air-

lines, and government agencies
at the airport tomeet the rise in

demandhasbeenattributedasa
causeforchaosatentrygates,air-
linecheck-incountersandsecu-
rity check-in gates, leading to
complaintsofseveralpassengers
missingtheir flights.
“The situation would ease

with various initiatives an-
nouncedafteraviationminister's
Jyotiraditya Scindia visit to the
Delhiairport,butitislikelytoget
normaloncepassengersgoingon
holidaysreduce,bythefirstweek
of January,” said a government
official.Headded that the situa-
tion is beingmonitored by the
aviationministry.
Anotherofficialaddedsched-

uled airlines have been allowed
tooperate3,200flightsdaily,but
airlinesareoperatingover2,800
flights. Passengers have in-
creased, leading to flights flying
almost full —many airlines are
reporting record load factors
(percentage of seats full on
flights).
Fewer flights lead to a situa-

tionwheremorepassengerswill
have to be accommodated. To
putthingsincontext,airlinescar-
ried 4,20,000 passengers pre-

Covidonabout3,000flightsaday
— thismeant the distribution of
passengersatvarioustimesdur-
ingtheday.
“Thesituationwithrespectto

the number of flights is also set
toeasewithairlinesgettingtheir
aircraft back after they were

groundedduetounavailabilityof
engines.Thenumberof flightsis
expectedtoincrease,”saidtheof-
ficial. IndiGo and GoFirst were
amongthosewhocouldnotop-
erate all their aircraft due toun-
availabilityof engines.
Scindia held consultations

withairports, airlines andagen-
ciesonMondayandannounced
aslewofmeasures,includingthe
reduction in the number of
flightsduringpeakhours, redis-
tribution of flights to other ter-
minals, increase in automatic
tray retrieval systems aswell as

X-raymachinesatairports.
The government Tuesday is-

suedanorderaskingtheairlines
to ensure their counters at air-
portsarealwaysmanned.
“It has come to the notice of

theministryofcivilaviationthat
the airline check-in counters at
certain airports are found un-
manned or inadequately
manned during earlymorning
hours leading to congestion.
Scheduled airlines are therefore
advisedtodeploysufficientman-
power at all check-in/baggage
dropcounterswellinadvanceto
ensuredecongestionandsmooth
flow of passengers at airports,”
readtheorder issuedTuesday.
"Besides the above, airlines

are requested to place real time
data on their socialmedia feeds
regardingwaitingtimeatrespec-
tiveairports'entrygates," theor-
derread.
Sources inairlinessayairline

counters arenot themaincause
fordelays anda long-termsolu-
tion to theproblemwouldbe to
bring in reforms in the standard
operating procedures followed
atsecuritycheck-ingates.

CM vs L-G
on DDCD
head: Matter
goes to Prez

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER13

ON MARCH 11, 2017, Sandeep
Pathak, thenbarely a year old in
theparty,watchedfromadistance
as Aam Aadmi Party (AAP)
supremoArvindKejriwalhuddled
with a groupof senior leaders at
his residence,monitoring results
ofthePunjabAssemblyelections.
Pathak,whohadcarriedouta

fewsurveys forAAP inPunjab in
therun-uptothepolls,hadabrief
interactionwithKejriwalthatday,

whichwas inmanyways aprel-
ude to his subsequentmeteoric
risethroughtheranks.
Withinsixyearsofjoiningthe

AAP,Pathak,whohadashortstint
as an assistant professor at IIT
DelhiaftercompletinghisPhDon
high-temperaturesuperconduct-
ingmaterials fromUniversity of
Cambridge, has become one of
themostinfluentialleadersinthe
party. Elected to theRajya Sabha
inApril2022,PathakwasTuesday
appointedastheNationalGeneral
Secretary (Organisation) of the
AAP.Hewillalsobeapermanent

invitee to theAAP'shighestdeci-
sionmaking body, the Political
AffairsCommittee.
Theappointmentisarecogni-

tionof Pathak's role inAAP's vic-
toryinPunjabthisyearanditsen-
try intoGujarat – factorswhich
haveearned it the statusof ana-
tionalparty."Moreimportantly,it
makes him themost important
leader in theparty afterKejriwal
when it comes to expansion
plans,"saidaseniorAAPleader.
Notwithstanding Kejriwal's

publicstatementcelebratingthe
AAP's elevation as a national

party, thereweremurmurs that
partyleadershipwasnotveryen-
thused about Gujarat andMCD
polls outcome (where the AAP

wonbutwithanarrowerseatgap
than it hadwished for). "But the
announcementonPathakshows
that the experience gained in
PunjabandGujaratwillbeinvalu-
ablegoingahead.TheAAPstillhas
alimitedpoolof leaderswithhis
level of experience and under-
standing,"saidtheleader.
SowhatisitthatPathakbrings

tothetablethathasendearedhim
to AAP leadership? "During
Gujarat polls, a picturehadgone
viral showing Pathak standing
quietlybehindthecrowdatarally.
Themanwhowas instrumental

in the party's organisational af-
fairs, includingholdingmegaral-
lies, was nowhere near the
stage...,"statedanAAPfunctionary
involvedintheGujaratcampaign.
PeopleclosetoPathaksayhis

distancinghimselffromthelime-
light is not a conscious strategy
adopted by him or by AAP but
largelyafunctionofhisself-effac-
ingnature."Atleastyouhaveapic-
tureofhimnow. InPunjab, there
wasnotasinglepictureshowing
his involvement," said the func-
tionary. First as in-charge of
Punjab, and then in Gujarat,

Pathak "cracked a sanghathan
formula", another AAP func-
tionarypointedout."Hecanbuild
anorganisationalstructureonthe
groundfromscratch.Althoughin
Gujarat,presenceofleadersfrom
Patidar quotamovementwas a
majorplus,hemouldedthestruc-
ture,"saidthesource.
Apart fromhis hold ondata,

helped to a large extent by his
backgroundasatrainedscientist,
Pathak'sbiggeststrengthsareun-
derstanding demographics, and
spottinglocalpoliticaltrendsand
faces. "...He knows how to find

rightpeopletoassignrolesto,and
togetthemtowork.Heisgoodat
ideating and executing targeted
messaging campaigns such as
guaranteecards,"thesourcesaid.
While given his relatively

shortstintinpolitics,Pathakdoes
nothavemanydetractorswithin
the party, there are somewhis-
pers. "Hisstrongacademicback-
ground means he has an ap-
proachthatisverydemanding,to
the extent that he can be a little
overbearing. But politics de-
mandsamoreflexibleapproach,"
saidanAAPfunctionary.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER13

THEDELHIHighCourt has been
informedthatsincethereisadif-
ference of opinion betweenCM
Arvind Kejriwal and L-G V K
SaxenaoverremovalofDialogue
andDevelopmentCommissionof
Delhi (DDCD) vice-chairperson
JasmineShah,theissuehasbeen
referredtothePresidentof India.
Thesubmissionwasmade in

counteraffidavitdatedDecember
12 filed on behalf of L-G Saxena
aswell as theDirector Planning
department and SubDivisional
Magistrate (Civil Lines) in Shah’s
plea challenging prohibition on
him fromdischarging his func-
tions asDDCDvice-chairperson,
andfromusingofficialpremises.
“That in exercise of such au-

thority vested in him by Article
239AA(4)of theConstitution,Lt
Governor, in termsofdifference
ofopinionexpressedbyDeputy
CM and approved by CM, re-
ferred the matter to Hon'ble
Presidenton30.11.2022,”theaf-
fidavit read. It stated that since
thematterispendingbeforethe
President, it would be prudent
that HC does not take action in
thematter in themeantime.
It has been stated that de-

spite the intimation sent to the
CMonNovember30itselfabout
this reference, the CM on
December 8, directed the
Planning Department to recall
theorderofNovember17which
contained the restrictions
againstShah.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER13

THREE YEARS since violence
brokeoutatJamiaMilliaIslamia
inDecember2019, theprosecu-
tionaskedaDelhicourttocharge
JNUstudent Sharjeel Imamand
other accused, stating that they
were throwing stones and not
ringing thebellsof a temple.
Special public prosecutor

Madhukar Pandeymadehis ar-
guments before Additional

Sessions Judge Arul Varma at
Saket district court after his ap-
pointment on 26 July, 2021. On
November 27, the court pulled
up police and summoned DCP
Crime Branch to explain a one-
year delay in handing over case
details to the SPP after Pandey
sought an adjournment to read
thecase files.
On Tuesday, the DCP filed a

statusreportincourtstatingthat
it was an inadvertent error. The
court, while accepting the re-
port,saidthatthereplydoesnot

name the police officers who
committed the error. Pandey
toldcourtthattheaccusedalong
with other rioters assembled to
go to the Parliament against
CAA-NRC in NewDelhi district
despite theprohibitoryorders.
“They started by first break-

ing open the barricades, break-
ing signage of Delhi Police.
Thereafter, they started throw-
ingstones.Fifteenpoliceofficials
received injuries… By show of
criminalforce,theytriedtocom-
pel the police personnel,"

Pandey told thecourt.
The SPP submitted that the

commonobjectwastomarchto
the Parliament by throwing
stones and breaking barricades.
“The accused and riotingmob
werewillingtodowhateverwas
required, including the commi-
sionofanyoffenceagainstpolice,
public. Even the public received
injuriesthroughstonespelting.”
The SPP tried to reasonwhy

therelevantsectionsagainstthe
accusedwere invoked by argu-
ing that “if somebody is throw-

ingstones,youknowsomebody
is going to get hurt” and if this
person knows that “throwing
stonesmightbreakmyheadit is
goodenoughtocover”intheIPC
sections invoked against them.
TheSPPsaidthateverymember
who is part of that assembly is
guilty.
“Theywere throwing stones

notringingthebellofatemple,”
the SPP submitted. He argued
thatsection149(Everymember
of unlawful assembly guilty of
offencecommit-tedinprosecu-

tion of common object) carves
out a separate category of of-
fence having a common object
of an offence, simply being part
of an unlawful assembly is
enoughtofastencriminal liabil-
ityonallpersons.Hearguedthat
only a bystander or onlooker is
exempted.
"Themanner, sequence and

demeanour of accusedpersons
willshowthattheywerepartof
a common assembly harbour-
ing a common object," he sub-
mitted.

3 yrs after Jamia violence, prosecution begins arguments

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER13

TWOSTUDENTSdied after they
were hit by a carwhile crossing
Rohtak Road in Outer Delhi's
PeeragarhionSundayafternoon.
They were heading to tuition
classeswhen the accident took
place.Whileoneofthemwasde-
clared dead on arrival, the other
succumbed to injuries on
Tuesdaymorning.
Theirfamiliesstagedprotests

at the spot and outsideMLA's
house Tuesdaydemanding con-
structionofafootoverbridgeand
a red light to prevent such acci-
dents.According topolice, aPCR
call was received. The victims,
Vanshika Mishra and Maanvi
Chauhan, residents of Udyog
Nagarwereallegedlyhitbyasil-
ver Swift car. The accused, Arun
Sharma,hasbeenarrested.
“Both were shifted to

Pushpanjalihospitalandlaterre-
ferred to Action Balaji hospital
where Maanvi was declared
dead. Due to non-availability of
ventilator, Vanshikawas hospi-
talisedatMaharajaAgrasenhos-
pital. She diedduring treatment
on Tuesday. Their bodies have
beentakenforautopsy,”saidDCP
(Outer)HarendraKumarSingh.
The girls studied in class 9 at

Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya in
Peeragarhi. Maanvi is survived
byherparentsandbrotherArpit
(19). Her father Dhanvir is a
farmerandthe familyhails from
Bijnor. The family saidMaanvi
wantedtobecomeIASofficerand
wasplanningtostartstudyingfor
UPSCexamsafterschool.
“Mysisterwas studious. She

wouldalwaysaskformorebooks.
Iwould tease her andmake fun
of her. She andher friendwould
gototuitionclasseseverydayfor
Science. I was outwith a friend
whenI foundoutabouttheacci-
dent.Mysisterhadbrutalinjuries.
Wekept running fromonehos-
pital toanother inhopeofbetter

treatment,butshedied.Thedoc-
tors said she had injuries onher
headand chest. The road is dan-
gerous. Had the government
madeafootoverbridge,mysister
wouldhavebeenalive.It'sawide
roadwithouttrafficsignsorstaff.
My father is caught up in police
work. Iamwithmymother...try-
ingtoconsoleher.”saidArpit.
Vanshika andMaanvi were

classmates. The two lived in the
same area andhadbeen friends
foryears.
Vanshika's father Guddu

Shukla works at a Chartered
Accountant'sofficeasapeon.The
familydonatedVanshika’seyesto
the hospital. They said they
wantedtheirdaughter’sdeathto
notgoinvain
Locals and students held

protestsandblockedtheroadby
holding demonstrations against
policeandauthorities.Morethan
250 personsmarched towards
AAPMLARaghuvinderShokeen's
house. “TheMLAhad promised
tomaketheFOBfivemonthsago.
Whathappenedtothat?Thereis
notrafficsignalatthemetropillar
androad...Whyistherenosafety
forus?”saidalocal.
Therehavebeenmultiplere-

portsofaccidentsonthestretch.
InNovember,a22-year-oldman
died while two of his friends
wereinjuredafteracarhitthem.
In April, an 18-year-old

schoolstudentManishadiedaf-
tersheandhertwofriends,who
were injured, were hit by a car
anda truck.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

OPPOSINGA plea for the trans-
fer of the investigation into the
FIRs registered concerning the
2019 Jamia Millia Islamia vio-
lence case, the Delhi Police in-
formed theDelhiHighCourt an
"accused or a victim cannot
choose bywhom it ought to be
investigated", and, such a relief
"smacksofmalice".
Violence broke out near

JamiaMilliaIslamiaduringanti-
CAA protests in 2019, following
which security personnel al-
legedlybargedintothecampus.
While police alleged theywere
chasingrioters,studentsclaimed
theywereassaultedinsidetheli-
brary. The petitioners have
sought an independent investi-
gation and registration of FIRs
against personnel accused of
committingexcessesandallege
thatrightsof studentswerevio-
latedbypolice.
Abenchof JusticesSiddharth

Mridul and Talwant Singh is
hearing a batch of eight pleas,
whicharenextlistedonJanuary

12,2023.
The reply has been filed by

Delhi Police in response to an
amendmentapplicationfiledin
a batch of petitions seeking the
inclusionof twoprayersamong
the others sought in the case.
The application seeks that the
case should be investigated by
an agency independent of the
Delhi Police and accused be
prosecutedexpeditiously. Italso
praysforanorderdirectingcon-
stitution of an independent
Special InvestigationTeamcom-
prisingfourretiredIPSofficers—
Vibhuti Narain Rai, Vikram
Chand Goel, R M S Brar, and
KamlendraPrasad.
The Delhi Police said, “...An

accusedorvictimcannotchoose
bywhom it ought to be investi-
gated...when law states that an
accusedorvictimcannotchoose
investigating agency, a fortiori
PILpetitionercannotbepermit-
tedtochoosemembersofSITfor
investigating...anoffencealleged
to have happened against their
personswhoarenotbefore this
court...thesaidprayerapartfrom
being untenable in law, smacks
ofmalice..."

ELECTED TO RAJYA SABHA IN APRIL THIS YEAR

A national role for AAP’s rising poll star, ex-IIT prof Sandeep Pathak

SandeepPathak

VanshikaMishra;
MaanviChauhan

Two class 9 girls on
way to tuition run
over; street had no
footover bridge

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,DECEMBER13

POLICE HAVE booked a
Gurgaon-based couple for al-
legedlymolesting two orphan
siblings whom the couple
adopted fromWest Bengal ear-
lier thisyear.
According to police, a

‘prospective adoptive’ couple
fromGurgaon adopted twomi-
nor siblings, a boy (4) and a girl
(2), from an orphanage in
Kolkata in March 2022. Police
said that on July 12, 2022, the
childrenwere “returned” to the
institutionbythefosterparents.

Theorphanagefiledageneral
diaryentryon July16atapolice
station in Kolkata alleging that
the children had suffered in-
juries due to physical abuse by
the couple. Followingupon the
entry,acomplaintwaslodgedby
the institution’s manager in
November 2022 at the police
station.
The complaint said that in

compliancewith orders of gov-
ernmentguidelines,thechildren
wereexaminedbyamedicalof-
ficer and a paediatrician on the
day theywere returned in July
2022andthenextday,adetailed
medical examinationwas con-
ductedbya teamofdoctors.

TheFIRstated that themed-
ical report and disruption of
adoptionreportwereforwarded
by the complainant through
email totheDirectorateofChild
Rights and Trafficking,
GovernmentofWestBengal.
“Fromthe…report…itisev-

ident that thechildrenborecer-
tain injury marks which may
havebeenduetophysicalsexual
abuse while they were in the
custody of the foster parents at
Gurgaon fromMarch 30 to July
12,2022,” theFIR read.
A zero-FIRwas then lodged

inKolkataanditwasreceivedvia
postbyGurgaonPoliceinthelast
week of November. An FIRwas

registeredbyGurgaonPoliceon
December9.
“Prima facie, we have regis-

tered an FIR against the couple.
Noarrestshavebeenmadesofar.
The statement of the children
and complainant will be
recorded.Wehavecontactedpo-
lice inKolkataandsought some
documents over email for fur-
ther probe,” said aGurgaon po-
liceofficer.
An FIRwas registered under

IPCsections354(assaultwithin-
tenttooutrageawoman’smod-
esty) and 120-B (criminal con-
spiracy),section10ofthePOCSO
Act, and section 75 of the
Juvenile JusticeAct, 2015.

450 medical tests to be free from January 1

TheDelhigovtcurrentlyruns39hospitals.Archive

CHILDRENHAILFROMWESTBENGAL

‘Sexual abuse’ of 2 adopted
kids: Gurgaon couple booked

AtDelhiAirport’sTerminal3onMonday. TashiTobgyal

Jamia violence: Cops
oppose plea seeking
transfer of probe

Airports likely to remain congested till Jan first week

L-G,CMto
holdmeetto
reviewG-20
preparations
New Delhi: Delhi
Lieutenant Governor
Vinai Kumar Saxena
alongwithChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalwillhold
ameetingonWednesday
withallcabinetministers
to review plans and
preparationsaheadofthe
G-20summit.Officialsat
the L-G house said vari-
ous projects, including
refurbishingofroads,es-
tablishment of Baansera
onYamunaBankandre-
juvenationofwaterbod-
ies, including the
Najafgarh Drain, Asola
Bhatti Mines and
Roshanara garden
among others, will be
discussed.

OPDonphone
forfollow-ups
atAIIMSby
Aprilnextyear
NewDelhi: AIIMS Delhi
has decided to start a
teleconsultationOPDfor
follow-up patients in all
its departmentsbyApril
15 next year. Under this,
follow-up patients will
be able to take appoint-
ments for tele-followup
ifadvisedonors.gov.inas
per slots available like
they do for routine OPD
appointments.ENS
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AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,DECEMBER13

THEWAITforCabinetexpansion
in Himachal Pradesh just got
longerwithall40newly-elected
Congress MLAs having being
summonedtoRajasthanto take
part in the Bharat Jodo Yatra
alongsideRahulGandhi, party's
stateunitvice-presidentNaresh
ChauhanTuesdaysaid.
“The MLAs will be visiting

Rajasthan.TheBharatJodoYatra
is crucial for democracy. As
Himachal MLAs will take part,
theYatrawillsendoutanimpor-
tant message. The leaders are
likely to visit Rajasthan in the
coming1-2daysastheplansare
being drawn,” said Chauhan,
who was also appointed as
principalmedia advisor to CM
SukhvinderSinghSukhu.
TheMLAs, led by state unit

chiefPratibhaSingh,aresched-
uledtoleaveShimlaforDelhion
Wednesday. From there, they
will travel toRajasthan“topar-
ticipate inthehistoricevent”.
The proposed Rajasthan

visit is likely to impact equa-
tions in the state unit of
Congress as it comes at a time
when the legislators have be-

gunlobbyingforaCabinetberth.
Sukhu had onMonday said

that he will soon expand his
councilofministers inconsulta-
tion with the party high com-
mandandbeginworkonimple-
mentingall“guaranteeschemes”
fromthefirstCabinetmeeting.
Among the "guarantees"

Congress hadoffered in the run
up to the polls included imple-
mentation of the old pension
scheme,5lakhjobsfortheyouth,
aRs680-crore start-up fund for
youths, Rs 1,500 permonth to
women and free 300 units of
power. Sukhu and Mukesh
Agnihotritookoathaschiefmin-
ister and deputy chiefminister
on Sunday. Tenmoreministers
canbeinductedintotheCabinet.

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,DECEMBER13

WHILEGEARINGupfortheup-
comingPanchayatpollsinWest
Bengalwhereithasbeenruling
for the last three consecutive
terms,theTrinamoolCongress
iskeenlylookingforexpansion
in theNortheastern states like
MeghalayaandTripura,which
are bound for the Assembly
electionsearlynextyear.
West Bengal CMMamata

Banerjee is currently on a
three-daytourofMeghalaya–
her first-evervisit to the state,
where 12 of the total 17
CongressMLAs, ledby former
CMMukul Sangma, had de-
fectedtotheTMCinNovember
2021, making the latter the
principalOppositioninthe60-
member House. Mukul
SangmaiscurrentlytheLeader
ofOppositioninthestateruled
by the Conrad Sangma-led
coalitiongovernment.
The TMC chief will hold

meetingswith theMeghalaya
partyleaderswhereshewould
set out a roadmap for theup-

comingstateAssemblypolls.
AddressingaTMCworkers'

convention in Shillong on
Tuesday,MamatasaidtheBJP-
led Centre has neglected
Meghalaya and other
Northeasternstates.Shealsore-
portedlysaid theTMCwanted
toassisttheMeghalayapeople
and ensure that the state is
“ruledbysonsofthesoil”.
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Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorisedOfficer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur,Ara-802301Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 01.07.2022 calling upon the Borrower Adam Masuri, S/o
Tajudeen Miyan, and Kavita devi, W/O Adam Masuri, resident of Vill+PO- Khutahan, PS:
Imadpur, Distt: Bhojpur, Bihar-802222, to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs.
11,41,987.20 (Rupees Eleven Lakh Forty One Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty Seven and
Twenty paisa only, and interest thereon from 01.04.2021 within 60 days from the date of
notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the

thsaidRules on this8 dayofDecember 2022.
Theborrower in particularand the public in general is herebycautionednot to dealwith the property
and any dealingswith the propertywill be subject to the charge of the PunjabNational Bank of Rs
11,92,062.20 (Rupees Eleven Lakh Ninety-Two Thousand Sixty-Two Only as on 30.11.2022
alongwith future interestandexpenses from01.12.2022until payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub section (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 08.12.2022
Place : Arrah

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
Hotel Regal, Second Floor, District-Bhojpur, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Description of Immovable Property
All that Part and Parcel of Property (Land and Building) situated at – Mauza- Ibrahimpur
Milki, Thana No-87, Khata No- 83, Plot No-402, Anchal+PS- Piro, Dist- Bhojpur, Area-3.125
Decimal.. Registered Mortgage Deed No- 69 dated 05.04.2010, Owned/Mortgaged by Sh.
Adam Masuri, S/o Tajudeen Miyan and Smt Kavita Devi, W/o Adam Masuri., Bounded: North-
SafiulahKhan,South-Usuf Khanand others,East-MohiuddinKhan&West-NijMokir.

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT (CORRIGENDUM)

Stressed Assets Recovery
Branch, West Gandhi
Maidan, Patna-800001

In reference to the E-Auction Notice
published in the newspaper 'The Indian
Express' on 09.12.2022. It is brought
to knowledge to all concern that due
to typographical error e-Auction date
28.12.2021 (Wednesday) was wrongly
published. The correct date is 28.12.2022
(Wednesday) for e-auction. Rest all other
contents shall remain the same.

Authorised Officer
SBI, SARB, Patna

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MENTION NOT
THE SUPREMECourt has seen a steady rise in the number of
mentionings—when lawyers place their request for urgent
hearingonsomematter—beforetheChiefJusticeofIndia,more
soafterJusticeDYChandrachudtookoverasCJI.Forthesecond
time thismonth, the benchpresided by the CJI had 105mat-
ters listed formentionbefore itonTuesday.Asimilarnumber
wasalsolistedonDecember9.TheCJI,whorarelyloseshiscool,
toldthecrowdedcourtroom,beaming,“Today,again,wehave
105mentions.AsChief Justiceof India, Icanonlythankyoufor
reposingyourfaithinusbycominginsuchlargenumbers.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,DECEMBER13

HOURS AFTER returning from
Gandhinagar where he had
hinted that hemight defect to
theBJP,AAPMLAfromVisavadar
in Junagadhdistrict, Bhupendra
Bhayani, held a publicmeeting
in his native village Bhesan in
Junagadh lateMonday to “clar-
ify”thathewasnotchanginghis
political allegiance.
Addressing a gathering of

around3,000supportersoutside
his residence inChanakaPlot in
Bhesan,Bhayanisaid,“Icontinue
to bewithmyparty, AAP. I have
been elected on the symbol of
thatparty. Idon’tseeanymean-
ing in committing treason
againstthepeopleandmyparty.
Youhavevoted formeand Iun-
derstand the value of your
(inked) fingertips. I am no fool
who would walk into another
campwithoutconsultingyou.”
Aman,whomBhayani iden-

tifiedas“doctorsaheb”,shouted,
“Youarenot supposed todefect
sowhere is thequestionof con-
sultation... People have given
their verdict against the BJP.”
Othersinthecrowdalsoechoed
hiswords.

Bhayani agreedanddeclared
thathewasnotchangingloyalties
and thathehadcalled themeet-
ing of voters of Visavadar
Assembly constituency andAAP
voterstothankthemfortheirsup-
port.“Ihaveinvitedallthesepeo-
pletothankthem...nottoconsult
them...Itisnotmyagendaordeci-
siontodecideunilaterally.Iamnot
joininganyotherparty.Iamgood
in the party with which I am
(presently)... I had clarified this
yesterday also and amdoing it
now, for the third or fourth time
thatIamnotgoinganywhereelse.
I amnot joining anyother party,

includingtheBJP,”Bhayanisaid.
BhesanandVisavadartalukas

constitute Visavadar Assembly
seat.Whenamanfromtheaudi-
ence asked that out of five AAP
MLAs fromSaurashtra,why the
media was reporting that only
Bhayani was cosying up to the
BJP,he said: “Idon’t knowabout
the four others. Panmaru gotra
Bhajap chhe (But I amoriginally
fromtheBJP).Youneedtoappre-
ciate this. Ina familyof four-five
brothers, ifoneleavesthefamily
sulking, others from the family
try topersuadehim,don’t they?
This is thereality.”

AvideograbofVisavadarMLABhupendraBhayani
addressingapublicmeeting inBhesan, Junagadh,Monday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

FORMERMAHARASHTRACM
UddhavThackerayhasmoved
theDelhiHighCourtagainstthe
order of a single judge bench
thatdismissedhispleaagainst
the EC's decision to freeze the
“Shiv Sena” party name and
“bow and arrow” symbol,
whichhehadlaidclaimon.
Thackeray and Eknath

Shinde’s factions approached
theECwithclaimonpartyname
'ShivSena'andthe'bowandar-
row' symbol but the election
panelinitsOctober8interimor-
der restrainedboth fromusing
thepartynameandthesymbol
untiladecisionwastaken.

OnNovember 15, a single
judgebenchof Justice Sanjeev
Narula dismissed Thackeray's
pleaanddirectedtheECtode-
cidetheissueinan“expeditious
manner”.TheHCalsoobserved
thatanexpeditiousdisposalof
theissuewouldbeintheinter-
est of theparties aswell as the
public,notingthattherewasno
“interdict”onthematterbythe
SC.Thesinglejudgesaidtheob-
jectiononmaintainabilityofthe
petitionwill be examined by
ECI on its own merits while
reachingafinaldecision.
Thackeray's appeal states

that the single judge failed to
appreciate that theEC's order
is“patentlyillegal,withoutju-
risdiction and unsustainable,
both in lawandon facts”.

AAP MLA says won’t defect to
BJP after feedback from voters

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER13

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
KumarunderlinedTuesdaythat
Deputy CM and RJD leader
Tejashwi Prasad Yadav would
lead the “Mahagathbandan
(Grand Alliance)” in the 2025
stateAssemblyelections.
Bihar FinanceMinister and

JD(U) leader Vijay Kumar
Choudhary confirmed that
Kumarhadmadethecommentat
ameetingoftherulingcoalition’s
legislators on the first dayof the
BiharAssembly’sWinterSession.
Later,whenaskedbyreporters

about Tejashwi leading the al-
liancein2025,Nitishsaid,"Ekdum
karega(Hewillsurelylead).”
TheCMalsoreiteratedthathe

wasnot in theprimeministerial
raceandsaidallOppositionpar-
ties shouldcometogether tode-
feattheBJPinthe2024LokSabha
elections.WhencontactedbyThe
Indian Express, MLAs who at-
tendedthemeetingquotedNitish
assaying:“2025kaVidhanSabha
ka chunav Tejashwi ji ke netritva
mein lada jaayega.... Main prad-
hanmatripadkaummeedwarnahi
hoon... Hum sab chahte hai sabhi
vipakshipartieseksaathaakarBJP
ko 2024 ke chunavme harayein
(The 2025 Assembly elections
will be fought under the leader-
shipofTejashwiji...Iamnotinthe
PMrace...WewantallOpposition
partiestocometogetherandde-
feattheBJPinthe2024polls).”
OnMonday,Nitishhadtoldre-

porters inNalanda thatTejashwi
would“leadtheMahagathbandan
inthe2025polls”.Speakingtore-
porters about the latest remark,
Minister Choudhary told re-
porters: “There is no surprise in

what theChiefMinister said.He
hadbeen talkingaboutTejashwi
being the futureof Bihar.He said
thisinNalandaonMondayandre-
iteratedthisonTuesday.”
The RJDwelcomed Nitish's

commentandsaidTejashwiwas
“the future leader of Bihar”. But
theBJPsaidtheCMcould“never
live without power” and de-
scribed the statement as “an-
otherploytohoodwinkTejashwi
andkeeptheRJDguessing”.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

RJDnational vice president and
formerMPShivanandTiwarisaid,
“This is preciselywhat I said at a
meetingoftheRJDnationalcoun-
cil. Now that Nitish Kumar an-
nounced theCMcandidature of
TejashwiPrasad,ithasgivengreat
claritytoourpolitics.”
Tiwari said, “Nitish said three

things. That he is not in the PM
race,theOppositionshouldcome
together, and Tejashwi should
lead. All these things are inter-
linked. If RJD and JD(U)workers
strike upgood coordination and
try towinamaximumof 40Lok
SabhaseatsinBihar,itcanstopthe
BJP’sreturntopowerin2024.”
RJD national spokesperson

Subodh Kumar called the CM's
announcementa“welcomestep”.
However, BJP spokesmanNikhil
Anand described it as “just an-
othercalculatedmove”.“Knowing
andseeingNitish’spoliticalmoves
all theseyears, the statement re-
gardingprojectingTejashwiinthe
2025 polls looks like a political
ploy.AleaderlikeNitishcannever
livewithoutpower,”Anandsaid.

Nitish: Tejashwiwill lead
alliance in ’25Bihar polls

BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumarwithDeputyChief
MinisterTejashwiPrasadYadav inPatnaonTuesday.PTI

OVERTHEyears,Nitish
Kumarhasprovedadept
atpoliticalsurvivaland
hasoftenchangedsides
whenithasbeenpoliti-
callyexpedient.Questions
nowwillberaisedabout
thetimingof thiscom-
ment.WhethertheBihar
CMisbeingsincereorif
thistooissomestrategic
movetokeepallyRJDat
baywillbecomeapparent
inthecomingmonths.

Calculated
move?E●EX
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MamataBanerjee in
Shillong,Tuesday.Express

In Shillong, Mamata
says BJP neglecting
Northeastern states

ECMOVEONPARTYNAME,POLLSYMBOL

Uddhav moves HC against
dismissal of its petition

Jaipur:Tomark100daysofthe
yatra,theCongresswillorgan-
ise a concert in Jaipur on
December16withaperform-
ance by singer Sunidhi
Chauhan,AICCgeneral secre-
taryin-chargeofcommunica-
tions JairamRamesh said on
Tuesday. Addressing a press
meet in SawaiMadhopur, he
said:“Rahuljiwillholdapress
conference in Dausa. All 40
CongressMLAsof Himachal,
includingCM,will bepresent
throughouttheday. ENS

Concert to
mark 100 days

Himachal Cabinet expansion delayed as
MLAs summoned for Bharat Jodo Yatra

STEER CLEAR
A STATEMENT by B Y Vijayendra, Karnataka BJP vice-presi-
dent and son of former chief minister B S Yediyurappa, has
become a talking point among BJP MPs from the state.
Vijayendra has said that he will contest the upcoming
Assemblypolls fromanyseat suggestedby theparty leader-
ship, includingVarunainMysuru,wherehemayhavetocon-
test against former CM and Congress leader Siddaramaiah.
PartyMPs sayVijayendra, consideredYediyurappa's succes-
sor inthefamily,hastriedtokill twobirdswithonestone.He
not only expressed his willingness to take on difficult chal-
lenges andpitchhimself against theCongress's possible CM
candidate, but also deftly kept out theCM fromhis electoral
leadership calculations. Some party MPs are amused at
Vijayendra'sremarksthatthepartywill“faceAssemblypolls
underPMNarendraModi and theguidanceof (BJP)national
president J P Nadda", steering clear of mentioning Chief
MinisterBasavarajBommai.

TALK OVER WALK
THATTHEBJPunitinWestBengalisahousedividedhasbeen
amatter of constant concern for the party's central leader-
ship.AfreshexchangeoftauntsbetweenLeaderofOpposition
intheAssembly,SuvenduAdhikari,andformerstateunitchief
DilipGhoshhasagainbroughttheissuetothefore.Addressing
apublicmeetingonMonday,Adhikarihadsaidthathedoes-
n'tbelieveinissuingmediastatementsevenduringmorning
walks, in what was an apparent dig at Ghosh. On Tuesday,
Ghosh, now the party's national vice-president, shot back,
sayinghe feels happy tohave inspiredpeople to startmorn-
ingwalks. "It alsokeepsaperson fit,"headded.

New Delhi



Areyousatisfiedwiththe
statementmadeby
DefenceMinisterRajnath
SinghonthefreshChinese
transgression?
Obviouslynot.Hesaid
nothingmorethanwhat
appeared in thenewspapers
thismorning. I got the
information fromthe
newspapersat6am.What is
theadditional information
hehasgivenusat12.30pm.
Hemightaswell read from
thenewspapers. In fact, it
wasacompletelyblandand
emptystatement.Therefore,
therewasnothingthatwas
addedtothe informationof
themembersof Parliament.

Youwantedtoseek
clarificationsfromthe
DefenceMinister.Whatdid
youwanttoask?
Iwouldhaveasked... how
does ithappenthatChina
chooses thedate, the time
andtheplaceof the
intrusion.Andthis isnot the
first timethat ithas
happened.Thishappened in
Galwanin2020.After that
every intrusionhas
happenedat thetime,place
anddateofChina’schoice.
So,whatareyoudoingabout
deterringChina from
makingtheseperiodic
intrusions?

Doyouthinkgovernment
isnot takingthethreat
fromChinaseriously?
Thegovernment is taking it
soseriously that it isafraid to
speakabout it. Theyare
afraid tomentiontheword
China.ThePrimeMinister
doesnotmentiontheword
China.Hedoesnotmention
whathappenedwhenhe
metMrXi Jinping, the
PresidentofChina.Hehas
run intoMrXiseveral times.
The lastmeetingwasat the
G20summit.ThePMdoes
notmentionthewordChina
andhedoesnotexplainor
take theHouse into
confidenceonwhathetold
Xiabout the intrusions.Did
hetellXianythingabout the
intrusionsornot?

TheOppositiondemandto
allowadiscussiononthe
issueorseekclarifications
fromtheDefenceMinister
wasnotaccepted.
It is completelywrong.There
havebeendiscussions in the

pastafteraministermakesa
statement in theRajya
Sabha.Forexample, there
wasadiscussiononthe 'cash
forvote' transactionduring
(PV)NarasimhaRao’s time.
Secondly,whentheAnna
Hazaremovementwason,
therewasadiscussion for
sevenhoursaftera
statementmade in theRajya
Sabha.Some27members
participated inthat
discussion.Again, therewas
a fulldiscussion inRajya
SabhaonLokpalaftera
statementbytheminister.
So,wehaveat least twoor
threeexamplesof a full
discussionafteraminister's
statement .Now,howcan
yousaytherecanbeno
discussionafter the
minister’s statement.

TheargumentbytheChair
wasthat itwasasensitive
border issue.
If it is suchasensitiveborder
issue, thenhaveaclosed-
doorsessionoran in-camera
sessionof Parliament. If you
don’twant todothat, then
invite theopposition leaders
—at least theparliamentary
party leadersofmajor
parties—and let thePrime
MinisterandtheDefence
Minister takethe leaders
intoconfidence.
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REMEMBERING THE HEROES
VicePresidentandRajyaSabhaChairmanJagdeepDhankharpayshomagetothosewholost their lives in the2001Parliament terrorattack,atParliament
HousecomplexonTuesday.PremNathPandey

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

ACCUSINGTHEBJP government
ofbeingincompetent,Trinamool
Congress MP Mahua Moitra
Tuesday raised a series of ques-
tions, on industrial output,man-
ufacturingsectorandthenumber
of people leaving India, to ask
“Who'sthePappunow?”.
Thetermhadbeencoinedby

therulingparty“todenigrate,sig-
nify extreme incompetence”,
Moitraadded.
TheTMCleader,whowastak-

ingpart inadebateoverthesup-
plementarydemandof grants in
the Lok Sabha, said thesewould
amounttoanadditionalexpendi-
ture of about Rs 4.36 lakh crore,
whichwill raise the fiscal deficit
abovetheprovisionintheBudget,
andwent against “the govern-
ment'sownstatedgoalofcontain-
ingthefiscaldeficit”.
According to the NSO num-

bersreleasedMonday,industrial
output shrunkby4% inOctober
to a 26-month low. Themanu-
facturingsector,thebiggestgen-
erator of jobs, contracted 5.6%,
while 17 of the industry sectors
that make up the Index of
Industrial Production recorded
negativegrowthrates. Forex re-
serveshave fallenby$72billion
in justunderayear,Moitra said.
TheMPalsotalkedaboutdata

sharedbythegovernmentshow-
ingthatthenumberofthosewho
have givenup citizenship in the
past nine years of theModi gov-
ernment is almost 12.5 lakh. “Is
thisthesignofahealthyeconomic
andtaxenvironment?Who’sthe
Pappunow?”Moitrasaid.
TheTMCMPnextquestioned

theinvestigationsinitiatedbygov-
ernment agencies such as the
EnforcementDirectorate against
Opposition leaders, including of
herparty. “The rulingpartybuys
lawmakersforhundredsofcrores
in cash and yetmembers of the

Oppositionrepresent95%oflaw-
makersunderinvestigationbythe
ED... IstheobjectiveoftheEDjust
to harass citizens or to actually
trackdownandpunishperpetra-
tors of financial crimes?What is
thislevelofincompetence?Who’s
thePappunow?”Moitrasaid.
Raising the issue of rising

fertiliser subsidy requests, she
asked what the government
haddonetostemtheoveruseof
urea, “which is killing the soil,
productivityandkillinghealth”.
Besides,Moitrasaid, “NearlyRs
2,000croresupplementaryde-
mand is for large industries
whereas amere Rs 233 crore is
forMSMEindustries,whichac-
count for 90% of jobs in the in-
dustrial sector. These are very
distortedpriorities.”
OnFinanceMinisterNirmala

Sitharaman'sstatementMonday
that theOpposition raisedques-
tionsregardingtheeconomy“out
of jealousy”,Moitrasaid:“I stand
heretodaytotelltheMinister,the
governmentandtherulingparty,
thateachofusherehavegivenup
ourlives,ourjibonjoubon(youth)
intheserviceofthisgreatlandand
its people.We represent the far-
thest corners of India, from
Karimpur to Kutch, Kashmir to
Kanyakumari.Itisourinalienable

right to question your incompe-
tence. And it is raj dharma that
shouldmakeyousitdown, listen
toourvoices,andnotreactlikethe
proverbialkhisiyanibilli.”
Moitratookjibesatthepoliti-

calleadershipoftheBJPtoo,refer-
ringtotherecentAssemblyelec-
tions in Gujarat and Himachal
Pradesh,andtheDelhicivicpolls.
“Youfoughtinthreestateswithall
yourmight, your resources, you
woninonlyone.Thepresidentof
therulingparty(JPNadda)could
notholdontohisownhomestate.
Who’sthePappunow?”
Moitra accused the ruling

party of "repeating falsehoods
about the benefits of demoneti-
sation ad nauseam", and said it
hadnot achieved anygoals such
as a cashless digital economyor
phasing out of fake currency.
"Cashisstillking.Demonetisation
didnotachieveanyof theobjec-
tives it set out to do.Who’s the
Pappunow?"shesaid.
Amidst loud cheering from

Opposition benches,Moitra re-
citedacouplet:“Sawaalyehnahin
ki bastiyan kisne jalaayi. Sawaal
yehhaikipaagalkeyhaathmein
maachiskisnedi(Thequestionis
notwholitthefire,thequestionis
whohanded thematchbox to a
crazyperson)?”

TMCMPMahuaMoitraatParliamentonTuesday. PTI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

ONAdaywhen theOpposition
slammedthegovernmentforthe
clashes between Indian and
ChinesesoldiersalongtheLineof
ActualControl(LAC)inTawangre-
gion,HomeMinister Amit Shah
allegedthattheCongressMPsdis-
ruptedtheQuestionHourtoavoid
questionsonthemoneyreceived
by theRajivGandhi Foundation
(RGF) fromChina in violation of
theFCRArules.Shahalsoasserted
that“noonecancaptureoneinch
of landas longasPrimeMinister
NarendraModiis inpower”.
“AslongastheNarendraModi

governmentoftheBJPisinpower,
not an inch of land can be cap-
turedbyanyone,”saidShah,who
wasaddressingthemediaoutside
ParliamentHouse following an
adjournment of the Lok Sabha
overtheissue.
TheOpposition’sdemandfora

discussion on reports of clashes
betweenIndianandChinesesol-
diers at the LAC in Arunachal
Pradesh’sTawangsectorledtoan
abruptadjournmentofproceed-
ingstill12noon.Later,protesting
against thegovernment's refusal
togiveclarificationonastatement
givenbyDefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh, theOpposition, including
theCongress,DMK,TMC,NCPand
Leftparties,stagedawalkout.
“I saw theQuestionHour list

andafterseeingquestionnumber
5, I understood the anxiety (of
Congress). The questionwas re-
garding the cancellation of the
ForeignContributionRegulation
Act (FCRA) licence of the Rajiv
GandhiFoundation(RGF). If they
would have allowed it, I would
have given an answer in
Parliament that RGF received a
grant of Rs 1.35 crore from the
Chinese Embassy during 2005-
2007,whichwasnotappropriate
as per the FCRA. So, as per the
rules,HomeMinistrycancelledits
registration,”Shahsaid,clarifying
that the sanctionwas cancelled
following theHomeministry's
regulationsearlierthisyear.
Shah said that while the

Congressclaimedthatthemoney
fromtheembassywasmeant to
undertake research on the rela-

tionshipbetweenIndiaandChina,
thenationwantedtoknowif the
researchcovered the issueof the
thousandsofhectaresoflandthat
Indialostduringthe1962war.“If
it did, where is the report?
Because of (Jawaharlal) Nehru's
love (for China), India's perma-
nent seat in the UN Security
Councilwas sacrificed. Did they
make this also a topic to re-
search?”Shahasked.
Shah pointed out that the

Chinese mission in India had
made claims on entire
ArunachalPradeshin2006dur-
ing the UPA regime, and it re-
jected a visa to then Arunachal
Pradesh Chief Minister Dorjee
Khandu in 2007 claiming the
statewasitspartonly.Chinahad
also raised questions about for-
merPrimeMinisterManmohan

Singh’s visit to Arunachal
Pradesh in2009,hesaid.
He alleged that when the

Indiansoldierswerefightingthe
Chinese PLA at Galwan, some-
one from the Congress was
throwingadinner for anofficial
of the Chinese embassy and
askedwhyworkonroadandvi-
tal infrastructure projects in
Demchokwasstalledin2012fol-
lowingathreatfromChina.Shah
also said people in Jammu and
Kashmir were denied stapled
visas,butthefoundationhadnot
doneanyresearchonthem.
Shah also claimed that the

FoundationheadedbyCongress
leaderSoniaGandhireceived?50
lakh fromZakirNaik, founder of
the IslamicResearchFoundation
(IRF),whichwas banned by the
government for its alleged in-
volvementinterrorism.
The question raised by

CongressMPs fromKerala—VK
SreekandanandBennyBehnan—
was about the government's
movetocancelthelicencesofthe
RajivGandhiFoundationandthe
RajivGandhiCharitableTrustun-
der theFCRA. TheMPs sought to
knowthedetailsabout the irreg-
ularities, if any, foundduring the
probe.Theyalsowantedtoknow
the truth in allegations that old
charges have been recycled
againstFoundationandtheTrust,
and that if the government pro-
poses to re-issue the licences of
theseNGOs.

Shah: Disruption Cong ploy to avoid
questions on China funding to RGF

1,500cybercrime
complaints

(approx)reporteddaily
acrossIndia in last3years

2%ofcrimesreported
inNationalCyber

CrimeReportingPortal–
www.cybercrime.gov.in–
turnedintoFIRs

1930 toll-free
helplinenumber

16 lakh
cybercrimeincidents
(approx)reported

EASE OFREPORTING

ACASEOF FEWCASES

(Databetween January1,2020andDecember7,2022)
Source:MoS(Home)NityanandRai’swritten reply inLokSabha

■NationalCyberCrime
ReportingPortalallowseasy
reportingofcybercrimes

■Reportsroutedto
respectivestateandUT’slaw
enforcementagency

■ ‘CitizenFinancialCyber
FraudReportingand

ManagementSystem’
launchedfor immediate
reportingoffinancialfrauds,
stopsiphoningofffunds

■Sofar, financialfraud
transactionsamountingto
morethan`180crorehave
beensaved

32,000*
FIRsregistered

* fromJan1,2020, toDec7,2022

DEBATE INLOKSABHAOVERSUPPLEMENTARYDEMANDOFGRANTS

Mahua targets Centre
on note ban, economy:
‘Who’s the Pappu now?’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

OPPOSITIONMEMBERS in Lok
Sabha on Tuesday raised issues
ofunemployment, inflationand
farmdistressduring thedebate
onSupplementaryDemandsfor
Grants forBudget2022-23,and
askedwho is getting the bene-
fitof themuch-toutedeconomic
growth.
SeveralMPsalsosaidthatpre-

matric scholarship andMaulana
AzadFellowshipforminoritystu-
dents should be restored, and
asked how will the country
progressifminoritycommunities
areleftbehind.
The government has sought

Parliament's nod for additional
spendingof Rs4.36 lakhcrore to
meettheneedsforsubsidyonfer-
tiliser, foodandLPG.
“Thegovernmenthasdecided

tohikeGSTonessential itemsef-
fective from July...(amid) already
increasing prices of essential
items,” Congress leader Adhir
RanjanChowdhurysaid.“TheRBI
hashad to increase the repo rate
forthefifthtimeinanattemptto
tackleinflation.Thishasanimpact
onborrowers,EMIs,housingsec-
tor, equitymarket investors. Our
economyisatthecuspofastagfla-

tion— the economy is stagnant
andinflationisgrowing.”
RSP’sNKPremchandransaid

the government is “weakening”
thebasicsoftheeconomyandthe
averagepersonis“badlyhit”byin-
flation. “Unemployment rate is
8.3%andvacancies arenotbeing
filled,”hesaid.
Taking on the government

ontheissueof farmer’s income,
AkaliDal'sHarsimratKaurBadal
said: “The government had
promisedtodouble the income
of farmers, but between 2014
and2022,wedonotknowwhat
has happened to their income
but price of diesel has certainly
doubled; fertilisershasbecome
expensive. While MSP has in-

creasedbyjust2%,inputcosthas
increasedby100%...”
DMK’sDMKathirAnandsaid,

“Inthelasteightyears,farmer’sin-
comehas not doubled, but sui-
cideshave.... Ifyoucannotdouble
income,doublefinancialbenefits
throughschemes.”
Raisingtheissueofscrapping

of Maulana Azad Fellowship.
DanishAli saidpre-matric schol-
arships and Maulana Azad
Fellowship must be restored.
“Everyoneneedstobetakenalong
for theprosperityof the country.
Howcanyouleaveminoritiesbe-
hindandprosper.,”heasked.
Syed Imitiaz Jaleel (AIMIM),

BadruddinAjmal(AIUDF)andthe
IUMLalsoraisedsimilardemands.

CongressMPAdhirRanjanChowdhuryspeaks intheLok
SabhaonTuesday. PTI

FROMTHECHAIR
LOK SABHA

“Today thereare
important
questions from
yourmembers
listed. Iwant to take
up important
questionsduring
questionhour.
Don’t youwant
discussions?”
LokSabhaSpeaker,OMBIRLA
to theOpposition

RAJYASABHA

“Everybody is
quotingDr
Ambedkar that
reservationhas to
be there for only for
tenyears. It is a
wrongnotion.
WhatDr
Ambedkar said
thenwas this:You
have to review the
reservation
implementation
after tenyears
each...”
L.HANUMANTHAIAH,Cong

From The Gallery

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghwithHomeMinisterAmit
ShahatParliamentHouseonTuesday.PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

THREE STATE governments
–Maharashtra,Odisha andBihar
–andafeworganisationshavere-
quested the government to in-
clude caste details in the forth-
comingCensus,UnionMinisterof
StateforHomeNityanandRaiin-
formedtheLokSabhaonTuesday.
“In Census, the castes and

tribeswhicharespecificallynoti-
fied as SCs and STs, according to
the Constitution (Scheduled
Castes) Order, 1950 and the
Constitution (Scheduled Tribes)
Order, 1950, as amended from

timetotime,areenumerated.The
governmenthasnotenumerated
caste-wisepopulationsotherthan
SCsandSTsinCensussinceinde-
pendence,”saidtheMinister.
Hefurthersaid,“Theintentof

the government for conducting
Census 2021wasnotified in the
gazetteofIndiaonMarch28,2019.
However, due to theoutbreakof
Covid-19pandemic, the conduct
of Census 2021 and related field
activities have been postponed
until furtherorders.”
“InCensus,dataiscollectedon

demographicandvarioussocioe-
conomicparameters likeeduca-
tion,SCandST,religion,language,
marriage, fertility, disability, oc-

cupation andmigration of indi-
viduals.Thequestionnaireforthe
firstphaseofCensuswasnotified

inthegazetteof India.Theforth-
coming census is to be the first
digitalCensusandthere isapro-

vision for self-enumeration. A
mobileapp for collectionof data
andaCensusportal formanage-
ment andmonitoring of various
relatedactivitieshavebeendevel-
oped,” he said in awritten reply
toaquestion.
OnDecember 7, Rai had in-

formed the Lok Sabha that the
namesof themothertongueand
twootherlanguagesknowninor-
der of proficiency are to be
recordedby the enumerators in
the forthcoming Census as re-
spondedbyeachperson. “Atotal
of 372 posts have been filled in
2020and2021asCensusofficers
invariousstatestoconducttheex-
ercisesmoothly,”hehadsaid.

Governmentemployeesandteachersbeingtrainedfor
populationcensus. ExpresFile

5QUESTIONS
AFTERDEFENCEMINISTER RAJNATH SINGH’S STATEMENTON THE FRESH FACE-OFF BETWEEN INDIAN
ANDCHINESE SOLDIERS IN TAWANGSECTOROF ARUNACHAL PRADESH, SENIOR CONGRESS LEADER AND
RAJYA SABHAMEMBER PPCCHHIIDDAAMMBBAARRAAMM TELLSMMAANNOOJJCCGG THAT SINGH’S STATEMENTWAS
COMPLETELY BLAND AND EMPTY. HE SAYS ADISCUSSION SHOULDHAVE BEEN ALLOWED IN THEHOUSE

‘Rajnath statement bland, empty;
House discussion was desirable’

In Lok Sabha, Opp raises jobs,
inflation, farm distress issues

3 states want caste details included in Census: Minister

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEPETITIONfiledbyBilkisBano,
who was gangraped and her
three-year-old daughter among
14 killed by a mob during the
2002Gujarat riots, could not be
heard by the SupremeCourt on
Tuesday as one of the judges on
thebench, JusticeBelaMTrivedi,
recused herself. Bilkis had chal-
lengedthereleaseof11mencon-
victed in the case, following the
remissionof their lifesentences.
As soon as thematter came

up,JusticeAjayRastogi,whowas
presiding over the two-judge
bench, told Advocate Shobha
Gupta,who appeared for Bilkis,
that the matter will now be
listedbeforeabenchwhichdoes
not include JusticeTrivedi.
NoreasonwasgivenforJustice

Trivedi’srecusal.Shewasdeputed
as Law Secretary to theGujarat
governmentfrom2004to2006.
In her petition, Bilkis said

“theenmasseprematurerelease
of the convicts... has shaken the
conscience of the society”. She
pointed out that the Supreme
Court had, in the past, held that
enmasse remission cannot be
permitted and that the case of
each convict would have to be
separately examinedbefore ex-
tending therelief.
Calling it “one of the most

gruesome crimes this country
hasever seen”, shesaid thepre-
mature release of the convicts
cameas a shocknot only to her,
but toher grown-updaughters,
familyandtothesocietyatlarge.
Bilkiswasgangrapedandher

three-year-old daughter was
among 14 killed by a mob on
March 3, 2002, in Limkheda

taluka of Dahod district during
theriots.
The 11 convicts were re-

leasedonAugust15 thisyear.
There are already two peti-

tions in the Supreme Court —
one filed by CPM leader
SubhashiniAli, journalistRevati
Laul and academician Roop
Rekha Verma, and another by
TMCMPMahuaMoitra— chal-
lengingthereleaseofthe11con-
victs.Thepetitionersarguedthat
the remission was granted by
thestatewithoutthesanctionof
theUniongovernment.
Inresponse,theGujaratgov-

ernment told the court that the
UnionHomeMinistry,inJulythis
year, had approved its decision
toaccepttherequestforprema-
ture release of the 11 convicts
under its1992remissionpolicy.
Thestatealsosubmittedthat

theSuperintendentofPolice,CBI,
Special CrimeBranch,Mumbai,
and the Special Civil Judge (CBI)
City Civil and Sessions Court,
Greater Bombay, were against
theirrelease.
The Civil Judge, it said, was

also of the view that the
Maharashtragovernmentpolicy
of April 2008 ought to apply in
theircasesincethetrialwascon-
ductedinMumbai.
The state said it had consid-

ered the opinion of seven au-
thorities – Inspector General of
Prisons, Gujarat, Jail
Superintendents, Jail Advisory
Committee, DistrictMagistrate,
Police Superintendent, CBI,
Special Crime Branch,Mumbai
and Sessions Court, Mumbai
(CBI)–beforedecidingtoaccept
the request for premature re-
lease. Five of the seven, it said,
had given a positive opinion on
therequest for release.

Bilkis plea: SC
judge recuses
fromhearing

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

WITHG20meetings beingheld
across55citiesoverthenextone
year, theCentre is trying toproj-
ect India as a safedestination for
international travellers. The
TourismMinistryis,thus,making
a renewed effort to post tourist
policepersonnelatimportantlo-
cations suchasmonuments and
touristspots,asalsoatairportsand
railway stations, where such
crimesareoftenreportedfrom.
Weeks after the Tourism

Ministryorganisedanationalcon-
ference of DGPswith an aim to
implement the uniform tourist
police schemeatpan-India level,
UnionTourismMinisterGKishan
Reddy stated in Parliament last
weekthattheministryhassought

theHomeMinistry's“supportfor
taking up thematterwith state
governments”.
ReddysaidthisinRajyaSabha

onDecember8whilereplyingto
BJP member Iranna Kadadi’s
question onwhether “cases of
misbehaviour/attack on foreign
touristsinthecountryhavecome
tothenoticeof thegovernment”,
andwhat “measures (are) being
takeninthisregard”.
“Security of tourists is essen-

tiallyaStatesubject.However,the
National CrimeRecords Bureau
maintainsarecordofcasesregis-
teredundercrimeagainstthefor-
eign tourist, and asper informa-
tion provided by them, total
numberof suchcasesduring the
year 2021 is 71,” Reddy stated in
hiswrittenresponse.
He stated that the Tourism

Ministryhas“takenupthematter

with all state governments [and
UTs] for setting up a dedicated
Tourism Police”. As of now, he
pointed out, Andhra Pradesh,
Delhi, Goa, Karnataka, Kerala,
Maharashtra,Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir, Madhya
Pradesh, Odisha, Punjab,
Rajasthan, Sikkim and Uttar
Pradeshhavedeployedtouristpo-
lice“inoneformortheother”.
Toresolveissuesofuniformity

andcoordination,thegovernment
hadorganised theDGPs’ confer-
ence on October 19, ahead of
India’sG20Presidency, to imple-
ment theuniform tourist police
schemebasedonareportsubmit-
tedbyBureauof PoliceResearch
andDevelopment(BPR&D).
Lok Sabha SpeakerOmBirla,

whowasamongtheparticipants,
had emphasised the need for
quick police action in cases of

crimesagainsttouriststoincrease
theirconfidenceandcreateagood
environment. “TheG20will give
usanopportunitytoimprovese-
curityandpolicing.Touristinflow
improvesinacountrywherelaw
andorderisbetter,”Birlasaid.
Reddy had said at the event

that unscrupulous elements are
activemostlyathotels,entryand
exitpointsofairports,railwaysta-
tions and bus terminals, and
crimes against foreignnationals
tarnishthecountry’s image.
TheBPR&Dreportmayactas

a template for states andUTs for
settinguptheirowntouristpolice
forces.Thereportcoversrelevant
issues such as development of
standard operating procedures,
settingupcontrol roomsystems,
definingtheroleandresponsibil-
ityof touristpoliceandtheiruni-
form,accordingtoofficials.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
KOTA,DECEMBER13

WHEN POLICE vehicles arrived
nearanondescript three-storey
houseinKota’sTalwandilocality
onMondaymorning, students
staying as paying guests in the
buildingwere shocked to have
discovered a fellow teen hang-
ing insidehis room.
Soon,theirshockturnedinto

horror after another bodywas
foundjustwhenthepolicewere
making arrangements to take
thebodyof the16-year-old stu-
dent to themortuary.
A student living as a paying

guest in the building said:
“Whenwe knocked at the door
of his room, he didn’t answer.
We called up the landlord and
later it was discovered that he
washangingfromtheceilingfan
inhisroom.Aswesatintheam-
bulancetotakehisbodytoahos-
pital, the sister of another stu-
dent,UjjwalKumar,approached
us andwe found that even his
roomwas locked frominside.”
The 16-year-old student, a

resident of Supaul in Bihar, and
18-year-old Ujjwal from Gaya
were found hanging from the
ceilingfansintheirroomsonthe

second floor of the building.
Though the police have termed
thetwodeathsassuicide,nosui-
cide note has been recovered
fromthespot.
Evenasthedeathofthesetwo

studentsrockedTalwandilocality,
another17-year-oldstudentfrom
ShivpuriinMadhyaPradesh,who
waspreparingforNEET,wasalso
found dead inside his room in
Kunadiareaofthecity.Thepolice
saidpreliminaryinquiryindicates
that hewas under stress due to
studies anddiedby suicide after
consumingzincphosphide.

Sub-inspector Prakash
Chandof the JawaharNagarpo-
lice station in Talwandi on
TuesdaytoldThe IndianExpress:
“We had received information
about a student's death around
12.30pmonMonday.Aswetook
hisbody incustody, the sisterof
anotherstudentrequestedusto
findout thewhereaboutsof her
brother, who was not taking
calls.Wefoundthathe, too,was
hanging from the ceiling fan in
another roomof thebuilding.”
At theMBSHospital in Kota,

the brother-in-law of the 16-

year-old studentwore a look of
disbelief as he completed for-
malities at themortuary for the
postmortem. “He spoke to his
motherevenyesterday.Thefam-
ily would call him up daily. He
wasstayinginKotasincehewas
in Class 8 and was currently a
student of Class 11. Hewas also
preparing for NEET. We can’t
thinkofanythingthatmayhave
led him to take the extreme
step,”hesaid.
Ujjwal's family says he had

shifted fromGaya toKota seven
monthsago toprepare for JEE.
“Wearecluelessastowhyhe

took the extreme step. Ujjwal’s
parents have never pressured
himforstudies.Theyspokewith
him everyday,” said Ujjwal's
cousin Ram Krishan, who had
cometoKotaonTuesday.
Familiesofboththestudents

saidthoughtheyouthsstayedin
thesamebuilding,theywerenot
close friends.
The Kota police said there

havebeenmultiplesuicidesthis
year,afteratwo-yeargapdueto
pandemicwhenmost coaching
students had left the city. “We
are yet to ascertain the reasons
for suicides. Investigation is un-
derway,”saidKotacitySPKeshar
SinghShekhawat.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

INDIATUESDAYcondemnedthe
visit of the secretary general of
the Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation (OIC) to Pakistan-
occupiedKashmir(PoK)andhis
comments on Jammu and
Kashmir, asserting that the
grouping has no locus standi in
themattersrelatedtotheregion.
In a sharp reaction to OIC

Secretary General Hissein
Brahim Taha’s trip to PoK,
External Affairs Ministry
spokesperson Arindam Bagchi
said, “Any attempt of interfer-
enceandmeddlinginIndia's in-
ternal affairs by the OIC and its
secretary general is completely
unacceptable." He said the OIC
hasalreadylostitscredibility"by
taking a “blatantly communal,
partisan and factually incorrect
approach” invarious issues.
Taha visitted PoKduring his

December10-12Pakistantrip.
“We strongly condemn the

visitof theOICsecretarygeneral
toPoKandhiscommentsonJ&K
during his visit to Pakistan. Let
mereiterate that theOIChasno
locus standi in thematters re-
lated to Jammu and Kashmir,
whichisanintegralandinalien-
ablepartof India,”Bagchi said.
Hewas responding tomedia

queriesonthevisitoftheOICoffi-
cial to the PoK. “The OIC secre-
tary-general has unfortunately
become a mouthpiece of
Pakistan,"Bagchisaid. “Wehope
that hewould refrain from be-
comingapartnerincarryingout
thenefariousagendaofPakistan,
which is promoting cross-bor-
der terrorism,”headded.
A statement by the OIC, a

grouping of Muslim-majority
countries, said Taha briefed
PakistanPMShehbazSharifonhis
diplomatic efforts to resolve the
Kashmirissue.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,DECEMBER13

A32-YEAR-OLDman suspected
tobe anagent of the ISI andwas
operatingafinancialmodulefrom
India was arrested in Surat on
Tuesday.Policesaidthesuspectis
originally fromMaharashtraand
residesinSurat.
Accordingtothepolice,theac-

cusedDeepakKishorSalunkere-
ceived over Rs 75,856 via cryp-
tocurrency exchange Binance
from Pakistan-based handlers
identifiedasHamidandKashif in
exchange of vital information
aboutArmy. Police bookedhim
under Section121 (wagingwar
againstcountry)and120B(crim-
inalconspiracy)of theIPC.
Actingon inputsprovidedby

theMilitary Intelligence unit of
the Pune-headquartered
Southern Command, the Surat
crime branch officials held
SalunkefromhishouseinDindoli
areaofSuratTuesday.
Thefinancialmoduleallegedly

operatedbySalunkewas receiv-

ing and transferringmoney to
serving personnel from India as
wellasciviliansinlieuofsensitive
information. The alleged agent
was in touch with Hamid and
Kashif, andwas in theprocess of
compromisingsensitiveinforma-
tionwiththem,sourcessaid.
Salunkehasbeenhandedover

totheSpecialOperationsGroup.
According to Surat Police

CommissionerAjayKumarTomar
saidthepolicehaveretrievedde-
tailsfromSalunke'sFacebookand
WhatsAppaccounts that hehad
sent somephotos of the Indian
ArmytoHamid.
“ Salunke said he had ob-

tained suchphotos fromGoogle
andYouTube,”Tomarsaid,adding
theywere in contact for thepast
sixmonths. Theaccusedusedto
runareadymadegarmentbusi-
ness before the Covid-19 pan-
demic. However, the business
had tobe shutdownduring the
pandemic.Later,heforayedinto
the business of online money
transfer.

(WITHINPUTSFROM
ENS,PUNE)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER13

A 14-YEAR-OLD boy who suf-
feredseriousinjuriesafterheal-
legedly jumped off the second
floor of his school building last
weekdiedatahospitalinAligarh
onTuesday,police said.
Hewas a student of ClassVIII

ataprivateschoolinthedistrict,
police said. Theboy’s familyhas
alleged that twowomen teach-
ers at his school had allegedly
put pressure onhimnot to take
partinathleticsandusedtopun-
ish him often, telling him to fo-
cusonhis studies instead.
Police said the boy’s father

also claimed that although his
son had complained about the
issue to the schoolmanager, no
actionwas taken.
On the basis of a complaint

filedbyhisfather,theAligarhpo-
liceregisteredanFIRagainstthe
twoteachersandmanagerofthe

school under section 338 of the
Indian Penal Code (Causing
grievous hurt by act endanger-
inglifeorpersonalsafetyofoth-
ers)atthelocalpolicestation.No
arrests have beenmade yet. “A
probeison,”saidapoliceofficer.
Thebodywashandedoverto

the familymembers. The inves-
tigating officer said, “As theboy
hasdied, a decisiononwhether
the case is tobealtered... that is,
by adding charges of abetment
to suicide or culpable homicide
against the accused would be
takenasperdirectionsof senior
officers,”headded.
On December 1, one of the

accused teachers reportedly
punished the boy for not com-
pletingacademicwork.Minutes
later,heallegedlyjumpedoff the
secondfloorof theschoolbuild-
ing.Hewastakentohospital,po-
licesaid.Hediedat the hospital
in Aligarh while undergoing
treatmentonTuesday,thepolice
added.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER13

THEJAMMUandKashmirpolice
on Tuesday arrested the main
accusedinthemurderof former
National ConferenceMLC and a
prominentSikhleader,Trilochan
SinghWazir, whose body was
foundwithagunshotwound in
aflatinDelhiinSeptember2021.
Additional Director General

of Police, Jammu zone,Mukesh
Singhsaidtheaccused,Harpreet
SinghaliasAmitRana,aresident
of Jammu,was initially arrested
fromMarbleMarket aspartof a
police operation against armed
dacoits who had looted around
Rs 10 lakh from the house of a
businessman,RakeshAggarwal,
in theGandhiNagararea.
SSP Jammu Chandan Kohli

saidHarpreetopenedfireinabid
toescape,butwasoverpowered
by thepolice.
During questioning, he ad-

mitted tohavinghatchedanas-
sassination plan at the instance
of a fewpersons.He, alongwith
ninearmedmen,bargedintothe
house of Aggarwal and from
there made a call to a leading
businessman,NagarSingh,who
was their original target.
However, their murder plan
failed and they decampedwith
cash and jewellery from
Aggarwal’shouse.
During their investigation,

the police found out that
Harpreet was using a forged
Aadhaarcard.
Furtherquestioningledtohis

confessionthathewasconceal-
ing his identity and it finally
came to fore that he was the
mainaccusedinWazir’smurder
case, theADGPsaid.
Apart fromHarpreet, other

dacoits arrested so far are
ManjeetSinghfromHoshiarpur
district, Harjinder Singh from
Jalandhar, Raja Singh from
Dasuya and Pinto Singh from
Abohar, Punjab.
Cash around Rs 5 lakh, two

pistols, live cartridges andmo-
bilephoneshavebeenrecovered
from their possession, the
Additional Director General of
Policeadded.

Atthemortuary inMBSHospital inKota.Express

India condemns
OIC secretary
general’s visit to
PoK, remarks on
Kashmir issue

TAMILNADU

Mankills5family
members,self;
9-yr-oldcritical
Tiruvannamalai: Aman
allegedly killed his wife
andfourchildren,includ-
ing two teenage daugh-
ters, andendedhis life at
his house in Chengam
talukinthedistrict,police
said Tuesday. Another
daughter, aged about 9,
whowasadmittedtothe
government hospital
herewithcutinjuriesini-
tially,hasbeenreferredto
theGovernmentHospital
in Chennai. The man,
identified as Palanisamy,
45, was a farm labourer.
Theexactcauseof thein-
cident isnotknown.PTI

GUJARAT

Minorhurls
herstillborn
fromterrace
Surat:A15-year-oldtribal
girl allegedly threw her
stillborn baby from the
terrace of a two-storey
building in
Surat Tuesday early
morning, police said.
Policequestionedthegirl
who revealed that a
friend who lives nearby
had rapedher, leading to
her pregnancy. A case
was registered against
herunderIPCsection315.
The girl has been admit-
ted to hospital. “Wewill
registeranoffenceofrape
againsttheaccusedyouth
soon.ADNA testalsowill
be held,” an inspector
who is part of the inves-
tigation said . The girl
was studying in class 10
and stopped going to
schoolafewmonthsago.
Hermotherwasworking
asadomestichelp,while
her father died a few
yearsago. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

RajKundra,
othersgetbail in
pornvideocase
NewDelhi: The Supreme
CourtonTuesdaygranted
anticipatory bail to busi-
nessmanRajKundra and
others, including actors
Sherlyn Chopra and
Poonam Pandey, in con-
nection with an FIR
againstthemforallegedly
distributing porno-
graphicvideos.Abenchof
JusticesKMJosephandB
V Nagarathna also di-
rected Kundra and the
other accused to cooper-
ate in the investigation.
"Having heard the coun-
sel for theparties,weare
of the view that thepeti-
tioners may be granted
anticipatory bail," the
bench said. Senior advo-
cate R Basant, appearing
foroneof thepetitioners,
submitted that a
chargesheet has already
beenfiledinthecaseand
theaccusedarecooperat-
ingwith thepolice in the
investigation. PTI

BRIEFLY

TajMahalPalacehotelatColaba inMumbai litupaspartofpreparationsofG-20summit, onTuesday. PradipDas

‘Shocked & clueless’, say relatives of
students who died by suicide in Kota

Man arrested in Surat
for suspected ISI link

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER13

MANMOHANLAL,a32-year-old
employee of Jammu and
Kashmir's rural development
department,hasbeensittingon
dharnaatthePanamaChowkfor
thepast sixmonths.
Joinedbyseveralreservedcat-

egory employees posted in
Kashmir under the inter district
recruitmentpolicyoftheJ&Kgov-
ernment,Manmohan has been
demanding transfer to Jammu,
fromwherehewasrecruited.
Most of the employees, in-

cludingManmohan, returned to
Jammu in June after a school
teacher, Rajni Bala,was killedby
militants onMay31outside the
GovernmentSchoolinGopalpora
villageofKulgamdistrict.
Following a spate of attacks

since lastyear targetingreserved
categoryworkers, protesters say
they are afraid to return towork
inMuslim-majorityKashmir.
Manmohan is in dire straits

now: if he chooses to stay in
Jammu, he faces acute financial
stringencyashis salaryhasbeen
withheld since Junedue tonon-
attendanceatwork; if hereturns
totheValley,hefearsthreattohis
lifefrommilitants.
ApostgraduatewithaB.Edde-

gree,Manmohan,whobelongsto
Jammu’sKathuadistrict,wasap-
pointedintheruraldevelopment
department, Budgam, in2015as
perthegovernment’sinterdistrict
recruitmentpolicyforcandidates
belongingtoreservedcategories.
Manmohansaid thathedoes

not have themoney topay even
theschoolfeesofhistwochildren
or get hiswife,who is suffering
from cataract, operated at the

GovernmentMedical College in
Kathua.
BimlaDevi, a school teacher

fromR.S.Puraof Jammu,andher
husbandBuaDittahavegot their
salary till October. The couple,
postedsince2009inGanderbal,a
Muslim-majority district, have
beeninJammusinceJune.“Ifwe
go toKashmir,whowill take the
guaranteeforoursafetythere?”

PandurangKPole, divisional
commissioner of Kashmir, said
thatmorethan80%ofemployees
hadalreadyresumedtheirduties
bySaturday. “Agovernmentem-
ployeehastofollowcertainrules
andregulations,"hesaid.
TheValleyhasbeenwitness-

ing a freshwave of attackswith
militantsmainly targetingmi-
grant workers and Kashmiri

Pandits. SinceOctober 2021, six
KashmiriPandits andtworeserve
category employees - Deepak
ChandandRajni Bala, havebeen
killed.While Deepakwas shot
deadbymilitantsinOctober2021,
Rajni Balawas gunneddown in
Maythisyear.
The interdistrict recruitment

policywas framed in 2006 after
thegovernmentdecidedtoallow
candidates belonging to the
scheduled castes in the Jammu
divisiontoapplyforpostsreserved
for suchcategory in theKashmir
Valley.ThiswasdoneasMuslim-
majorityKashmir,withonlyafew
hundredKashmiriPandits,didnot
have people from the SCs. Over
the years, the government ap-
pointed3,000-3,500peoplefrom
the scheduled castes in Jammu
andpostedthemintheValley.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Spate of attacks: Scared of working in Kashmir,
reserved category employees protest in Jammu

Protest in Jammuhasbeengoingonforpast6months. Express

A year after
murder of Sikh
leader in Delhi,
accused nabbed
from Jammu

Teen who jumped off
school building dies

In G20 days, govt plans to bust touts,
louts with tourist police at key spots

New Delhi
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TAWANG CHALLENGE
Borderstand-off seemstohavebeenmanaged.ButDelhineeds
aclearvision,strategytodealwithBeijing’stransgressions

T HANKFULLY, THECLASHbetween the IndianArmy and the Chinese PLA at
Yangtse in the Tawang sector of Arunachal Pradesh onDecember 9did not
resultinfatalities,thoughsomejawanshavebeenbadlyinjuredinthehours-
longcombat, foughtonbothsideswithsticksandclubs.The Indiansoldiers

fought to thwart the transgression bravely and succeeded in pushing the Chinese sol-
diersbackacrosstheLineofActualControl.AccordingtoDefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,
whomadea statement inbothhousesof Parliament, the twosides aredisengaged, and
thelocalareacommandershaveheldaflagmeetingtodiscussmodalitiestorestore“peace
andtranquility”inthearea.SinghsaidIndiahadalsotakenuptheincidentthroughdiplo-
matic channels.On the faceof it, the incident— themost serious standoff between the
two sides in the eastern sector and the first violent “contact” between the two armies
since the Galwan killings of June 2020— appears to have beenmanagedwell by both
sides toprevent furtherescalation.
Thattheincidenttookplaceatall isnotagoodsign,especiallyashundredsofChinese

troopswere involvedintheoperation.Singhsaidtheir intentionwas“tochangethesta-
tusquo”atYangtse, that is,wrest thearea fromIndia.Thisbroadlyconformsto theview
inDelhithatChinaisnolongerinterestedinresolvingtheborderissuethroughtalks,and
is determined topursue, always at a timeandplaceof its choosing, its territorial claims
alongthedisputedborderthroughtacticssuccessfullydeployedinLadakhandattempted
onceagain inTawang. The IndianArmyhad for longanticipated that thePLAwouldac-
tivate theeasternsectorof theLAC,andtothatextent, it isevident thatstepsweretaken
tobeefupmilitarypreparednessintheregion.Whattheincidenthaseffectivelyachieved
thoughisthelightingupofonemoresectionoftheLACatatimetheissuesinLadakhhave
notyetbeensettled,fromthepointofviewof India.After16roundsof talks,adisengage-
ment has takenplace in eastern Ladakh, but it has not restored the status quo that pre-
vailedinApril2020.China,foritspart,appearsreluctanttoholdanyfurtherroundsoftalks
on the leftoverproblems inLadakh, including itsplay inDepsangandDemchokareas.
India's relationshipwithChinahasbeenteetering frombadtoworseover the last32

months since the standoff in Ladakh began, and it seems unlikely to improve unless
Beijing'scalculusvisavis Indiaandtheregionundergoesadrasticchange.WhileDelhi's
G20 leadershipmaybringopportunities for engagementwithBeijing,what is required
first is a clearvisionandagrandstrategy todealwith theChinachallenge, insteadof re-
acting toeachcrisis as it emerges.

FOCUS ON GROWTH
But fall in food inflationshouldnudgetheRBI toconsidera

pause inraising interest rates

A STRAIGHTREADINGof the latest consumerprice index (CPI) and indexof
industrialproduction(IIP)numberssuggestssharpeasingof inflationpres-
suresalongsidesignificantlossofeconomicmomentum.AnnualCPIinfla-
tion fell to5.88percent inNovember, fromthepreviousmonth's6.77per

centandbelowtheRBI6percentuppertolerancelimitforthefirsttimesinceDecember.
The IIP contracted4per cent year-on-year inOctober, ledbymanufacturing (minus5.6
per cent) andalso the sub-sectors that areproxies for consumptionand investment ac-
tivity:Consumerdurables(minus15.3percent),non-durables(minus13.4percent)and
capitalgoods(minus2.3percent).Clearly,thepent-updemandthatfueledconsumption
spendingposttheliftingofCovid-19restrictionshasebbed.Noraretheresignsofafresh
investment cycle, even as exports —whichwere doingwell till September— have en-
terednegative territoryon thebackof aglobal slowdown.
Thatsaid,theevidenceongrowthslowingismorecompellingthanoninflationmod-

erating.The latter'sdecline inNovemberhadmainlytodowithfood,whichregistereda
steepdipto4.67percentfrom7.01percentinOctober.That, inturn,wascourtesyofveg-
etablesandfruits.Theserecorded inflationofminus8.08percentand2.62percent,ba-
sically reflecting a seasonal trend:Winter iswhen supply of freshproduce, from toma-
toes to cole cropsand leafygreens, turnsplentiful andaffordable. Last year, excess rains
fromSeptember right through Januarydidn't allowthat. This time, thedamage fromLa
Niñaandanextendedmonsoonhasn'tbeenmuch.That, togetherwiththetimelyonset
ofwinter,nomajoravailability issues in fertilisersandnearly15percent increase inrabi
sowingareasofar,augurswellforfoodinflation.Butinbothfoodandfuel, theuncertain-
ties fromweatherandwarmakeanypredictions foolhardy.
What should thepolicy responsebe?TheRBI can certainly consider apause in rais-

inginterestrates;oneof itsmonetarypolicycommitteemembershassaidasmuch.The
riskstoinflationmaynothavesubsided,butconcernsovergrowthandinvestment—in-
cludingfromtransmissionof thecumulative225basispointshikeinpolicyinterestrates
—cannolongerbe ignored.Thegovernment,on itspart,woulddowell tore-emphasise
fiscalconsolidation:Borrowinglessandredirectinggovernmentexpendituresfromcon-
sumption to investment.With the next Union budget less than twomonths away, the
actionshouldshift fromMintStreet toNorthBlock.

VRamyaRajasri Kumar andKritiWattal

The flare-upatTawangmarksshortcomingsof
Delhi'sdiplomacywithBeijing

THE NEW MONEY CHALLENGE
India should leverage itsG20presidency topush for cryptocurrency regulation

THEREHASBEENyet another transgression
by Chinese troops across the Line of Actual
Control(LAC)betweenIndiaandChina.That
it culminated in violence, that it took place
thistimeintheEasternSectoroftheirbound-
arydispute,orthatitshouldtakeplaceinthe
middle of winter should surprise no one. If
there is one lesson that can be drawn from
India’s experienceswith Chinese transgres-
sionsover the last decadeor so, it is that the
Chinese seem to set the pace on the nature
andtimingof thesetransgressions.
In 2013, at Depsang in Ladakh, Chinese

troops came across the LAC, pitched tents
andrefused tomove for severalweeksuntil
NewDelhithreatenedtocanceltheplanned
visit of Premier Li Keqiang to India. This
mighthavebeenadiplomaticvictoryforthe
Indian government but it also highlighted
the inability of the Indianmilitary to bring
anendtothestandoffortheunwillingnessof
the government to let themilitary take the
lead in responding.
The following year in September, the

Chinese intrudedatChumar, also inLadakh,
inthemiddleofChinesePresidentXiJinping’s
first state visit to India. Thiswas in keeping
with a reasonably long tradition of Chinese
transgressionsduring importantvisitsbut it
wasalsonotableforconfrontingIndiantroops
inanareawheretheyenjoyedadegreeofmil-
itaryadvantage.
In2017,ChinaprovokedIndiawith infra-

structure development in a third country --
inBhutan’sDoklamterritory.Thiswasacase
of China trying tobrowbeatan Indiantreaty
ally.Finally,in2020,theChinesePLAtookad-
vantageofCovid-19andalackof Indianmil-
itary alertness to transgress acrossmultiple
locationsontheLACineasternLadakh.
Eachtime,however,anddespitethegreat

fount of expertise on Chinawithin its four
walls, theIndiangovernmenthasrefusedto
publicly connect the dots between these
transgressionsandtoeducateandinformthe
IndianpublicaboutChina.Surely,theclashes
andcasualtiesofGalwanwereonlyamatter
of timegiventhetrajectoryofLACtransgres-

sions and clashes over the past decade and
more?
There were clues from the diplomatic

realm aswell. The 2005 Agreement on the
Political Parameters andGuiding Principles
between the two countrieswas a landmark
treaty on the boundary dispute, which
seemedtosetexplicitbookendsandbench-
marks for the eventual resolution of the
boundary dispute. But the very next year,
thenChineseForeignMinisterYangJiechide-
claredthatthestatusofTawanginArunachal
Pradeshwas far fromsettled, explicitly con-
tradictingtheprinciplesoutlinedinthe2005
treaty.
The question arises:Whatwas the pur-

poseofIndia’snegotiationswithChina?Ifne-
gotiationswere a strategy for buying time,
the question that follows is of what buying
timewasforexactly.
Clearly,Chinahasonlyincreasedtheeco-

nomicgapbetweenitselfandIndiaandinthe
interveningyears,notonlybuiltupmorein-
frastructure in its border provinces but also
tried to integrate these regionsmuchmore
closelywith neighbouring economies such
asPakistanandNepalthroughgrandprojects
suchastheBeltandRoadInitiativeandpres-
suring Thimphu to open formal diplomatic
tieswithBeijing.
If itispointedoutthatIndiausedtheinter-

regnum to build up better infrastructure of
its own along the LAC, the question can still
beaskedaboutwhatusesuchbuildupwasif
Chinawas able to surprise Indian planners
with the transgressions of 2020. It could be
argued further that the subsequent resolu-
tionachievedoverseveralroundsofmilitary-
to-military talks between the two sides,
which appear to institutionalise a systemof
“bufferzones”—evenif theselieacrossboth
sidesoftheLAC—actuallyunderminethead-
vantages of India’s infrastructure build-up
morethantheydoChina’sbuild-up.
While the Indian action on the Kailash

rangeontheLACinAugust2020hasbeenin-
terpreted as a case of proactiveness follow-
ing the Galwan clashes and the Chinese re-

fusal to negotiate withdrawal, the heights
capturedwerevacatedassoonastheChinese
agreedtothedisengagementatPangongTso
inFebruary the followingyearevenasother
pointsof frictionremained.
It could, therefore, be argued that the

Chinesearealsosettingthepacetoalargeex-
tentontheresolutionofongoingtensionsat
theLAC.Also,unsurprisingfromthepolitical
perspectiveisthefactthattheIndiangovern-
mentremainscoyabouttheexactfactsofthe
latest incident.
On the one hand, army sources have

claimed to journalists that “injuries on the
Chinese sideweremuchhigher thanon the
Indian side” and the BJP’s president of its
ArunachalPradeshunit,TapirGao,statedthat
“six Indian soldiers severely injured [and]
flown toGuwahati”. On the other hand, the
officialreadoutstatesthatthe“face-off ledto
minor injuries to few personnel fromboth
sides”whileDefenceMinisterRajnathSingh’s
statementinParliamentexpresslystatedthat
“noIndiansoldierhadbeenkilledorhadbeen
seriouslywounded”.
TheDefenceMinister’s references to the

army’s“greatbravery”mightbeentirelyac-
curatebutthegapsandcontradictionsinthe
narrative speak toaChinapolicy runon the
flyandadesiretokeepthepublicaslittle in-
formed as possible on amatter of national
interest.
Meanwhile, the Rajya Sabha Deputy

Chairman’s refusal to entertain demands
fromMembersofParliamentforclarifications
of the DefenceMinister on the ground that
the issue is “sensitive”might follow prece-
dentbutispreciselythekindofapproachthat
allowsthegeneralpublictoignoretheloom-
ing China challenge before the country, the
Indianmilitary to escape accountability for
Galwan,andIndiafrombeingseenasacred-
iblechallenger toChinabyothercountries.

Thewriter isAssociateProfessorat the
Departmentof InternationalRelationsand
GovernanceStudies, ShivNadarUniversity,
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seek guidance from legal frameworks pro-
posed by the Financial Stability Board (FSB),
aninternationalstandard-settingbodyestab-
lishedbytheG20,andtheEUandSingapore.
The FSB released a framework on regu-

lation, supervision and oversight of crypto
assets andmarkets for public consultation
inOctober. Itmadenine recommendations
broadlycoveringregulationsinlinewiththe
principle of “same activity, same risk and
sameregulation”,governanceandriskman-
agementproportionatetoriskandcomplex-
ity,adequatedisclosures,andframeworkfor
datacollection,recordingandreporting.FSB
also recommendedaddressing financial in-
stability and systemic risks arising out of
spillovers from interconnections between
thecryptoassetecosystemandwiderfinan-
cialmarket.
TheEU’smajorcrypto-related legislation

titled“MarketsinCryptoAssetsRegulations(
MiCA )” is pending the EU Parliament’s ap-
proval and is expected to come into effect in
2024.MiCA seeks to govern issuance, inter-
mediationandtradingincryptoassetstopre-
serve financial stability, andpreventmarket
abusewhileprotectinginvestors.MiCAintro-
duces licences for crypto assets issuers and
service providers, calls for disclosures of the
environmental impact of crypto assets, en-
surestraceabilityofcryptoassettransfers,re-
quiresmaintainingliquiditytomeetinvestors’
redemption requests and places liability of
lossofassetsonserviceproviders.
TheMonetary Authority of Singapore in

Octoberreleasedaconsultationpaperonthe
Proposed RegulatoryMeasures for Digital
Payment Token (DPT) Services dealingwith

mitigatingassociatedrisksofcryptocurrency
trading. The proposal introduces provisions
onconsumerprotectionincluding,disclosing
relevant risks; undertaking a risk awareness
assessmentofconsumers;andrestrictingin-
centives that canunduly influence thedeci-
sion of retail consumers. The business con-
duct provisions address conflicts of interest
arisingfrommultiplerolesperformedbyDPT
providersandrequirethemtoestablishgriev-
ance redressal processes. The proposal at-
temptstomitigatetechnological riskswitha
requirementtomaintainthehighavailability
andrecoverabilityof criticalsystems.
In India, the RBI Concept note onCentral

BankDigitalCurrency (CBDC)haspresented
the digital rupee as a replacement for cryp-
tocurrencies. However, Indian crypto firms
havecriticisedthisandarguedthatcryptocur-
renciesandCBDCcanco-exist.
EveniftheRBI’spropositionisconsidered

valid, CBDCs are still at a pilot stage.
Meanwhile, theuptakeof cryptocurrency in
Indiaremainshigh. Indiahascalledfor inter-
nationalcooperationontheregulationofpri-
vate virtual currencies andhinted at crypto
regulationasa“workingpriority”attheG20.
In thebackdropof thecountryassumingthe
G20 Presidency and the FSB’s proposed
framework, a comprehensive crypto regula-
tion framework should be of critical impor-
tance to India. It shouldbeat the forefrontof
voicingtheconcernsoftheGlobalSouth,par-
ticularlythoserelatedtocapital flight issues.
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Viewsarepersonal

If it is pointed out that India
used the interregnum to
build up better
infrastructure of its own
along the LAC, the question
can still be asked about what
use such buildup was if
China was able to surprise
Indian planners with the
transgressions of 2020. It
could be argued further that
the subsequent resolution
achieved over several rounds
of military-to-military talks
between the two sides, which
appear to institutionalise a
system of ‘buffer zones’ —
even if these lie across both
sides of the LAC — actually
undermine the advantages of
India’s infrastructure build-
up more than they do
China’s build-up.

India has called for
international cooperation on
the regulation of private
virtual currencies and hinted
at crypto regulation as a
‘working priority’ at the G20.
In the backdrop of the
country assuming the G20
Presidency and the FSB’s
proposed framework, a
comprehensive crypto
regulation framework
should be of critical
importance to India.
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Cinema is themost beautiful fraud
in theworld.
—Jean-LucGodardTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MLAS SUSPENDED
SIXCONGRESS(I) legislatorsinMaharashtra
were suspended from the legislature party
for having hurled “filthy abuses” at Chief
Minister Babasaheb Bhosale, at the first
meeting of the legislature party held in the
CouncilHall on theopeningdayof thewin-
ter sessionof the twohouses inNagpur.

ZIA ON INDIA
PAKISTAN PRESIDENT ZIA-UL Haq has tac-
itly admitted that much of the Pakistani
forcesareconcentratedalongtheIndianbor-
der and said that hewould “neverhesitate”
tomovethemaway, “ifwecan."

AKALIS AND VETERANS
AKALI DAL PRESIDENT Harchand Singh
LongowalhascalledameetingofretiredSikh
armymen on December 23 apparently to
chalkoutthestrategyforanintensifiedstrug-
gle. In his letter of invitation, Longowal said
thattheCongressgovernmenthadbeendis-
criminatingagainstPunjabforover33years.

DUTA STRIKE
CONTRARY TO EXPECTATIONS, the Delhi
UniversityTeachers'Associationresolvedto
continuethe60-daystrike.Theresolutionto
continue the strike was adopted unani-
mouslydespitanappealbyDUTApresident

ArunBosetocalloff thestrike.Continuation
of thestrikewoulddelay theannualexams.

ERRORS IN COINS
THECOMMEMORATIVECOINSissuedbythe
government for the ninth AsianGames are
full of errors. SyedAshraRizvi of Baradari in
Ballimaran,whocametothisoffice,pointed
outthatthefolderdoesnotmentionanything
aboutRs2coin,whichwasissuedalongwith
Rs100,Rs10,25paiseand10paisecoins.The
yearmentioned does not read 1982 but 19
—82 .Onthe25paiseand10paisecoins, the
words“satyamevajayate”aremissingunder
theAshokapillars’ three lions.

DECEMBER 14, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

GoldenGlobenominations forRRRare the latest stage in
evolutionof Indiancinema's softpower

THEGOLDENGLOBEnominations forSSRajamouli'sRRRare, inasense,anac-
knowledgementofthefilm'simmensepopularityandimpactacrosstheworld.
Domestically, like the two-partBaahubali, Rajamouli's Raj-era actionextrava-
ganzatranscendedlinguisticbarriersandbecameapan-Indianblockbuster.On

theinternationalstage,itnowrepresentsanewstageintheevolutionofIndianmainstream
cinema'ssoftpower.Inthatsense,RRRmarksaphenomenonthatisbothnovelandknown.
Indian cinema's cultural influence for the first fewdecades after Independencewas

outsizedcomparedtoitseconomicandpoliticalmight. Initially,andforyearsthereafter,
the storiedpopularityof the socialist eraand its ethos inRajKapoor's films, particularly
intheformerSovietUnionandEasternEuropemadeitoneof thecountry'sprimarycul-
turalexports.Thattradition, inspurtsandstarts,continueduntil thenatureof theIndian
economy and—perhaps as a result —Hindi cinema changed. At the beginning of this
century, filmsthatappealedtothePunjabidiasporaasmuchastheydidpost-liberalisa-
tion,upwardlymobileIndiansbecameBollywood'scrossoveroffering.Aroundthesame
time, Tamil-language blockbusters, notably Rajinikanth's films, began finding large au-
diences inSoutheastAsiaand Japan, cementinghisSuperstar status.
RRR’s international recognitionandpopularity, then, expands thehorizon for Indian

cinema further, andpotentially into thebastion that isHollywood.While its twonomi-
nations—forbestnon-English languagefilmandbestoriginal song—aren'tnecessarily
themostpopularcategories,theynonethelessillustratethatIndiancinemafromthelikes
of Rajamouli has reacheda level of technical competence that allows it to appeal to au-
diencesthatareusedtosomeof thebestactionsequencesintheworld.And,perhaps,as
Indian filmmakersget theconfidence toworkwithbiggerbudgetsandmorespecial ef-
fects, thedollars fromtheWesternmarketwill providesome incentive toexperiment.

Jabin T Jacob

Connect the dots

ACROSS THE GLOBE

ONMONDAY, FOUNDER of the collapsed
crypto exchange FTX, SamBankman-Fried,
wasarrestedintheBahamas.FTXcrashedal-
mostovernightafter failingtomeetarunon
deposits, throwing the crypto industry into
its latestcrisis.Earlier, inOctober,Singapore-
basedChainalysispublishedthethirdedition
oftheGlobalCryptoAdoptionIndex,inwhich
India ranked fourth. The Index ranks coun-
tries on five sub-indices, eachweighted by
theirpurchasingpowerparitypercapita,thus
favouring countrieswhere the amount of
cryptocurrencytradingismorecrucialbased
on thewealth of the average person. India’s
performance, therefore, issignificant inlight
of its lowpercapitapurchasingpower.
Theneedofthehouristointroduceregu-

lationcommensuratewiththislevelofcrypto
adoption and to protect themarkets from
suchepisodes.
CurrentlyinIndia,theregulationsgovern

threeaspectsofcrypto-relatedactivities.First,
in2021,RBInecessitatedbanksandregulated
entitiestocarryoutduediligenceinlinewith
KYCnorms,andestablishstandardsonanti-
moneylaunderingandcombatingfinancing
terrorism. Second, Budget 2022-23 intro-
duceda30per cent taxon income fromthe
transfer of any virtual digital asset,without
allowing for set-off of losses. Third, the
Advertising Standards Council of India re-
leased guidelines in February that directed
thatadvertisementsinthesectorshouldcarry
adisclaimerstatingtheriskof lossfromsuch
transactionswithnoregulatoryrecourse.
However, there is a lack of independent

prudentialregulationsandrobustconsumer
protectionforcryptoassets.Forthis,Indiacan
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Rishi Sunak should emulate Margaret Thatcher’s realism and offer inflation-
proof pay awards. Otherwise, the country will hold him responsible for what
is likely to be not just a winter but a year of discontent.” — THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The ancient Indian
exploration of humankind
and its relationship with
nature and the divine flowed
in myriad directions and led
to the formation of varied
philosophical schools and
traditions — Advaitvad, a
part of Vedanta, was only
one of them. Thus, by using
the words ‘so many spiritual
traditions’, Modi has
signalled that India or the
dispensation he leads does
not claim to possess the only
mantra for human welfare in
these difficult times. It is
vital to hold on to this
principle during the G20
presidency.

TOIMAGINEINDIAat100, Iwouldneedto
refer tobothmypastandpresentasaciti-
zen of our beloved country. I basemy ob-
servationsonmyownwitnessingandun-
derstanding of events, trends and social
andpoliticalissues.Withthepastandpres-
entasguides, Iamunabletoconjureupei-
ther a glorious image of a shining India
leading theworld at 100, nor am I able to
paint apicture of total gloomanddespair.
Mymontageof Indiaat100hasmanyblack
cloudshangingoveritaswellasasilverlin-
ing in theblackclouds.
Much as I urgemyself to remain opti-

mistic,Ifinditalmostimpossibletodosoas
IchokeontheveryairIbreathe.Acrossthe
country, Indians face health emergencies
withairpollutionatpoisonoushighs.With
each passing year, the air quality index in
citiesworsens, particularly inwinter, and
thefeebleattemptstoaddresstheissuere-
main largely ineffective. For India at 100, I
pray for clean air that will not bring our
population a step closer
to poor health orworse,
death. If current indica-
tors are considered, pol-
lution and environmen-
tal emergencies are not
vote-garnering issues in
Indian democracy, and
therefore, Iwouldbejus-
tified in imagining that
India at 100will also be choking on poor
airquality,oratbest,wemaygettobreathe
air thatmight not cause serious damage
butonlymoderatelydamageour lungs!
Our minds and hearts too may have

been seriously affected by other kinds of
pollution.We are a society that is increas-
ingly accepting, normalising and even de-
fendingviolence,crueltyandinjustice.We
eithervotethoseaccusedofheinouscrimes
intopower,claimingthattheyareinnocent
until provenguilty, orweresort tovigilan-
tismbyattackingsuspectsandaccusedyet
tobeprovenguilty.Isthisnotsymptomatic
ofanarchyandisanarchywhatwillsteerus
towardsrecognitionandacceptanceasasu-
perpower?IcanonlyhopethatIndiaat100
willstandforazero-tolerancepolicyinsuch
matters, and for that to transform into re-
ality,itisthepublicatlargethatwillhaveto
exercisetheirfranchisewisely.Thecurrent
realityseemstosuggestthatwearefarfrom
cominganywhereclosetothiswisdom.
Notsurprisingly,Ilookforandfindhope

intheartsthathavenurturedmeallalong.
Themost beautiful, moving, voices and
sounds of music can be heard across the
country; on social media posts, on the
many glitzy talent shows on television, in
concert halls and baithaks. Out of the
mouths of babes and artistes young
enough to bemygrandchildren come the
mostincredibletaans,alaapsandcomposi-
tions, some singing even as they lisp and
learnto talk. Littledancers,barely10or12

yearsofage,twirlandwhirlanddisplayre-
markable poise and confidence as they
leaveaudiencesawestruckwiththeir fire-
work-like footwork. Instrumentalists too
arenoless intermsof sheertalentandvir-
tuosity. Themusic I hear as I travel both
physicallyandvirtuallyrekindlesmyhopes
of India at 100 being a land of incredibly
richdiversityandvariedartisticexpression.
And I have a long and variedwish list for
thearts in Indiaat100.
I hope that India at 100will no longer

termthearts “non-essential” for thewell-
being of the Indian people. I hope for the
artstobeintegraltotheeducationprovided
to every child in the country, in amanner
that sensitises them andmakes them re-
jectviolence, injusticeandpolarisationon
grounds of caste, creed and language. I
hopethatthissensitisationwillmakepeo-
ple listentoeachotherwithtoleranceand
compassion,andreduceandultimatelyre-
ject high-decibel hateful rhetoric and its
unforgivabledefencecompletely.
Onamorepracticallevel,Ihopethatthe

Governmentof India in2047will support,
nourish and fund the arts in amorewell-
considered and realisticmanner in keep-
ingwith existing and future rates of infla-
tion.Thepitifulamountsusuallydispensed
asgrantsbytheMinistryofCultureandor-
ganisations like the Sangeet Natak
Akademiwillhopefullyhavebeenreplaced

by grants and budgets
that are realistic, unlike
currentgrantsandfunds
that pay artistesmeagre
amounts thatdonotadd
up even to minimum
daily wages. Currently,
arts are taxed like any
other business, even
thoughequatingartwith

any goods or services category does not
seemjustified.At the same time, the state
provides grants only for non-profit pur-
poses. Some serious reconsideration of
both policies is urgently required and I
writeinthehopethatthisurgencymaybe
addressed in thenext25years.
I also hope that organisations and cul-

tural entities that are supposedly “au-
tonomous”willrealisethetruemeaningof
autonomyandactwithautonomyandac-
countability not to the state alone, but to
theartsandartistes.Currentlytheirauton-
omy is open to questioning because they
are funded entirely by the government.
With suchextremeandabsolutedepend-
enceonthegovernment,cantheytrulybe
autonomous?
Much as I rejoice in the amazing rich-

ness of ourmusical systems and genres, I
fear that by 2047many traditional forms
ofmusicinIndiamayhavebecomeextinct.
The deep neglect and sidelining of tradi-
tionalartsremainsamatterof concernfor
manystakeholdersinthefield,anditwould
be a pity if Indians in 2047were forced to
undertake travel to Europe or elsewhere
merelytobuyatanpuraorpakhawaj,orfor
thatmatter, to hear a concert of dhrupad
or thumri.

Thewriter isaHindustani classical vocalist.
Thisarticle ispartofanongoingseries,

whichbeganonAugust15,bywomenwho
havemadeamark,across sectors

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi’s vision
of India’s presidency of the G20 is suffused
with genuine idealismwhich is best cap-
tured in his words, “let us join together” to
“make” it one of “healing, harmony and
hope”.Thereisnodoubtthatinthisperiodof
thedeepestchallengesconfrontinghuman-
ity amidst ever-expandingpolarisation, the
worldneeds to “come together” to find col-
lective solutions to several critical global is-
sues if not existential crises. It is significant
that Modi believes that mindsets, condi-
tioned by past confrontations caused by
“scarce resources” and the “clash of ideas,
ideologiesandidentities”,canbefundamen-
tally altered.Hebelieves this is possible be-
causehumansarenot inherently selfish;he
pointstothe“lastingappealofsomanyspir-
itualtraditionsthatadvocatethefundamen-
talone-nessof usall” asproof.
Inrespectof India’sspiritualtraditionsof

one-ness, Modimentioned that “one such
tradition,popular in India, seesall livingbe-
ings, and even inanimate things, as com-
posedof thesamebasic fiveelements—the
panchtatva of earth, water, fire, earth and
space”.Significantly,whilereleasingthelogo,
themeandwebsiteof India’sG20presidency
onNovember8,Modihademphasised that
the logo “reflected” the “mantra of vasud-
haivakutumbakam”.Hewentmuchfurther
to state that “the contemplation of Advaita
herehasbeenthephilosophyof theunityof
the livingbeing”.He thenproceeded to rec-
ommend that this philosophy should be-
comeamediumtosolvetoday’sglobalcon-
flicts and dilemmas. In the same speech he

alsomentioned “Buddha’smessageof free-
domfromwarandMahatmaGandhi’ssolu-
tion in resistance to violence”. In his inter-
vention at the Bali G20 summit session on
Food and Energy Security, Modi said, “I am
confidentthatnextyearwhentheG20meets
in the holy land of Buddha andGandhi, we
will all agree to send a strongmessage of
peace to theworld”. He did notmention, in
this remark, that Indiawas also the land of
theAdvaitvadphilosophicaltraditionandthe
relevanceof thistraditionforthecontempo-
raryworld.
While being a successful practitioner of

realpolitik inpolitics,Modipossessesaspir-
itualsidetohispersona. It isthelatterwhich
seemstoimpelhimtorootIndia’sG20pres-
idency in the“one-ness”of thehumanrace.
Therealsoappearstobeaquickevolutionin
his projection of the idea of human “one-
ness” in the context of the G20 presidency.
Whereas in his November 8 speech he had
focused only on Indian philosophical tradi-
tions— indeedhe is perhaps the first Prime
Ministerof Indiatomentionthephilosophy
of Advaitvad as a solution to theworld’s ills
—inhisexpositiononDecember1,Modire-
ferred to “somany spiritual traditions” hu-
manone-ness.
This isappropriatebecausethe ideathat

humanityisoneisnotapartof theIndictra-
dition only. It is also present in sections of
Abrahamic thinking. The idea that God be-
longs to all is captured in the Quranwhich
states that He is “Rab-ul-Alamein”.
Exclusivityemerges froman insistence that
only a single path is the way to salvation.
Socialdivisivenesswhichinitsextremeform
is dehumanisation is an inevitable conse-
quenceofexclusivity.TheancientIndianex-
plorationofhumankindanditsrelationship
withnatureandthedivineflowedinmyriad
directionsandledtotheformationofvaried
philosophical schools and traditions —
Advaitvad,apartofVedanta,wasonlyoneof
them. Thus, by using the words “somany
spiritualtraditions”,Modihassignalledthat
India or the dispensation he leads does not

claimtopossesstheonlymantraforhuman
welfare in these difficult times. It is vital to
holdontothisprincipleduringtheG20pres-
idency. Pushing Indic ideas as the onlyway
outof thepresent crisishas tobeavoided.
Overthepastmanyyears, there isacon-

stantreferencetotheterm“vasudhaivaku-
tumbakam”aspartof theIndiandiplomatic
narrative.Modi toohasreferredto itatvar-
ious times including in the context of the
G20. It is obviously meant to connote that
the world is one, that humanity is one —
partofonefamily.Buildingonthenotionof
VasudhaivaKutumbukam,Modiwrote: “As
inourownfamilies, thosewhoseneedsare
the greatest must always be our first con-
cern”. This is a noble thought and is part of
Modi’s justified advocacy of the needs of
the Global South. However, even in fami-
lies, grievances of familymembers, real or
imagined, have to be addressed. And, that
is best done by reconciling their interests,
which is never an easy task for it is only in
ideal families thatallmembers lookout for
eachother.
My grandfather, Kailas Nath Katju, has

recorded inhis legalmemoirs thatnotonce
inhis over40years of legal practicewashis
adviceforout-of-courtreconciliationinfam-
ily disputes heeded by his clients. His sug-
gestion that itwas better to putmoney in a
sibling's pocket than in court and his own
feesinvariablywasrejected.Modihas,there-
fore, undertaken the great task of persuad-
ing the advanced members of the global
familytogenuinely looktothewelfareof its
lessfortunatemembersbecauseit is intheir
long-terminterest todoso.
TheG20presidencyisanopportunityfor

the country. Indiawill attract considerable
attention during the year.With that there
will inevitably be greater scrutiny of its so-
cial and political harmony and economic
conditions.Itwillbeatestingperiodnotonly
for the ruling dispensation but the political
classasawhole.

Thewriter isa formerdiplomat

Dark clouds,
silver linings

UP TO THE TASK?
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Victor's
challenge' (IE, December13). TheBJP’s
landslidevictoryinGujaratseemstobe
aproductofNarendraModi'scharisma.
The state government must have
enough achievements under its belt
whenitgoesseekingpeople'smandate
again, rather than leaning on the cen-
tral leadership.The implicationsof this
record-breakingvictoryaregoingtobe
multifaceted for Gujarat. Social fault
linesneedtobebridgedandtheslogan
of“sabkasath,sabkavikas”needstobe
implementedonground.

VijaiPant,Hempur

BUILD TRUST
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Let the
court judge' (IE, December 13).While
theauthor rightlyhighlights thecardi-
nalroleofthejudiciaryinupholdingthe
Constitution and people’s rights, the
core ideaof accountability inademoc-
racycannotbeoverlooked.Itisaccount-
ability that inspires public confidence
inanyinstitutionandpreventsthearbi-
trary use of power. Further, onemust
carefully examine the difference be-
tweenindividualindependenceandin-
stitutionalindependence.Amoretrans-
parent and participatory system, as in
theUK,will enhancepublic faith inthe
judiciary.

SarthakSonwalkar,Ujjain

MAKING GST WORK
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The costs
of GST’ (IE, December 13). The release
of GST compensation to states hardly
benefittedsmall tradersandmanufac-
turers who also bore the brunt of the
transition. The philosophy of GST im-
plementation shouldbebasedonutil-
ising theuniformitycreated.

RajaBandopadhaya,Vadodara

PEACE AT LAC
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'First time
since Galwan, India and China troops
clash in Tawang region’ (IE, December
13). The skirmish at the LAC is worri-
some.This tension isonlythetipof the
iceberg.Bothcountriesoughttoensure
peaceandtranquillity in theregiones-
peciallywhentheworldissaddledwith
themenaceof Russia-Ukrainewar .

AanyaSinghal,Noida

TAKE COGNISANCE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘POCSO
incongruity'(IE,December13).Thelaw
ofthelandshouldcatchupwiththere-
alities on ground. Lawmakers are ex-
pected tobe receptiveandconsiderate
to the suggestions of stakeholders im-
pactedbya laworpolicy.Loweringthe
age of consent for sexual activities
shouldbegivendueconsideration.

SudipKumarDey,Barsat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

JOURNALISTS LOVE SOCIALmedia. It keeps
them informed about what is happening
worldwideinrealtime,withupdatescoming
straight fromthehorse’smouth.Asa result,
theycanaffordtospendless timecollecting
rawnewsanddevotemoretimetoconnect-
ingthedots,piecingthebiggerstorytogether,
and developing a deeply-researched per-
spective.Socialmedia, therefore, lowersthe
costofnewscollectionandenables journal-
iststodomorevalue-addedwork.Socialme-
dia also allows news publishers to connect
instantlywithmillions of loyal readers and
tease them to visit their website or app so
they canmonetise them via advertising or
subscription. It allows them to acquire new
readersbyconnectingwiththemandlearn-
ingabout their interests. Socialmedia is the
bestplaygroundthat journalistshavetoday.
Journalists hate social media. The play-

groundhasbecomemorepowerfulthanthe
players.Therelationshipbetweenthereader
and social media has become so intimate
that journalists are getting intermediated
away.Moreconcerningly, it ishard forcred-
iblejournaliststostandapartfrommisinfor-
mants on this playground. Effortsmade by
social media platforms to surface credible
news and curb fake news are rudimentary
andoftenhalf-heartedbecausethecredibil-
ity of informationdoes not determine their
business success.
Socialmediaplatformshaveasignificant

advantageovernewspublishers becauseof
their size and superior information about
users. Driven by the need to generate the
maximum possible returns for investors,

they do not shy away from leveraging this
advantage when negotiating commercial
agreements.
Whilenewspublishersinmanycountries

come together as a consortium to further
their collective interests, the rivalry among
news publishers prevents them from pre-
sentingaunitedfronttobargainfortheircol-
lectiveinterests.Asaresult, inindividualne-
gotiationswith socialmedia platforms, the
revenue share, if they ever get any, is trivial
comparedtothetotalmoneymadebysocial
mediaplatforms.
Local news publishers, often very small,

suffer disproportionately, to the extent that
many have gone bankrupt in the last few
years. Those who have survived have be-
comemere content-producing vendors.
Theyexist to feedthesocialmediamonster,
which decideswhich article will appear in
whichreader’sfeedtomaximiseadvertising
revenues. Journalistic responsibility to pro-
videcitizenswiththeinformationtheyneed
to make important decisions about their
lives,communities,andgovernments issel-
domaconsideration.
Socialmediaplatformsarerelativelynew

creatures. All of them originated in the last
20 years. And theyhavebecomebig only in
the last 10 years. All these years, concerned
citizensandregulators lookedat themwith
benign neglect. Sometimes they even en-
couragedtheseplatformswhentheyplayed
a role in disseminating critical information
to help in relief efforts during a natural
calamity, similar to how society looks at
teenagekids.Nowthat this kid isbecoming

an adultwith immense power, the attitude
towards themischanging.
Recenteventshave furtheraccentuated

this change in perception. Most notably,
Twitter, arguably theworld'smost influen-
tialsocialmediaplatform, isnowownedby
ElonMusk, theworld's richest person. The
factthatTwitternowhasnopublicaccount-
ability has alarmed everyone about how
dangerous this concentrationof power can
be for society.
New laws are beingmooted across the

worldtoreininsocialmedia.Theselawsaim
to curtail themonopolistic power of these
technologyplatforms.Theyplantoaddress
issuesrelatedtomarketfailuresarisingfrom
information asymmetry and externalities,
such as the adverse impact ofmisinforma-
tion on civic integrity. The Journalism
Competition and Preservation Act (JCPA),
which the US Congress is considering, is a
case inpoint. Itwouldgivenewspublishers
thepowertocollectivelybargainwithsocial
media companies for better commercial
terms.
Since both are private enterprises, one

canarguethatit istheirchoicehowtheyen-
gageandnegotiate.Thatistrueforthemajor-
ity of services, but not for critical services.
Where there is amarket failure, it is notun-
usualforthegovernmenttointervenetorep-
resentthecollectiveneedsof thecitizens.So
the crucial question is whether there is a
market failure. Supporters of the new law
believe there has been amarket failure due
toinformationasymmetryandexternalities.
It isnodifferentfrom,say,aminimumwage

lawwhich protects the interests of power-
lessandoften ill-informeddailywageearn-
ersagainst largecorporations.
It istimeforthebigtechcompaniestoact

likematureadultsnowthattheyareintheir
twenties.Greatpowercomeswithgreat re-
sponsibility.Andparticularlywhenitcomes
tonewsand journalism,which is the fourth
estate of democracy, the playgroundmust
ensurefairandequitableplayingconditions.
In response to changing public percep-

tion,socialmediaplatformswillsoonfallinto
two buckets. Some of themwould become
moreaccountableontheirownaccord.They
would proactively work to earn a positive
reputationandsafeguardtheirplaceinsoci-
ety.Ontheotherhand,therewouldbeother
socialmediaplatformsthatwouldchooseto
prioritisetheirnarrowcommercial interests
and, bydoing so,would attractmorepublic
backlash and regulatory oversight. What
happenedwith themedia law in Australia
was just a precursor.What is happening in
theUSwiththeJournalismCompetitionand
Preservation Act (JCPA) is the harbinger of
manysuchregulationsworldwide.
Inconclusion, thelove-hatetiff between

journalism and social media will soon get
some legal structure. It will not be a full-
fledgedmarriageofequals,withtheparties'
rightsandresponsibilitiesclearlydefinedand
backedbythefull forceof the law.However,
itwillundoubtedlybeacohabitationagree-
ment with the rights of the weaker party
speltoutbyregulation.

Thewriter is formerheadofTwitter India

Media, old and new

An Indic G20 narrative

Whattechgiantsowejournalistsandnewsorganisations

ShubhaMudgal

VivekKatju

CR Sasikumar

Indiahasdefined itspresidencywithadashofphilosophical idealism.
Thechallenge is inpractising itandconvincingothers to join

Withpastandpresentasguides, Iwillneither
conjureupan imageof ashining India leading
theworldat100norpaintapictureofdespair

ManishMaheshwari

LOOKING AT

100

New Delhi
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Recovery Officer
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL PATNA

FORM NO.14
[See Regulation 33(2)]

By Regd. A/D, Dasti failing which by Publication
OFFICE OF THE RECOVERY OFFICER-I/II
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, PATNA

2nd Floor, (A, B & F Wing), Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karamchari
Parisar (GPOA), Ashiana Digha Road, Patna-800025

DEMAND NOTICE
NOTICE UNDER SECTIONS 25 TO 28 OF THE RECOVERYOF DEBTS
& BANKKRUPTCY ACT, 1993 AND RULE 2 OF SECOND SCHEDULE
TO THE INCOME TAX ACT, 1961.
RC/231/2022 07-12-2022

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK
Versus

M/S AKRITI SALES AND ORS.
To,
(CD-1) M/s Akriti Sales and Ors. Proprietorship Concern 24, Kitab
Bhawan Road, North S.K. Puri Patna, Also at Dhudial Apartment Near
Madhuban Chowk, Pitampura, New Delhi,
(CD-2) MITESHWAR PRASAD (PROPRIETOR) S/o Late Shiveshwar
Prasad 24, Kitab Bhawan Road, North S.K. Puri, Also at 74 Dhudial
Apartment Near Madhuban Chowk, Pitampura, New Delhi
(CD-3) SMT. SUSHMA PRASAD W/o Miteshwar Prasad 24, Kitab
Bhawan Road, North S.K. Puri, Also at 74 Dhudial Apartment Near
Madhuban Chowk, Pitampura, New Delhi
This is to notify that as per the Recovery Certificate issued in pursuance of
orders passed by the Presiding Officer, DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL
PATNA in OA/304/2020 an amount of Rs. 4114983.00 (Rupees Forty
One Lakhs Fourteen Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty Three Only)
along with pendentellite and future interest @ 13.50% Compaound
Interest Monthly w.e.f. 05/09/2020 till realization and costs of Rs. 44000
(Rupees Forty Four Thousands Only) has become due against you
(Jointly and severally/Fully/Limited).
2. You are hereby directed to pay the above sum within 15 days of
the receipts of the notice, failing which the recovery shall be made in
accordance with the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial
Institutions Act, 1993 and Rules there under.
3. You are hereby ordered to declare on an affidavit the particulars of
yours assets on or before the next date of hearing.
4. You are hereby ordered to appear before the undersigned on
31/12/2022 at 10:30 a.m. for further proceedings.
5. In addition to the sum aforsaid, you will also be liable to pay:
(a) Such interests as is payable for the period commencing,

immediately after this notice of the certificate execution proceedings.
(b) All costs, charges and expenses incurred in respect of the service

of this notice and warrants and other processes and all other proceedings
taken for recovering the amount due.
Given under my hand and the seal of the Tribunal in this date: 07/12/2022

Notice Inviting E-Tender

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD
Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033814

www.pstcl.org O/o: SE/TS (Design), Telefax: 0175-2207774,
Email: se-trd@pstcl.org

Detailed NIT/specification may be downloaded from PSTCL e-tendering website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. Corrigendums, if any, will not be published in
newspapers. As such the website may be visited regularly for updates.

Dy. CE/TS (Design), PSTCL, Patiala

Enquiry No. STQ-5152

Description Supply of 15 KV NCTs of various ratios.

Qty. 117 Nos. 15KV NCTs

Last Date & Time for receipt 16.01.2023 upto 11.00 AM
of tender

Date & Time for for 18.01.2023 at 11.00 AM
Opening of tender

19468/Pb

SECTION -1

Office of the Superintending Engineer, PMGSY, Circle,
P.W.D., Kanpur Nagar

Address 15/5 Civil Lines Kanpur Nagar
(Name of Authority Inviting Bids)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)

Letter No: 10851/116 PMGSY Circle Kanpur/2022 Dated: 12.12.2022

On the basis direction issued by Chief Executive Officer UPRRDA Lucknow vide his let-
ter number 5310/T-251/UPRRDA/2022 dated 05-12-2022 the Superintending Engineer,
PMGSY Circle, P.W.D., Kanpur Nagar on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites the
percentage rate bids, in electronic tendering system, for construction of roads under
Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana for each of the following works including their main-
tenance for five years from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP
PWD/UP RED, in appropriate class (A, or B as per limit) or equivalent category in
CPWD/ MES/ P&T/ Railways and other State Govt. and Central Govt. Departments.
Non-registered bidders may submit bids; however, the successful bidders must get regis-
tered in appropriate class with appropriate authorities before signing the contract.

2. Date of release of e-procurement notice through News Paper : - 12.12.2022
3. Date of publishing of e-procurement notice through News Paper : - 16.12.2022
4. Date of release of Invitation for Bids on on-line : - 19.12.2022
5. Cost of Bid Document/Form: Rs.5000.00 (non-refundable). To be deposited in the

account of PMGSY e-tender online Account- through PMGSY e-tender portal by
Internet Banking only. All concerned please note that the bidding process will not
move onward if the Bid Dovument’s Cost (Tender Fee) is not paid through
PMGSY e-tender portal by Internet Banking.

6. Bid Security (EMD): Bids must be accompanied with security of the amount specified
for the work in the table as per column 9. Bid security will be deposited in the account
of PMGSY e-tender online Account- through PMGSY e-tender portal by Internet
Banking only. All concerned please note that the bidding process will not move
onward if the Bid Security (EMD) is not paid through PMGSY e-tender portal by
Internet Banking. No other form of bid security will be accepted.

7. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is avail-
able online and bid should be submitted online on website www.pmgsytenders.gov.in.
The bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For
submission of bids, the bidder is required to have valid Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) from one of authorize Certifying Authorities (CA). ‘‘Aspiring bidders who have
not obtained the user ID and password for participation in e-tendering in PMGSY may
obtain the same from the website: www. pmgsytendersup.gov.in
Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already
possessing the valid digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in
this tender.

8. Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit the following
document at the time of signing of contract Bond in the office of the concerning
Superintending Engineer RED/PWD
(a) Affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as
per-provisions of Clause 4.4(B) (a) (ii) of ITB with the office specified in the Bid Data
Sheet, (b) Self-attested bid id sheet generated when the bid successfully submitted by
the bidder
Original documents must match the scanned copies submitted along with the bids on
line. In case, of any discrepancy in this respect, it will be treated as miss-represen-
tation by the Bidder. Such Bidder shall be liable to be debarred for participating in
bids for five years.

9. Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-tendering: 10.01.2023 up-to 12.00 Noon
10. The site for the work is available.
11. Only online submission of bids is permitted, therefore; bids must be submitted online

on website www.pmgsytendersup.gov.in. The technical qualification part of the bids
will be opened online at 12.30 PM (time) on 11.01.2023 (date) by the authorized
officers. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as
specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working day at the same time.

12. The bidder is not required to quote his rate for routine maintenance. The rates to be
paid for routine maintenance (excluding GST) are indicated in the Bill of Quantities.
GST will be paid extra as applicable. Further, the payment for routine maintenance to
the contractor shall be regulated based on his performance of maintenance activities.

13. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than
ninety days after the deadline date for bid submission.

14. Bidders may bid for any one or more of the works mentioned in the Table above. To
qualify for a package of contracts made up of this and other contracts for which bids are
invited in the same NIT, the bidder must demonstrate having experience and resources
sufficient to meet the aggregate of the qualifying criteria for the individual contracts.

15. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Employer shall not be held
liable for any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system
will attempt to notify the bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable
for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ responsibility to
verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

16. As per UP State Government Order any bidder who is punished by any Honourable
court for criminal activity is not allowed to participate in the bidding process or
involved in the organised crime or gangster activities or Mafia or Gunda or Anti-Social
activities are strictly prohibited to participate in the bidding process. If it is established
at any time that any bidder has criminal record, his bid/Contract shall be
automatically cancelled.

17. As per UP State Government Order any Bidder who is an Advocate and Registered with any Bar
Council shall not be allowed to participate in the bidding. If it is established that the Contractor
is registered with any bar council, his bid/Contract shall be automatically cancelled.

18. Each Bidder is required to quote his rate on-line in the attached BOQ.
Superintending Engineer,
PMGSY Circle, P.W.D.,

Kanpur Nagar

S l .
No

District Package
no.

Name of
the work

Estimated Cost
excluding GST
(Rs. Lakh)

Total Cost
excluding
GST

(Rs. Lakh)

Period
of Comple

tion

Bid Security
(Rs. Lakh)
The bid
security is
two percent
of the total
cost, rounded
to the nearest
thousand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 Kanpur

Nagar
UP-
4163

Maharajapur
to Rajapur

209.44 37.98 247.42 12 Months
including rainy

season

5.09

2 Kanpur
Nagar

UP-
4169

Gauri Kakra
to Palpur

136.08 39.36 175.44 12 Months
including rainy

season

3.52

Constr
uction
cost is

Mainte
nance
cost is

UPID-182929 Dt. 13/12/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

Withdraw decision on
Ghandy’s book, awardee
urges Maharashtra govt
ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, DECEMBER13

ADAYaftertheMaharashtragovernment
cancelled a literary award given to the
Marathitranslationof Indiancommunist
activist Kobad Ghandy's book Fractured
Freedom:PrisonMemories andThoughts,
anotherrecipientof theawardtermedit
a ‘fascist’decisionandappealedthegov-
ernment towithdrawit.
Sharad Bawiskar, assistant professor

attheCentreforFrenchandFrancophone
Studies, School of Language Literature
andCultureStudiesof JawaharlalNehru
University (JNU), said the dictatorial
manner inwhich the state government
cancelledthedeclaredawardraiseseth-
icalquestionsandalsoshowsthe“fascist
nature of power”. Bawiskar's autobiog-
raphy,Bhura, isalsooneof therecipients
of thisyear’s stategovernmentawards.
Speaking to The Indian Express, he

said, “The stategovernmentawarddoes

not belong to a political party but to the
people.Whywas the award cancelled?
Wasanycommitteeofexpertsappointed
to do that?What is the explanation be-
hind this? Just becauseyouhavepower,
how can you cancel the government’s
award in this fascistmanner?”
The scrutiny committee thatwas set

up by theMaharashtra State Board for
Literature and Culture, for the Late
Yashawantrao Chavan Literary Awards,
wasalsodissolvedbythegovernmentfor
administrative reasons. A government
resolutiontotheeffectwasissuedbythe
Marathi Language Department of the
MaharashtragovernmentonMonday.

SOURAVROYBARMAN&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

LALBAHADURShastriNationalSanskrit
University,Delhi,acentrallyfundedin-
stitute,hasoverturnedapreviousdeci-
sion that had made a PhD thesis in
Sanskritmediumamandatoryrequire-
mentforteachingpositions, triggering
protestsbymanydoctoralscholarsen-
rolledwiththeinstitution.
The decision was approved on

August24thisyearatameetingchaired
bynewVice-ChancellorMurliManohar
Pathak, who had replaced Ramesh
KumarPandeyunderwhomtheprevi-
ousrequirementwasmandatedin2019
for“allthetraditionalsubjects”,includ-
ing vyakaran, jyotish, advait vedanta,
vishistaadvait,dharmashashtra,sahitya
andpuranitihas.

According to theminutes of the
August 24meeting, “The committee,
while taking into consideration the
guidelineslaidbytheUGCwithrespect
toeligibilityforrecruitmentforteaching
posts,recommendedthattheprevious
eligibility criteria (PhD thesismust be
inSanskrit language)willno longerbe
included among themandatory re-
quirements.”
Subsequently, it advertised posi-

tions fornineassociateprofessors and
12 assistant professors on September
30,2022.
When contacted, Prof Pathak said,

“The requirement for a PhD thesis in
Sanskritmedium...wasanarbitraryde-
cisionthatmadethepoolofapplicants
very limited.Many deserving candi-
dates could not even apply. There are
no suchmandatory requirements un-
dertheUGCguidelines.So,weremoved
the clause from the eligibility criteria

andthuswehavereceivedmanyappli-
cations,whicharebeingscreenednow.”
When the requirement for a PhD

thesis in Sanskritmediumwasmade
mandatory,theinstitutewasadeemed
university.Itwasmadeacentraluniver-
sity along with two other Sanskrit
teachinginstitutes—RashtriyaSanskrit
Sansthan in Delhi, and Rashtriya
SanskritVidyapeethinTirupati.
On October 27, a section of PhD

scholarsof theinstitutewrotetotheV-
C, raising the issue of scrapping the
mandatory requirement. “Thiswill be
detrimentalforstudentspursuingPhDs
inSanskritmediumintraditional sub-
jects because inmost Sanskrit institu-
tions, it ismandatory.”
Speaking on condition of anony-

mity, a scholar said, “Themove is anti-
Sanskritanddefeatsthepurposeofthe
governmenttoestablishCentraluniver-
sities forpromotionof thelanguage.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,DECEMBER13

INDIANUNIONMuslim League (IUML)
senior leader and former legislator
Abdurahiman Randathani on Tuesday
cameoutagainstmixedseatinginschools
and other reforms aimed at gender jus-
tice,sayingthatsuchreformswouldpro-
motemasturbation and homosexuality
amongstudents.
Addressing an event in Kannur,

Randathani said girls had made great
strides in higher education. “But such
achievementsweremadenot frommak-
ing girls andboys sit together. It is stated
that if girlsandboys intheir teenagedays
are givenmixed seating, itwould lead to
great reforms in the education sector.
Whatisbeingtaughtismoreinteresting.It
ismasturbationandhomosexuality.What
wouldbethefateofourculture?”hesaid.
Later,Randathanijustifiedhisremarks,

sayinghewasnot against reforms in the
education sector, but these shouldnot be
reducedtointroducinggender-neutraluni-

formsormakingboysandgirlssittogether
inschools.“Iftheschooltimingischanged,
that would affect madrasa education.
Students cannot be compelled towear
jeansortrousersundertheguiseofgender-
neutraluniform,”hesaid.
Replying to a submissionmoved by

IUML legislatorMShamsudheen, Kerala
EducationMinisterVSivankuttyhad said
thegovernmenthadnottakenanydecision
onintroducinggender-neutraluniformsin
schools and other reforms, including
changeinschooltimingsandconvertingall
schools intomixedones, as suggestedby
an expert panel. The CPI(M)-led govern-
ment’sU-turnongender-neutraluniforms
comes in thewake of protests fromvari-
ousMuslimoutfits,whichhavesaidsuch
movesareanattackonIslam.

NewDelhi:TheSupremeCourtTuesdayex-
tendedtillJanuarysecondweekitsinterim
orderplacingactivistGautamNavlakha,ac-
cused of having links toMaoists, under
housearrest.AbenchofJusticesKMJoseph
andBVNagarathnapassed theorder ex-
tendinghishousearrest.
ThetopcourthadonNovember18or-

deredthatNavlakhabeplacedunderhouse
arrest “without fail”within24hours and
ordered someadditional securitymeas-

urestobeputinplaceatthebuildingwhere
theactivistwillbekeptunderhousearrest.
AllegingthatNavlakha’smedicalreport

issuedbytheJaslokhospitalwas“vitiated”,
theNIAhad saidhis conditionwasman-
ageablewithinthepremisesofTalojajail.
OnNovember 15, the SChad cleared

the hurdle for the release of Navlakha
from Taloja jail bywaiving the require-
mentofasolvencycertificateforavailing
thebenefitof housearrest. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER13

THE KERALA Assembly on
TuesdaypassedtheBilltoremove
the Governor as the ex-officio
Chancellorof all the14universi-
ties inthestate.
The Pinarayi Vijayan-led

CPI(M) government introduced
the University Laws
(Amendments) Bill in the
Assembly in thewake of its re-
curringtusslewithGovernorArif
Mohammed Khan on adminis-
trationandappointmentsatthe
universities in Kerala. The
Congress-ledOpposition,which
backed the removal of the
GovernorastheChancellor,boy-
cotted the Assembly after the
state government refused to
heedtoitsdemands.TheBillwill
now be sent to Raj Bhavan for
Khan’sconsent,followingwhich
itwill becomea law.
TheBillenvisagestoappoint

a person of high academic re-
pute to thepost. TheChancellor
wouldbeselectedbyacommit-
tee comprising the Chief
Minister, the Opposition leader
and the Assembly Speaker. The
Chancellorwouldbe appointed
by the Cabinet for a five-year
term, with a provision that the
personcanberemovedfromof-
fice throughanorder inwriting
on charges of “grave miscon-
duct”oranyother“goodandsuf-

ficient reasons”.
Alleging that the Bill would

leadtopoliticalnomineesbeing
appointed as Chancellor, the
Oppositiondemandedthatare-
tiredjudgeoftheSupremeCourt
or a retired Chief Justice of the
High Court be appointed as the
Chancellor. TheOpposition also
wanted to include the Chief
Justice of theHigh Court as one
of themembers in theselection
committee, instead of
theSpeaker.
Both amendmentswere re-

jected by the ruling bench.
OppositionleaderVDSatheesan
said as per the Bill, the govern-
mentwouldbethe“finalauthor-
ity” on deciding the Chancellor.
“Thiswouldleadtoasituationof
filling Communists in universi-
tiesasChancellors,’’ he said.
StateLawMinisterPRajeeve,

who presented the Bill in the
Assembly,pointedoutthatmak-
ingtheChief Justiceamemberof

the selection committeewould
leadtoembarrassingsituationsif
someonemoves theHC against
theselectionof theChancellor.
Another amendment sug-

gestedbytheOppositionwasto
appointoneChancellorforall14
universities instead of separate
ones, as it would cause huge fi-
nancial liability.
Replyingtotheamendment,

the LawMinister said no deci-
sionhas been takenon the sug-
gestion. “An amendment is re-
quired in the Act of all
universitiesandwhenitismade,
wecandecideonthenumberof
Chancellors,”hesaid.

THEDEMANDof the
KeralaOpposition thata
retiredSCorHC judgebe
made theChancellorof
universities stems from
theapprehension that
suchappointments in fu-
turemaybepolitical in
nature.While theBill, ac-
cording to theCPI(M),
aims topreventRSS'
agendaof 'saffronisation'
of universities, it should
alsoensure that the insti-
tutionsdonot turn into
Communist centres.
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MEMBERSOF several Hindu or-
ganisations on Tuesday staged a
protest inAligarhdemandingac-
tion against twoAligarhMuslim
University (AMU) studentswho
were booked for allegedlymak-
ing objectionable comments
against a religion and a religious
place during a protest on
December 6, the day the Babri
Masjid was demolished in
Ayodhya in 1992. No arrest has
beenmadeinthecasesofar.
The protesters claimed that

they withdrew their agitation
only after senior police officers
assured them of swift action in
thecase.
OnMonday evening, senior

policeofficialshadheldmeetings
withmembersofdifferentorgan-
isationsinAligarh,assuringthem
ofstrictactioninthecase.Theof-
ficialsrequestedtheorganisations
totakebacktheirprotestcall.
Thepoliceclaimedthattheor-

ganisationmembers had agreed
totheirrequest.
On Tuesdaymorning, heavy

policeforcewasdeployedoutside
adegreecollegeandaresidential
colony fromwhere protesters
were to take out their march.
However, members of several
Hinduorganisationsreachedthe
two spots in large numbers but
the police did not allow them to
moveahead.
“Members of some Hindu

outfits triedtoholdaprotest.We
assured them to take action into
theFIRonthebasisof evidences.
Allprotestersthenreturned,”said
theAligarhCircleOfficer.
Itwasallegedthatpoliceforce

wasdeployedattheresidencesof
members of someorganisations
followingwhich they could not
reach the sites fromwhere the
protestwastobetakenout.

Hindu outfits
seeking action
against 2 AMU
students protest
in Aligarh
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DHAMI CALLS ON PM
UttarakhandCMPushkarSinghDhamicalledonPM
NarendraModiat theParliamentHouseonTuesdayand
apprisedhimaboutstepsbeingtakenbythestate tobuilda
“strongUttarakhand”by2025. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER13

ADAYaftertheprimeaccusedin
theBogtuiarsoncasewasfound
hangingatatemporaryofficeof
the CBI in Rampurhat area of
Birbhum district, the West
Bengal Police on Tuesday
bookedthreeofficersof thecen-
tral probe agency based on the
complaintlodgedbythevictim's
wife, saidpolice sources.
According to police sources,

the West Bengal Crime
InvestigationDepartment (CID)
will probe thecase.
Confirming the develop-

ment, Birbhum SP Nagendra
Nath Tripathi told The Indian
Express, “A case has been regis-
tered against three CBI officials
handlingthe(Bogtuiarson)case
on the complaint lodged by the
victim'swife.”
According to CBI sources,

Lalan Sheikh,whowas arrested
earlier thismonth from a hide-
outalongtheBengal-Jharkhand
border,wasfoundhangingwith
a thin towel in a washroom at

theCBIofficeMonday.
ThoughCBI officials claimed

that Sheikh “died by suicide”,
Sheikh'swifeReshmaBibilodged
awrittencomplaintatRampurhat
policestation,alleging“custodial
tortureandmurder”.
Meanwhile,aPILdemanding

judicial inquiry into Sheikh’s
death was filed by advocate
Badrul Karim before division
bench of Calcutta High Court
Chief Justice Prakash Srivastava
and Justice Rajarshi Bhardwaj.
The plea has been admitted,

Karimsaid.
On Tuesday, a large number

oflocalsprotestedoutsidetheCBI
officeinRampurhatandsomeof
them even tried to enter the
premises but police thwarted
theirattempt.Theprotestersalso
raisedslogansagainst theCBI.
Chief Minister Mamata

Banerjee, too, condemned
Sheikh’sdeath.“IfCBIissosmart
howhe hanged himself in their
custody?Wewillraisetheissue.
A case has already been regis-
tered based on the complaint

filed by his (victim's)wife,” said
Banerjeeatapressconferencein
Shillong(Meghalaya).
According to CBI, Sheikh's

death is a suicide case and they
haveinformedallauthorities, in-
cluding the NHRC. CBI sources
said a judicial inquirywould be
carriedout inthecaseasperthe
norm. "If lapses are found, CBI
will take strong action," said a
CBIofficial.
Agency sources said that the

CBIwasnotconductingadepart-
mentalprobeintotheincidentas
itmightbeconsideredasaninter-
ferencewiththejudicial inquiry.
Reshma Bibi, however,

claimed that as part of their in-
vestigation, CBI officials had
Monday visited Bogtui village
with Lalan. She alleged that CBI
officials hadbeatenhimupand
demandedabribeofRs50 lakh.
“If my husband committed sui-
cide,why therewerenoclothes
onhisbody?”askedReshma.
Responding to Reshma's al-

legations, CBI sources told The
IndianExpress,“Whatevertheal-
legationsare,theymuststandin
thecourtof law.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER13

ADAYafteranFIRwasregistered
overhisrecentstatementurging
supporters to be “ready to kill”
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
“if we have to save the
Constitution”, Madhya Pradesh
CongressleaderRajaPateriawas
arrestedonTuesday,evenasthe
state Congress distanced itself
fromthestatement.
The party issued Pateria a

showcausenotice,seekinganex-
planationwithin three days on
why he should not be removed
fromtheparty.
Pateria,aformerstateminis-

ter,wasarrested fromhishome
in Damoh district's Hatta tehsil
around7am.Amagistratecourt
subsequently rejected his bail
application and sent Pateria to
14-day judicial custody.
The FIR, undermultiple IPC

Sections, including for trespass
andintentionalinsulttoprovoke
breach of peace, was registered
on Monday after a video of
Pateria's speech, addressing

Congress workers, emerged on
socialmedia. Soon after the ar-
rest, advocate Govind Narayan
SinghBundelamovedabail ap-
plication in the magistrate's
court in Panna's Pawai tehsil,
whichwasdismissed.
Bundela told The Indian

Express: “After registering theFIR
withnon-bailableSections,thepo-
liceaddedIPCSections115and117
(tothe),whichmadeitnecessary
forus toapproachthemagistrate
court.” Bundela said they have
nowmovedanapplication inthe
sessions court,whichwill “come

upforhearingonWednesday”.
While BJP leaders slammed

the Congress and its leaders af-
ter the video emerged — Chief
MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
saidthatthe"realityof thosedo-
ing thedramaBharat JodoYatra
is coming to the fore"— Pateria
claimed that his statementwas
"misunderstood". He told The
Indian Express, "I did notmean
toliterallykillthePrimeMinister
but todefeathiminelections."
On Tuesday, state Congress

president Kamal Nath said, "I
strongly condemn such state-
ments. The Congress follows
MahatmaGandhi'sideology.The
matter has reached the court
andwhatever the courtdecides
will beacceptable toall."
Claiming that there is a “dif-

ferencebetweentheBJPandthe
Congress”,severalstateCongress
leaders said their party issued
Pateria a show-cause for the re-
marksagainstthePrimeMinister,
and he was also promptly ar-
rested,butBJPfailedtoactagainst
partyMP Pragya Singh Thakur
evenaftershe“spokeagainstthe
Fatherof theNation”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER13

A21-YEAR-OLDmaninMudhol
town in Bagalkot district of
Karnatakaallegedlykilledhisfa-
ther, chopped his body into
pieces and threw them into a
100-ft-deepborewell.
The accused, Vittala Kulali,

wasarrestedonMondayafterhe
allegedlyconfessedtokillinghis
father, ParashuramaKulali (54),
in a fit of rage. The son is cur-
rently inpolicecustody.
Police suspect the accused

chopped the body into more
than20pieces.Theyfoundeight
bodypartsonTuesdayafterdig-
ging 30 feet into the borewell.
“We have got some of the body
parts, which are important for
DNAconfirmation.Wehavesus-
pendedtheoperations fornow;
after completing the required
tests(forDNAprofiling),wewill
cremate the remains,” said
Superintendent of Police,
Bagalkot, Jayaprakash.
According to the police,

ParashuramaandVittalalivedin
a farmhouse near the town.
Parashurama'swife Saraswathi
and their eldest son live in
Bagalkottown.Saraswathiisthe
complaint inthecase,thepolice
said.
The murder was allegedly

committedonDecember6night
but it came to light onMonday
when some locals grew suspi-
ciousoverParashurama'sdisap-
pearanceandintimatedthebeat
police.
Whenthepolicequestioned

Vittalaabouthisfather'swhere-
abouts, the son allegedly broke
down and confessed to hitting
himwith an iron rod. The ac-
cused told thepolice thathis fa-
therwasaddictedtoalcoholand
used to beat him up almost
every day. On December 6,
Parashuramahit him again and
theaccusedretaliated.Hehithis
father on the headwith the rod
and theman died on the spot,
the police said. Fearing arrest,
Vittalachoppedthebodyintoat
least 20 pieces and threw them
inside the open borewell, said
thepolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER13

AMIDTHEongoingdisputeover
theMaharashtra-Karnatakabor-
der, Chief Minister Eknath
Shindewillmovearesolutionin
thestatelegislatureproposingto
extend support to Marathi
speakingpeopleresidingonthe
disputed border area, and for a
unitedMaharashtra.
The proposal will be made

during the winter session in
Nagpur which will begin on
December19, saidanofficial.
The Maharashtra Winter

SessionoftheLegislaturefor2022
will begin at Vidhan Bhawan in
Nagpur;adecisiontoconductthe

session fromDecember19 to30
was taken in themeeting of the
Assembly and Legislative
Council's Business Advisory
Committee(BAC)onTuesday.
Earlier, Shiv Sena (Uddhav

Balasaheb Thackeray) leader
NeelamGorhehadwrittentoCM
ShindeandDeputyChiefMinister
Devendra Fadnavis, Leader of
Oppositioninthestateassembly
Ajit Pawar, and leader of
Opposition in the state council
AmbadasDanverequestingthem
toproposeanunanimousresolu-
tionstatingthatMaharashtrawill
standstrongandinsupportofthe
Marathi speaking people from
theborderarea.
“DuringtheBACmeeting,all

leadershaveagreedforthereso-

lutionandhaveresolvedtosup-
port theMarathi speaking peo-
ple on the border areas when
Karnataka Chief Minister
Bommai is staking claim over
different villages of
Maharashtra,” saida leader.
Meanwhile,toshowsolidar-

ity and support to theMarathi
speaking people, Nationalist
CongressParty(NCP)MLARohit
PawarwenttoBelgaum,thedis-
putedborderdistrict,onTuesday
andpaid tribute to the statue of
Chhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj.
Rahul Shewale,

Balasahebanchi Shiv Sena MP
fromMumbai, met President
Droupadi Murmu on Tuesday
andrequestedhertotakecogni-
sanceof theborderdispute.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER12

THESUPERINTENDENTofPolice
of Sultanpur district has an-
nounced a reward of Rs 25,000
foranyoneprovidinginformation
aboutaninspectorwantedforal-
legedly raping awoman consta-
ble–more thanaweekafter the
allegedrapevictim,awomansta-
tion house officer and another
unidentifiedpersonwerebooked
forallegedlykidnappinghim.
Policesaidtheyhavereleased

a poster with a photograph of
the accused inspector, Nishu
Tomar. “A search is on for him,”
said Superintendent of Police,
Sultanpur, SomenBarma.
Therapecaseagainstthe38-

year-oldinspectorwasfiledbya
womanpolice constable in July.
The accused was previously
posted in Shravasti. However,
Superintendent of Police
(Shravasti) Arvind Kumar
Maurya suspended Tomar for
not reporting forduty.
Investigating officer of the

caseandCircleOfficer,Sultanpur
(City) Raghvendra Chaturvedi
said,“PosterswithTomar'spho-
tographhavebeenputupatsev-
eralpublicplacesacrossthecity.
Anyonewithinformationabout
the accused can contact thepo-
liceonthephonenumbersmen-
tionedontheposter.”
Accordingtothepolice,onJuly

22,awomanconstableregistered
anFIRagainstTomarinSultanpur
for allegedly raping her several
times over a period of time by
threateningtocirculatean“objec-
tionable”videoofhers.“Thecon-
stablecameincontactwithTomar
whenbothof themwereposted
at the same station around four
yearsago.AftertheFIRwasregis-
tered,policelaunchedasearchfor
him but to no avail. A few days
later,thecasewastransferredtoa
MahilaThana,”saidanofficer.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

A PARLIAMENTARY committee
has expressed its disappoint-
ment over the “abysmally low”
–3.68%of total strength–num-
ber of women in the Central
Armed Police Forces (CAPFs),
while underlining the need for
immediatemeasurestoincrease
theirparticipation.
The committee observed

that in 2016, it was decided by
the government to reserve 33%
constable-level posts in CRPF
andCISFforwomen,and14-15%
inborderguardingforces—BSF,
SSBandITBP. “Thecommittee is
disappointed to note that
womenconstituteonly3.68%of
the total strength of CAPFs.
DespiteeffortsoftheHomemin-
istry to encourage the recruit-
ment of women in the CAPFs
andAssamRifles,thestrengthof
womenisabysmallylow,”stated
the report of the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on Home
Affairs headed by BJP’s Rajya
SabhamemberBrijlal.
“The committee recom-

mends that MHA should take

concrete steps to increase the
representation of women in
CAPFs. Phase-wise recruitment
drivesforwomenmaybeputon
fasttrack,particularlyinCISFand
CRPF. Steps should be taken to
createaconduciveenvironment
intheborderoutpostssothatthe
womenaremotivatedtojoinse-
curity forces,” the committee
said in its report tabled in the

RajyaSabhaonTuesday.
The committeehas also rec-

ommendedthattheHomemin-
istryshouldstrivetoidentifythe
factorspreventingwomenfrom
joining the forces and come up
with practical solutions to en-
couragetheirparticipation.“One
such solution could be posting
women (especially in CISF and
CRPF) near their hometowns,

whichwould serve as an incen-
tiveforthemtojointheseforces
andinturnincreasetheirpartic-
ipation,” the report states.
The committee said that at

present,75daysof leavearepro-
vided to the personnelwho are
postedinthefield,andthereisa
proposal to increase that to 100
days. “The committee is of the
view that the ministry must
speeduptheroll-outof thispro-
posal at theearliest for theben-
efitof jawans,” the report said.
The committee has also ob-

served that the CAPFs function
under much duress, given the
natureoftheirdutythatrequires
their postings in harsh climatic
conditions.So,toeasetheirmen-
talstateandreducestress, leaves
atappropriateintervalsareane-
cessity, so that they can spend
time with their families. “The
panelnotedthattheHomemin-
istry is examining or deliberat-
ing on increasing the leaves of
CAPFs personnel. The proposal
shouldbeconsideredpositively
and finalisedat theearliest, as it
will boost the morale of the
CAPFs. Proposals for additional
postsmayalsobepositivelycon-
sidered for enabling the deci-
sion,” the report said.

DayafterBogtuiarsonkeyaccused
founddead,3CBIofficersbooked

BogtuivillagersburntyresandblockNH-14onTuesday.PTI
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SOUTHAFRICA

Housevotesno
toRamaphosa
impeachment
SOUTHAFRICA'S parlia-
ment voted against start-
ing impeachment pro-
ceedingsagainstPresident
CyrilRamaphosaoverare-
port that saysheheldun-
declared foreigncurrency
at his farm in 2020. The
ruling African National
Congress party, which
holdsamajorityinthepar-
liament,largelystoodwith
Ramaphosa, preventing
themotion fromgetting
the two-thirds vote
needed to proceedwith
impeachment.Thecrucial
votecameafteradamning
parliamentary report al-
legedthatRamaphosaille-
gallyhidatleast$580,000
incashinasofaathisPhala
Phalagameranch. AP

SouthAfricaPresident
CyrilRamaphosa

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BOLSONARO SUPPORTERS CLASH WITH POLICE
Apoliceofficer firesashotgunatsupportersof formerBrazilianPresident JairBolsonaroafter theyattemptedto invadethe
federalpoliceheadquarters in theBraziliancapitalofBrasiliaonMonday,onthedaythepresident'selectoraldefeatwas
certified. Theviolenceunfoldedafterasupporterof the formerPresidentwasdetainedforallegedlyorganisingviolent
‘anti-democraticacts’, accordingtothe judgewhoorderedtheaction. Reuters

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER13

Nepal PM Sher Bahadur Deuba
is planning to introduce a con-
troversial ordinance, which
seeksthereleaseofpoliticalpris-
oners like Nagarik Unmukti
Party (NUP) advisor Resham
Chaudhary, inadesperatebidto
clingontopower.
Deuba'sNepali Congress-led

five-partycoalition,whichistwo
seatsawayfromasimplemajor-
ityaftersecuring136seatsinthe
275-member House of
Representatives,decidedtointro-
ducethiscontroversialordinance
toreleaseChaudharyandsecure
NUP's support, which haswon
threeseatsinthegeneralelection.
Chaudhary is serving a life

sentence for the past five years
for masterminding the 2015
Tikapurmassacre, inwhichnine
peoplewerekilled.
Following the Cabinet's en-

dorsement to include Sub-
Clause9 in theClause116of the
Civil Criminal Procedures Code
2074 BS, the ordinance now
awaits Nepal President Bidya
Bhandari's approval.
Meanwhile,13formerpolice

chiefs have issued a joint state-
ment,urgingthegovernmentto
withdrawtheordinance. PTI

EU’S$19-BNLOANTOKYIVNEARSNOD

World pledges USD 1 bn
in urgent aid to Ukraine
CATHERINEPORTER&
LIZALDERMAN
PARIS,DECEMBER13

WORLD LEADERS agreed to de-
liver1billioneurosinfreshfinan-
cial aid for Ukraine Tuesday to
rapidly repair energy grids, wa-
ter systems, roads and health
centers decimated by relentless
Russianstrikes,thelatestattempt
tobuoyUkrainethroughwhatis
alreadyabrutalanddarkwinter.
“It’stangibleproofUkraineis

notalone,”PresidentEmmanuel
MacronofFrancesaidTuesdayat
theopeningofaone-daysummit
inParis.HewasflankedbyDenys
Shmyhal, Ukraine’s PM , and
Olena Zelenska, Ukraine’s first
lady.Leadersanddiplomatsfrom
about50countriesalsoattended.
“Thefightyouarewagingisa

fightforyourfreedom,yoursov-
ereignty,”Macron said. “But it is
also a fight for international or-
derandforstabilityof allofus.”
TheParis conferencewas the

latest in a series of international
meetings focusedon the current
and future reconstruction of
Ukraine.OnMonday,leadersfrom
theGroupof7wealthydemocra-
ciesmet virtually to agree anew
systemoffunnelingfundstoKyiv,
andtheEuropeanUnion’sforeign
ministersmet inBrussels,pledg-
inganother€2billionformilitary
support.Weeksbefore,theUnited
Statespledged$53million to re-
buildUkraine’s electricity grid at
aNATOmeetinginBucharest.
WhatmakesTuesday’sconfer-

enceandannouncementsdiffer-
ent,organizerssaid,wasthetime-
line. Themoney raised will be
deliveredbetweennowand the
endofMarch tomeetUkraine’s

short-termneeds.Onecriticismof
previousaidpledgeshasbeenthe
lengthoftimefordelivery.
President Volodymyr

Zelenskyy,speakingviavideofeed,
saidreversingtheextensivedam-
age tohis country’s energy infra-
structurewould cost about $840
million.Andashe repeated calls
foralliestoprovidemoreweapons
andaid,hetriedtoappealtotheir
owndomestic concerns. “If you
helpus,”Zelenskyysaid,“thatcan
stopahugewaveofnewrefugees
comingintoyourcountries.”
Macroncommitted€76.5mil-

lion fromFrance, in addition to
€48.5millionalreadypledged.He
also announced a “Parismecha-
nism”—aplatformdesigned to
ensurethatdonorscoordinateur-
gent deliveries andmatch them
tourgentUkrainianneeds.Hubs
ofwarehousesinPolandandsev-
eralothercountrieswillcollectin-
ternationaldonationsthatcanbe
swiftlyshuttledintoUkraine.NYT

Zelenskyy,Macronaddressgatheringof leaders inParis

Ukraine’sFirstLadyOlenaZelenska,andPMDenysShmyhal
withFrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacroninParis.Reuters

HYUNG-JINKIM&
JUWONPARK
YEONCHEON,DECEMBER13

JIN,THEoldestmemberofK-pop
supergroup BTS, began his 18
months of mandatorymilitary
service at a front-line South
Korean boot camp Tuesday as
fans gathered near the base to
saygoodbye to their star.
SixotheryoungerBTSmem-

bers are to join themilitary in
coming years one after another,
meaningthattheworld’sbiggest
boy band must take a hiatus,
likelyforafewyears.Theirenlist-
mentshavepromptedafiercedo-

mestic debate overwhether it’s
time to revise thecountry’s con-
scription system to expand ex-
emptions to include prominent
entertainers like BTS, or not to
providesuchbenefitstoanyone.
Jin,whoturned30earlierthis

month, entered the boot camp
at Yeoncheon, a town near the
tense borderwith North Korea,
for five weeks of basicmilitary
trainingtogetherwithothernew
conscript soldiers, the Defence
Ministry said.
After the training involving

rifleshooting,grenadethrowing
andmarching practices, he and
other conscripts would be as-
signed to army units across the

country.
About 20-30 fans — some

holdingJin’sphotos—anddozens
of journalists gathered near the
camp.TheBTSofficialTwitterac-
count laterpostedphotosshow-
ingJinwithothermembers,likely
atthecamp,withamessagesay-
ing: “Ourbro!!Havea safe serv-
ice!!Loveyou.”
“Actually it’s complicated. I

wannabesad.Iwannabehappy
for him,” said Angelina from
Indonesia. “Mixed feelings. He
has to serve (for) his country.”
Angelina,likemanyIndonesians,
usesonlyonename.
Jin—whoserealnameisKim

Seok-jin—wroteontheonlinefan

platformWeverseearlierTuesday
that“It’stimeforacurtaincall.”He
postedaphotoofhimselfSunday
with amilitary buzz cut and a
message saying, “Ha ha ha. It’s
cuterthanIhadexpected.”
Bylaw,allable-bodiedSouth

Koreanmenmust serve in the
militaryfor18-21monthsunder
a conscription system estab-
lished todealwith threats from
NorthKorea.
Butthelawexemptsathletes,

classical and traditionalmusi-
cians,andballetandotherdancers
iftheyhavewontopprizesincer-
tain competitions. K-pop stars
aren’t given suchbenefits even if
theygainworldwidefame. AP

ENLISTMENT OF BAND MEMBERS PROMPTED A FIERCE DEBATE IN SOUTH KOREA

K-pop star Jin begins military duty at boot camp as fans bid goodbye

Jinshowsoffhismilitarycut
onsocialmedia; (left)
a fanwaits for thepopstar
toarriveatanarmytraining
center inYeoncheon,South
Korea,onTuesday.AP

Amid setbacks,
Putin skips yearly
press conference
RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putinwillnotbeholdinghisan-
nual year-endmarathon news
conference thismonth, a break
in the long-held tradition that
observers have attributed to
Kremlin’s uneasiness about a
stringof battlefield setbacks.
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry

Peskov saidMonday that Putin
wouldn’t hold thenews confer-
enceforthefirsttimein10years.
Hedidn’t givedetails.
Theannualnewsconference

wasusedby theKremlin topol-
ish Putin’s image. Political ana-
lyst Abbas Gallyamov said in a
video commentary that Putin
cancelled the conference be-
cause“hehasnothingtosayfrom
thepointofviewofstrategy.”AP

In bid to retain
power, Deuba to
bring ordinance
for release of
political leaders

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DECEMBER13

ELONMUSK’S Twitter has dis-
solved its Trust and Safety
Council, the advisory group of
around 100 independent civil,
human rights and other organi-
sationsthatthecompanyformed
in 2016 to address hate speech,
child exploitation, suicide and
otherproblemsontheplatform.
The council hadbeen sched-

uled tomeetwithTwitter repre-
sentatives Monday night. But
Twitter informed the group via
emailitwasdisbandingitshortly
before themeetingwas tobegin,
accordingtomultiplemembers.
The email said Twitter was

“reevaluatinghowbest to bring
externalinsights”andthecouncil
is“notthebeststructuretodothis.”
The volunteer group pro-

videdexpertiseandguidanceon
howTwittercouldbettercombat
hate andotherharmsbutdidn’t
reviewspecificcontentdisputes.
Shortly after buying Twitter

for $44 billion in late October,
Musk saidhewould formanew
“contentmoderationcouncil” to
helpmakemajor decisions but
laterchangedhismind.

CONGO

Atleast100
killedinfloods
inKinshasa
ATLEAST100peoplehave
beenkilledanddozensin-
juredonTuesdaybywide-
spread floods and land-
slides caused by heavy
rains in Congo'’ capital,
Kinshasa.PMJean-Michel
Sama Lukonde said offi-
cials were searching for
morebodies.“Wecameto
assessthedamageandthe
primarydamageweseeis
human,”Lukondesaid. In
theNgaliema,more than
three dozen people died
and bodies are still being
counted, said themayor,
Alid'or Tshibanda. In an-
other part of town, five
from one family were
killed,somebyelectrocu-
tion. “It isa justcalamity,”
said Pierrot Mantuela,
who lost hismother, his
daughter, apart fromhis
threebrothers. AP

UNITEDKINGDOM

Railworkers
walkofftostart
monthofstrikes
RAILROAD WORKERS
acrossEnglandwalkedoff
the job Tuesday, disrupt-
ingtrainsthroughoutthe
UK and starting what is
expectedtobeamonthof
strikes by public service
workers demanding
higher pay as soaring in-
flationerodeslivingstan-
dards.TheRail,Maritime
and Transport union has
called two 48-hour
strikes thisweek,cancel-
ing most services on
TuesdayandWednesday
then again on Friday and
Saturday. Nurses, border
guards and ambulance
drivers are among the
others set to strike. AP

TIMOTHYGARDNER
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER13

US SCIENTISTS on Tuesday re-
vealedabreakthroughonfusion
energy that could help curb cli-
mate change if companies can
scaleupthetechnologytoacom-
merciallevelincomingdecades.
Scientists at the Lawrence

Livermore National Lab in
CaliforniaonDecember5forthe
first time briefly achieved a net
energy gain in a fusion experi-
mentusinglasers,theUSEnergy
Department said. The scientists
focusedalaseronatargetof fuel
to fuse two light atoms into a
denserone,releasingtheenergy.
Kimberly Budil, the director

of Lawrence Livermore, told re-
portersatanEnergyDepartment
event that science and technol-
ogyhurdlesmeancommerciali-
sation is probablynot five or six
decadesaway,butsooner.“With
concertedeffortandinvestment,
afewdecadesofresearchonthe
underlying technologies could
put us in a position to build a
powerplant,”Budil said.
The experiment briefly

achievedwhat'sknownasfusion
ignition by generating 3.15
megajoulesofenergyoutputaf-
ter the laser delivered 2.05
megajoules to the target, the
EnergyDepartmentsaid.
TonyRoulstone,anuclearen-

ergy expert at the University of
Cambridge, estimated that the

energyoutputoftheexperiment
wasonly0.5%of theenergythat
was needed to fire the lasers in
the firstplace.
"Therefore, we can say that

this result ... is a success of the
science – but still a long way
fromprovidinguseful,abundant,
cleanenergy,”Roulstonesaid.
Inordertobecomecommer-

cial,apowerplantwouldhaveto
produce enough energy to
power the lasers and to achieve
ignitioncontinuously.
The electricity industry cau-

tiously welcomed the step,
thoughemphasizedthatinorder
tocarryouttheenergytransition,
fusion shouldnot slowdownon
buildingoutotheralternativeslike
solarandwindpower,andfission.
“It's the first step that says

‘Yes, this is not just fantasy, this
can be done, in theory,’” said
AndrewSowder,aseniorexecu-
tiveatEPRI. REUTERS

JULIEZHU
HONGKONG,DECEMBER13

CHINAISworkingonamorethan
1trillionyuan($143billion)sup-
portpackageforitssemiconduc-
tor industry, three sources said,
inamajorsteptowardsselfsuffi-
ciencyinchipsandtocounterUS
movesaimedatslowingitstech-
nologicaladvances.
Beijingplanstorolloutwhat

willbeoneof itsbiggestfiscalin-
centivepackagesoverfiveyears,
mainlyassubsidiesandtaxcred-
itstobolstersemiconductorpro-
duction and research activities
athome, said thesources.
Itsignals,asanalystshaveex-

pected,amoredirectapproachby
Chinainshapingthefutureofan
industry, which has become a
geopolitical hot button due to
soaring demand for chips and
whichBeijingregardsasacorner-
stoneof itstechnologicalmight.
The plan could be imple-

mentedassoonasthefirstquar-
ter of next year, said two of the
sources who declined to be
named as theywere not autho-
rised tospeak tomedia.
Themajority of the financial

assistancewouldbeusedtosub-
sidisethepurchasesofdomestic
semiconductor equipment by
Chinese firms,mainlysemicon-
ductorfabricationplants,orfabs,

they said. Such companies
would be entitled to a 20% sub-
sidyonthecostofpurchases,the
threesources said.
The fiscal support plan

comes after the US Commerce
Department passed in October
sweeping regulations which
couldbarresearchlabsandcom-
mercial data centres' access to
advancedAIchips.
TheUS has also been lobby-

ing someof itspartners, includ-
ing Japan and the Netherlands,
to tighten exports to China of
equipment used tomake semi-
conductors. REUTERS

BEIJING’SPLANisaimed
atreversinglossessince
theUSimposedstringent
curbstargetingChina's
chip-makingindustry.
Achievingself-reliancein
technologyfeatured
prominently inPresident
Xi Jinping'sreportatthe
CPCinOctoberwherehis
call forChinato“winthe
battle” incoretechnolo-
giessignalledanoverhaul
inBeijing'sapproach.
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China readying $143 billion plan
for chip firms to offset US curbs

Hotel attack:
China urges its
citizens to leave
Afghanistan
Islamabad:ChinaonTuesdayad-
viseditscitizensinAfghanistanto
leavethecountry“assoonaspos-
sible”, following an attack by
Islamic State militants on a
Chinese-ownedhotel inKabul.
The Chinese advisory ap-

peared to be a setback for
Afghanistan'sTalibanrulerswho
seek foreign investments in
hopes of halting the downward
spiral of the Afghan economy
sincetheirtakeoverof thecoun-
trymore thanayearago.
The militant Islamic State

group claimed responsibility for
theattackMondayafternoonon
Kabul LonganHotel, which left
threeassailantsdeadandatleast
twohotel guests injured as they
tried to escape by jumping out
ofawindow.OnTuesday,Chinese
ForeignMinistry spokesperson
WangWenbin called the attack
“egregious in nature” and said
Chinawas“deeplyshocked”.
Beijing demanded a “thor-

ough investigation” and urged
theTaliban“totakestrongmeas-
ures to ensure safety of Chinese
citizensandprojects. AP

AttheLawrenceLivermore
NationalLaboratory inUS

EXPLAINED
PAGE15

US scientists announce fusion energy
milestone raising clean power hopes

European Parliament removes Greece’s Kaili
from senior post over Qatar lobbying charges
ANDREASBUERGER&
CHARLOTTE
CAMPENHOUT
STRASBOURG,DECEMBER13

THE EUROPEAN Parliament
stripped Greek lawmaker Eva
Kailiofherseniorassemblypost
onTuesdayoverallegationsthat
WorldCuphostQatarhadbribed
her to influence decision-mak-
ing, charges shehasdenied.
Kaili,oneof14vicepresidents

in the parliament, was among
fourpeoplearrestedandcharged
inBelgiumoverthescandal that
hastriggeredoutrageinBrussels
and risks damaging the

EuropeanUnion's image.
Thecase, inwhichpolicedis-

covered stacks of cash, casts a
shadow over the European

Parliamentwhich seeks to be a
moralcompass,criticisingglobal
rightsabusesandtakingEUgov-
ernmentstotaskoveranyhintof

impropriety. Qatar has denied
anywrongdoing.
“The integrity of

@Europarl_EN comes first and
foremost,”EP PresidentRoberta
Metsola tweeted.
Michalis Dimitrakopoulos,

Kaili's lawyer inGreece, saidear-
lieronTuesdaythatthelawmaker
isinnocentandhasnothingtodo
withfinancingfromQatar.
Several EU states including

Germany, said the 27-nation
union's credibilitywas at stake.
Countrieswhichhavefacedcriti-
cism fromthe assembly, includ-
ing EUmemberHungary, said it
had lostmoral ground to speak
aboutcorruption. REUTERS

Greek lawmakerEvaKailiduringameetingwithQatar
ministerAlibinSamikhAlMarri inQatar inOctober.Reuters

‘Not the best structure’: Twitter scraps
advisory panel dealing with hate speech

Twitter
ownerElon
Musk

New Delhi
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SCIENTISTSINtheUnitedStateshave,forthe
firsttime,achievedanetgaininenergyfrom
a nuclear fusion reaction, seen as a big step
forward in the decades-old endeavour to
master a technology that is considered the
mostdependablesourceofenergyinfuture.
Fusion is adifferent, butmorepowerful,

way of harnessing the immense energy
trappedinthenucleusofanatom.Thisisthe
processthatmakestheSunandallotherstars
shineandradiateenergy.Attemptstomaster
thefusionprocesshavebeengoingonatleast
since the 1950s, but it is incredibly difficult
and is still at anexperimental stage.
The nuclear energy currently in use

across the world comes from the fission
process, inwhichthenucleusofaheavierel-
ement is split into thoseof lighter elements
in a controlledmanner. In fusion, nuclei of
two lighter elements aremade to fuse to-
gethertoformthenucleusofaheavieratom.
A large amount of energy is released in

boththeseprocesses,butsubstantiallymore
in fusion than fission. For example, the fu-
sionof twonucleiof aheavier isotopeofhy-
drogen,calledtritium,producesatleastfour
timesasmuchenergyasthefissionofaura-
nium atomwhich is the normal process of
generating electricity in a nuclear reactor.
Besidesgreaterenergyyield, fusion is alsoa
carbon-freesourceofenergy,andhasnegli-
gible radiationrisks.
But fusionreactionshappenonlyatvery

high temperatures, 10 times the tempera-
turethatexistsatthecoreoftheSun,andcre-
atingsuchanextremeenvironmentinalab-
oratoryrequireshugeamountsofenergy.So
far, the energy released in suchexperimen-
tal fusion reactions have been lower than
what is consumed to create the enabling

hightemperatures.Atbest,someofthesere-
actionshaveproduced‘nearbreak-even’en-
ergies.Thatiswhythelatestexperimentcon-
ducted at the Lawrence LivermoreNational
Laboratory inCalifornia isbeingconsidered
abigdeal.

Still a long road
Significant though the achievement is, it

doeslittletobringthegoalofproducingelec-
tricity fromfusionreactionsanyclosertore-
ality.Byallestimates,useofthefusionprocess
for generating electricity at a commercial
scale is still two to three decades away. The
technologyusedintheUSexperimentmight
takeevenlonger togetdeployed.
There are at least two different ways in

which fusion reactions are being experi-
mentedwith.Thesediffermainlyintheway
theinputenergyissuppliedtocreatetheex-
tremeheattoenablefusion,butthatalsore-
sultsindifferencesindesignandcapabilities.
AttheLawrenceLivermorefacility,scientists
usehigh-energylaserbeamstoachievethose
temperatures,alsocalled ‘inertial fusion’.At
some other places, including the interna-
tional collaborative project in southern

France called ITER inwhich India is a part-
ner,verystrongmagnetic fieldsareused for
thesamepurpose.
“It isrelativelyeasiertoattainbreak-even

energy levels through inertial fusion com-
paredtomagnetic fusion.Obtainingneten-
ergygainisaveryimportantstep,butweare
still farawayfromreactorgradefusionreac-
tions.Therearemanymanychallengestobe
overcomebeforethepotentialof fusionreac-
tionisrealised,”DrIndranilBandyopadhyay,
GroupLeader,CouncilSupportandKnowle-
dgeManagement, ITER India, said.
According to current timelines, the ITER

projectisexpectedtodemonstratetheviabil-
ityofacommerciallyscalablenuclearfusion
reactor between2035and2040. Theactual
deployment of a fusion reactor for generat-
ingelectricitycouldtakeanotherdecadeaf-
ter that. Several countries, likeChina, Japan,
UK and South Korea, are working on this
technologyseparatelyaswell,apartfromcol-
laborating at ITER. Bandopadhyay said it is
themagnetic fusion that is expected to de-
liver the fusionreactors first.
Still, the United States, also a partner at

ITER, and some other countries including

China, are trying the laser-based inertial fu-
sionaswell.Thisismainlybecausethistech-
nology can also be used to develop fusion-
based nuclear weapons that would be far
morepowerfulanddevastatingthanthecur-
rentnuclearweapons.

Incremental progress
InDecember lastyear,UK-basedJETlab-

oratory,whichusesmagneticfusion,hadim-
proved its own previous record for the
amount of energy produced from a fusion
reaction. The reaction had run for five sec-
ondsandproduced59megajoulesofenergy,
more thandouble theprevious record.
The fusionreactionscurrentlybeingrun

in labs last for barely a few seconds. Those
based on laser beams run for even shorter
times. It is difficult to sustain such extreme
high temperatures for prolonged periods.
BandopadhyaysaidtheITERprojectwasbe-
ingdesigned to run for3,000seconds.At its
full power, it was expected to produce five
timesmore energy than itwould consume.
However,whenrunforshortertimeperiods,
about 300-500 seconds, it could release10
times theenergyconsumed.
“It isnotthatthereisanyphysical limitto

howlongafusionreactorcanrun.Magnetic
fusionreactionscanrunforhours.Butthere
arelotsofengineeringchallengesrightnow,”
Bandopadhyaysaid.
ITER, when operational, would become

thebiggestmachineanywhereintheworld,
more complex than the Large Hadron
Collider at CERN, or the LIGO project to de-
tectgravitationalwaves.Rightnow,theITER
reactor is in themachine assembly phase.
Over 10million parts, beingmanufactured
and tested in the sevenmember countries,
havetobetransported,assembledandinte-
grated.
IndiajoinedtheITERprojectin2005.The

InstituteforPlasmaResearchinAhmedabad,
a laboratory under the Department of
Atomic Energy, is the lead institution from
the Indian side participating in the project.
As amember country, India is building sev-
eral components of the ITER reactor, while
also carrying out a number of experiments
andR&Dactivities related to theproject.
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ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER13

JAMMUANDKashmir Lt GovernorManoj
Sinha’s announcement that the govern-
menthasdecidedtointroduceafamilype-
hchan patra (identity card) for residents of
the Union Territory has been criticised by
the mainstream opposition parties in
Kashmir,withthePDPdescribingitasasur-
veillancetooltokeepawatchonKashmiris.

What is theproposedfamilypehchan
patrafor J&Kresidents?
Itwillbean identitycardwithaunique

eight-digit alphanumericnumber to iden-
tify each family and itsmembers through
theheadofthefamily.Thecardwillcontain
detailsofallmembersof thefamily, includ-
ing their names, ages, qualifications, em-
ployment status, etc.
ThecardwillbelinkedwiththeAadhaar

and bank account number of the head of
the family. It will be a single identifier for
every family and individual in the UT that
will instantly confirm their eligibility for
governmentwelfareschemesandfacilitate
direct transfer of benefits to their bankac-
countswithminimumhumaninterference,
officials said.

What is thepurposeof introducingthe
family identitycard?
According to government officials, the

primaryobjective is tocreateanauthentic,
verified,andreliabledatabaseof familiesin
J&K to ensure speedy and transparent
doorstepdeliveryofwelfareschemestoel-
igiblebeneficiaries.
The databasewill help to identify and

weed out duplicate ration cards and
Aadhaar, and will help the government
identify families thatmay have a number
ofeducatedyouth,butwithoutjobs.While
Aadhaarcontainsinformationaboutanin-

dividual,thefamilyIDcardwillcollateinfor-
mation about families to help in thedeliv-
eryofwelfare schemes,officials said.
Since the databasewill have informa-

tion on births, deaths, andmarriages that
willbecontinuouslyandautomaticallyup-

dated,itwillhelpthegovernmentplanpol-
icybasedonauthentic,updatedpopulation
data, officials said.
Becauseupdationssuchastheremoval

of awoman's name from the family of her
parents and addition in the family of her
husbandwill be carriedout automatically,
peoplewill no longerhave tovisit local of-
ficials for suchpurposes.

Will itbecompulsorytohaveafamily
IDcard?
Thegovernmenthassaidthat thedata-

basewill be createdonlywith the consent
of the family.
But the families that do not consent to

havingthecardwill likelyfacepracticaldif-
ficultiesbecausebenefitssuchassubsidised
rations through the targeted public distri-
bution system under the National Food
SecurityAct,freemedicaltreatment,oldage/
widow pensions, help to victims of mili-
tancy,familypensionsincaseofdeathofsole

earningmember of a family, scholarships,
etc.willbe linkedwiththefamily IDcard.

Whyarepoliticalpartiesobjectingto
thecard?
BarringtheBJP,allmainstreampolitical

parties in J&K have opposed the proposed
familypehchanpatra.
PDPpresidentMehboobaMuftiposted

onTwitter that the “unique family ID”was
“emblematic of thewidening trust deficit
esp[ecially]post2019[whentheerstwhile
stateof JammuandKashmir lost itsspecial
status andwas bifurcated into two UTs].
Kashmirisareviewedwithdeepsuspicion
& this is another surveillance tactic to
tighten the irongripontheir lives”.
TheNationalConferencespokesperson

saidtheproposeduniqueIDswereawaste
oftimeandresources,andwerenotneeded.
Thegovernmentshouldinsteadfocusmore
oneffectivedeliveranceofexistingschemes,
theparty said.

Areresidentsof J&Kbeinguniquely
targetedbythecard?
Several other states have proposed or

createdsimilardatabases.Haryanawasthe
first state to introduce the concept of the
family pehchan patra, and Punjab intro-
duced it lastyear fordirect transferof ben-
efitstofamilieswhoareeligibleforvarious
social service schemesof the government.
Lastmonth,theUttarPradeshgovernment
decidedtolaunchaUPParivarKalyanCard
for similarpurposes.
Rajasthan's Congress government has

introduced something called a “Jan
Aadhaar”which“aimstobethesingleiden-
tifierofafamilyandalsoanindividual”,and
“the sole vehicle onwhich delivery of all
kindsofcashaswellnon-cashbenefitsand
servicesareridingandreachingtothedoor-
step of the residents”. According to the
RajasthanJanAadhaarAuthority,1.94crore
familieswith7.55crore individualsareen-
rolledunder the JanAadhaarYojana.

SIMPLYPUT

Useof thefusionprocess forgeneratingelectricityatacommercialscale isdecadesaway,butthelatest
experimentbyUSscientists isstillabigdeal.Howistheirmethoddifferent fromtheonebeingusedby

ITER,ofwhichIndia isapartner?What is theroadahead?

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER13

HOURS AFTER Defence Minister Rajnath
SinghtoldParliamentthat“PLAtroopstried
to transgress the LAC in Yangtse area of
Tawang Sector and unilaterally change the
statusquo”,thePLAclaimedthattheclashin
theearlyhoursofDecember9tookplaceaf-
terChinesetroopsonregularpatrolontheir
sideof theLineofActualControl(LAC)inthe
“Dongzhang” areawere blocked by Indian
soldierswhohad“illegallycrossedtheline”.
A PTI report fromBeijing quoted Senior

Colonel Long Shaohua, spokesman of the
PLA'sWesternTheatreCommand,assaying,
“Our troops' response is professional, firm
and standard,which has helped to stabilise
the situation... We ask the Indian side to
strictly control and restrain the frontline
forces and work with the Chinese side to
maintainpeaceandtranquility.”
The PTI report also quoted Chinese

ForeignMinistryspokesmanWangWenbin
as saying that “the current border situation
betweenChinaandIndiaisgenerallystable”.
TheclashinTawangtookplacetwoanda

half years after the deadly encounter be-

tweenthe twosides in theGalwanValley in
Ladakh in June2020.

Tawang: Site of clash
Soldiers of the two sides clashed in an

area called Yangtse, in the upper reaches of
Tawang sector in Arunachal Pradesh.
Tawang, indeed nearly all of Arunachal, is
claimedbyChina. It is oneof themore seri-
ousdisputepointsbetweenIndiaandChina
in theoverall borderquestion.
TawangisthebirthplaceofthesixthDalai

Lamaandanimportantpilgrimagecentrefor
TibetanBuddhists.The14thDalaiLamatook
refuge inTawangafterhecrossedover from
Tibet to India in 1959, spending some days
in themonastery there before proceeding
further.
Within Tawang, there are three “agreed

areas” of differing Indian and Chinese per-
ceptionsof theLAC.Yangtse,which isabout
25 km from Tawang town, north of the
Lungroograzingground,isoneoftheseareas.
As a result, it has been the site of regular
“physicalcontact”betweentheIndianArmy
andthePLA,especiallyasthehighgroundis
on the Indian side, giving it a commanding
viewof theChineseside.
Last October, patrol parties of the PLA

and the Indian Army in the area came face
to face in Yangtse, leading to a scuffle. No
one was hurt. A similar incident was re-
ported in 2016.
TheDecember9incident isthemostse-

rious encounter between the two sides in
recent years in this sector, and the first one
resulting in injuriessincetheGalwanclash,
inwhich20 soldiers on the Indian side and
an unspecified number of Chinese troops
lost their lives.

Context of new crisis
In identical statements toLokSabhaand

Rajya Sabha on the incident at Yangtse,
Defence Minister Singh said the Indian
troopshadconfrontedthePLA,anda“phys-
ical scuffle” ensued, which had prevented
the Chinese from transgressing into Indian
territory and compelled them to return to
their posts. It caused injuries on both sides,
butno fatalities, hesaid.
According to Brigadier Rahul Bhonsle

(retd),whorunstheonlinesecurityanlayses
siteSecurityRisksAsia,thePLA'smotivation
for creating a new crisis along the disputed
border, this time in the east, “appears to be
to extend the points of confrontation and
keep the issueof IndiaChinaborder aliveat
a timewhen theworld is engaged in over-
comingmultiple crisis emanating from the
War inUkraine”.
After the PLA incursions into eastern

LadakhinApril-May2020,thetwosidesheld
16 roundsof talks for disengagement at the
so-called“frictionpoints”—inotherwords,
the areas where the incursions had taken
place,andIndianpatrollingpartieswerebe-
ing prevented from accessing places that
theyhadpatrolledearlier.
Thedisengagementhas ledtothewith-

drawal of both sides from eyeballing each
other at such places, including Galwan,
Pangong Lake, Gogra andHot Springs, and
thecreationof “bufferareas”attheseplaces.
While thishasreducedthechancesofhair-
trigger situations, the status quo that
existed before the incursions has not been
restored.
Thede-escalation of tensions envisaged

under this plan has proved elusive.
Infrastructuredevelopment on theChinese
side has continued apace, including the
buildingof roadsandeventwobridgesover
PangongTso, giving thePLAeasieraccess to
thesoutherbankof the lake.
The Indian side has tried to keep pace

withfreneticroadworksandotherconstruc-
tionon its side.Asyet, there isno indication
that the Chinesewant to talk about resolv-
ing the Depsang and Demchok “friction
points”.
Over the last twoyears, thedeployment

of troops in the forward areas of the LAC at
Ladakh has become a permanent feature.
TheChineseactivation in theeastern sector
is tobeviewedagainst thisbackdropofmil-
itarytensions,andservestodividetheatten-
tion of India’s security planners as it deals
withnewsituations.

More reason formistrust
Singh told Parliament that the Yangtse

situationhadbeendefused—the twosides
haddisengaged, and the local commanders
had held a flagmeeting. “The Chinese side
was asked to refrain from such actions and
maintain peace and tranquility along the
border.Theissuehasalsobeentakenupwith
the Chinese side through diplomatic chan-
nels,”hesaid.
In Beijing, ForeignMinistry spokesper-

sonWang said both sides were maintain-
ingopencommunicationonborder-related
issues through diplomatic and military
channels.
However, the incident is certain toadda

freshlayerofmistrustinIndia'sperceptionof
China's intentions. The Yangtse incident
came days after China said that the joint
India-US military exercise Operation
Yudhabhyas had violated the terms of the
1993and1996borderagreements.
NewDelhi believes that the Chinese ac-

tionsinLadakhweretantamounttothetear-
ingofpainstakinglynegotiatedborderagree-
ments.ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankar
hassaidthatIndia-Chinarelationscannotbe
normalisedwithout peace and tranquility
on theborder.
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Theexperimentwascarriedoutbyresearchersat theLawrenceLivermore
NationalLaboratory inCalifornia. AP

Protesters throwstonesat thepolice inLima,Peru,onMonday.AP
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FACE-OFFONDEC9

HowJ&K’s proposed family IDwill work, andwhy it is being criticised

Theplanto introducethe IDwas
announcedbyL-GManojSinha. File

Why Peruvians want their
week-old President gone

AMITABH SINHA

EXPLAINED SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY,&CLIMATECHANGE

The new LAC crisis: Where, why, and what now

The fusion energy breakthrough

FACINGMASSIVE protests calling for her
removal,PeruvianPresidentDinaBoluarte
Monday announced that elections in the
countrywouldbemovedupto2024from
the scheduled 2026. Boluartewas sworn
in as President only last week, after her
predecessorPedroCastillowasimpeached
onDecember7.However,herappointment
failedtocalmtheagitationsthathavebeen
raging sinceMarch. The situation wors-
enedon Sundaywhen two teenagedpro-
testerswerekilled.

WhyarePeruviansprotesting?
Economichardships,coupledwithcor-

ruption allegations against Pedro Castillo
—whose2021presidential campaignhad
raised high hopes — have led to public
angerboilingover inPeru.
Castillo, 53, was born to rural farmers

and worked his way up to President.
However,whilehisrhetoricwasimpressive,
his administrative skillswere less so.After
coming topower,heappointed fivediffer-
entcabinetsinhisshorttenure.Manyofhis
appointeeswere unpopular, facing allega-

tionsfromcorruptiontodomesticviolence.
Castillohimselffacedchargesofcorruption,
profiteering,andobstructionof justice.
Protests began inMarch after amotion

toimpeachCastillofailed.EndofAprilsawa
brief lullwith Castillo promising reforms,
but byMay, scandal broke again, this time
over allegations of the President plagiaris-
inghisMasters’thesis.ByDecember,Castillo
facedyetanother impeachmentvote.

WhathappenedonDec7?
OnDecember7,Castillodecidedtodis-

solve Congress and announced a curfew.
However, he failed almost immediately,
withhispoliticalalliesabandoninghimand
thearmedforcescondemninghisactions.
Thatday,thePeruvianlegislaturefinally

managed to impeach Castillo, who was
laterarrested.Hewasswiftlysucceededby
Dina Boluarte, former Vice President. But
much of the country was not happy.
Protesters took to the streets once again,
calling for fresh elections and Boluarte's
resignation,notevenadayintohertenure.

ARJUNSENGUPTA

New Delhi



OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
LIFT IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION DIVISION,

VARUNAPURAM, IRRIGATION COLONY, SIGRA,
VARANASI-221010, UP.

SHORT TERM e-TENDER NOTICE
NO. 41/EE/LICD,VNS/M.S DISMENTLING JOINT/DELIVERY SIDE OF PUMP SET/NPC/2022-23

Online e-bids on prescribed bid forms in two parts namely (i) Technical bid and (ii) Financial bid are invited simultaneously by
the undersigned on behalf of the Governor of Uttar Pradesh only for following work “Fabrication and providing of M.S. disman-
tling joint -1050 NB in delivery side of pump set at Narainpur Pump Canal” up to 16.00 Hours on 23.12.2022 and shall be
opened at 16.00 Hours on 26.12.2022 as stated below. Firms/Contractors registered as Class A (Mechanical/Electrical) in
Irrigation Department who had earlier done Fabrication and providing of M.S. dismantling joint -1050 NB in delivery side of
pump set at Narainpur Pump Canal can also participate in this bid. The details for submission of bids are available in the bid
document uploaded on the e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in.
Bidders who are not registered with Director of Industries of the State / N.S.I.C. for bidding item are required to submit Bid
Security (EMD). Bid security will be deposited in the account of UP e-tender online Account through e-tender Portal by Internet
Banking only. All concerned please note that bidding process will not move onward if the Bid Security (EMD) is not paid through
e-tender portal by Internet Banking. No other form of bid security will be accepted. But bidders who are intending to seek
exemption from submitting bid security (EMD) should submit relevant Industries Registration Certificate issued by competent
authority with request letter for exemption. Bid Document Fee also is to be deposited in the account of UP e-tender online
Account through e-tender portal by internet banking only. All concerned please note that bidding process will not move onward
if the Bid Document’s Cost (Tender Fee) is not paid through e-tender portal by Internet Banking.

UPID NO-182923 dt. 13/12/2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

(a) Fabrication and providing of M. S. Dismantling joint- 1050 NB in delivery side of Pump
set at Narainpur Pump canal. Dismantling joint should have main shell pipe inner Dia-
1043 mm, OD-1067 mm, 325 mm long by 12 mm thickness size shall be made as given
showing drawing details “A” and Pressure shell pipe inner Dia-1067 mm, OD-1095 mm,
135 mm long by 14 mm thickness size of mild steel IS-2062 E250 BR material grade.
Fabrication of 01 No. Follower flange of ID-1071mm, OD-1258 mm, 01 No. Adaptor
flange of ID-1098 mm, OD-1258 mm, 01 No. Sliding/Thrust flange of ID-1071 mm, OD-
1258 mm and having 28 nos. drilling holes as per IS:1538 standard on each flanges of
hole size 37mm diameter at a PCD of 1194 mm on flanges. Thickness of follower and
adaptor flanges shall be 48 mm thick size and Sliding/Thrust flange is 38 mm thick size
mild steel IS-2062 E250 BR material grade. Dismantling joint length (i.e flange face to
face dimension) shall be 400 mm. For supporting of packing rubber ring, 12 mm thick, 60
mm width m. s. plate should be fabricated with sliding/thrust flange. The main shell pipe
shall be fitted with follower flange and Pressure shell pipe is fitted with adaptor flange.
The sliding/thrust flange shall be sliding between follower flange and adaptor flange.
Work includes cost of gas cutting, matching faces and end side, bending, drilling, mak-
ing proper profile and machining of main shell pipe, pressure shell pipe and all flanges to
achieve proper finish and electric arc continuous welding. Providing and fitting of 01
packing ring (rubber 65 RC) EPDM Rubber (Nitrile rubber) between shell pipe and flange
to make the joint leak proof. Providing and fitting of 14 nos. long stud (575 mm long) and
14 nos. short stud (335 mm long) with M-33 size nut and washer made by carbon steel
as per IS:1367, class 4.6-Galvanized materials. Stud should be 33 mm diameter thick,
575 mm long stud and 335 mm short stud to be fitted with between flanges. Dismantling
joint synthetic enamel paint DFT shall be minimum 150 micron. Rate to include cost of all
labour, material and T&P etc. required for proper completion of work as per given draw-
ing and also indicated hydro test pressure 1.5 time design pressure (6 kg/cm2) as given
drawing of dismantling joint by instruction of engineer-in-charge.

08 Nos.

(b) Date & time for Availability of the bid document on website. 16.12.2022 from 10.00 Hours onwards

(c) Period for Bid submission along with Bid Document Fee, Bid Security /Industries
Registration Certificate for exemption from EMD and other supporting documents in
PDF/XLS format.

From 17.12.2022, 10.00 Hours
Upto 23.12.2022 up to 16.00 Hours

(d) Hard copy of original Bid Document fee, Bid Security & Industries Registration Certificate
for exemption from EMD and other supporting documents to be deposited in the office
concerned.

24.12.2022 upto 14.00 Hours noon

(e) Online opening date & time of Technical Bid. 26.12.2022 at 16.00 Hours

(f) Online opening date & time of Financial Bid. 28.12.2022 at 16.00 Hours

(g) Venue of opening of bid. Office of The Executive Engineer,
Lift Irrigation Construction Division,
Varunapuram, Irrigation Colony, Sigra,
VARANASI-221010, UP.
Ph.No. 0542-2985196

(h) Bid document fee. Rs. 8,614.00 (Rs Eight Thousand Six
Hundred Fourteen) Only including GST.

(i) Bid Security (Earnest Money Deposit). Rs 68,000.00 (Rupees Sixty Eight
Thousand Only)

(j) Completion Schedule One Month

Note:-(i) In case of any variation in English and Hindi version of this Tender Notice, English version shall
be applicable.

(ii) Above items are for Government irrigation purpose only.

Executive Engineer
Lift Irrigation Construction Division,

Irrigation Department, Varanasi

ddkk;;kkZZyy;;]] llffppoo]] eekk//;;ffeedd ff””kk{{kkkk iiffjj’’kknn~~]]
mmRRrrjj iizznnss””kk]] iizz;;kkxxjjkkttAA

vvYYiiddkkffyydd ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk
ffuuffoonnkk llaa[[;;kk%% eekk00ff””kk00ii00@@lleeUUoo;;@@220055 ffnnuukkaadd%%1122&&1122&&22002222

ek/;fed f”k{kk ifj’kn~] m0iz0] iz;kxjkt }kjk lapkfyr gksus okyh o’kZ 2023 dh
gkbZLdwy@b.VjehfM,V dh ijh{kkvksa esa iz;qDr gksus okyh lknh mRrj iqLrdsa ,oa vU;
vko”;d i=tkr jktdh; eqnz.k ,oa ys[ku lkexzh m0iz0] iz;kxjkt ,oa eq[;ky;
ek0f”k0i0] m0iz0] iz;kxjkt ls mRrj izns”k ds fofHkUu tuinksa ,oa {ks=h; dk;kZy;ksa esa
le;&le; ij igqWpkus gsrq fdjk;s dh cM+h Vªd@feuh Vªd ,oa cUn okgu ¼dkj½ ds
fy;s jftLVMZ VªkUliksVZjksa ls tse iksVZy ds ek/;e ls fufonk;sa vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA

bPNqd QesZa fufonk QkeZ] fu;e o “krksZa ls lEcfU/kr fooj.k fufonk “kqYd ds :i esa
:0 4430-00 ¼:i;k pkj gtkj pkj lkS rhl½ ek+= o vusZLVeuh ds :i es
:0 50]000-00 ¼:i;k ipkl gtkj½ vyx&vyx ewY; dk cSad Mªk¶V ¼tks lfpo]
ek/;fed f”k{kk ifj’kn~] m0iz0] iz;kxjkt ds uke ns; gksxk½ tek djds Hkkjr ljdkj
dh osclkbV gem.gov.in ls MkmuyksM fd;k tk ldrk gSA Hkkjr ljdkj dh
osclkbV gem.gov.in ij iw.kZr% Hkjh gqbZ vYidkfyd fufonk viyksM djus dh vfUre
frfFk 29&12&2022 dks vijkUg 2-00 cts rd gSA osclkbV ij viyksM fufonkvksa dk
rduhdh o foRrh; Hkkx mlh fnu vFkkZr fnukad% 29&12&2022 dks vijkUg 3-00 cts
leLr mifLFkr fufonknkrkvksa ds le{k~ ek/;fed f”k{kk ifj’kn] mRrj izns”k] iz;kxjkt
esa MkmuyksM djds [kksyk tk;sxkA

fdlh Hkh fufonk dks fcuk dkj.k crk, vLohdkj djus dk vf/kdkj lfpo] ek/;fed
f”k{kk ifj’kn] mRrj izns”k] iz;kxjkt dks lqjf{kr gksxkA

vvuuqqeekkffuurr llaa[[;;kk
1& cM+h Vªd & 100 ux] 9 Vu {kerk
2& feuh Vªd & 30 ux] 5 Vu {kerk
3& feuh Vªd & 30 ux] 3 Vu {kerk
4& NksVh dkj & 50 ¼5 lhV okyh pkyd lfgr½
5& cM+h dkj & 50 ¼7 lhV okyh pkyd lfgr½

gg00@@
¼¼ ffnnCC;;ddkkUUrr ““kkqqDDyy ½½

llffppooAA
UPID-182934 Date 12/12/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

dU¸ff³f³f ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f
IZYd´fMX»f IYfg¸´»fZ¢Àf ¸fWXf³fQe ·fU³f,

¸fÔÂff»f¹f AMX»f ³f¦fSX, ³fUf SXf¹f´fbSX (Lq¦fq)
IiY¸ffÔIY 757/352-3/dU¸ffq/ÀfÔ¨ff0/2022 ³fUf SXf¹f´fbSX, dQ³ffÔIY 09/12/2022

d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
dU¸ff³f³f ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f L.¦f. VffÀf³f, Sfª¹f IZ °fe³f dSþ³f»f I ³fZd¢MdUMe ÀI e¸f E¹fS´fûMÊ - þ¦fQ»f´fbS, d¶f»ffÀf´fbS,
Ad¸¶fI f´fbS IZ d»fE ¶¹fcSû AfgR dÀfdU»f EdUEVf³f dÀf¢¹fûdSMe (¶feÀfeEEÀf) IZ °f¹f ¸ff³fI A³fbÀffS EUa Ad·f´fi¸ffd¯f°f
C´fI S¯f/ÀfbSÃff C´fI S¯f IZ Ii ¹f U À±ff´f³ff WZ°fb d³f¸ff°ffÊ/´fifd²fIÈ °f Oe»fS/dUIi Z°ff/´fiQf°ff IÔ ´fd³f¹fûÔ ÀfZ dUd·f³³f ÀfbSÃff
C´fI S¯fûÔ IZ d»f¹fZ QS / dUØfe¹f ´fiÀ°ffU Af¸fÔdÂf°f I S°ff W`Ü BÊ¨LbI IÔ ´fd³f¹ffÔ d³fdUQf WZ°fb d³f²ffÊdS°f AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f
27.12.2022 A´fSf³W 03:00 ¶fþZ ¶f`ÔI A´f³fZ QS/dUØfe¹f ´fiÀ°ffU Àfe»f ¶fÔQ d»fR fRZ ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ
d³fdUQf SdþÀMOÊ OfI A±fUf À´feO ´fûÀM A±fUf ´fe. E¯O Meq dU·ff¦f ÀfZ Ad²fIÈ °f I ûdS¹fS IZ õfSf ÀfÔ¨ff»fI , dU¸ff³f³f
ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f, E Oe 03/09 °fÈ°fe¹f °f»f, ¸fWf³fQe ·fU³f ¸fÔÂff»f¹f, ³fUf Sf¹f´fbS d´f³f I ûO Ii ¸ffÔI 492002 IZ ´f°fZ ´fS ´fiZd¿f°f
I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f / Àf¸f¹f C´fSfÔ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ´fif~ AfUZQ³f ÀUeIÈ °f ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ OfI ´fifd~ ¸fZÔ dU»fÔ¶f
Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ dU·ff¦f I e I ûBÊ dþ¸¸fZQfSe ³fWe Wû¦feÜ MZ¯OS I e dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe °f±ff ´fÂfI VffÀfI e¹f UZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.cgstate.gov.in ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY

dU¸ff³f³f ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f
³fUf SXf¹f´fbSX (Lq¦fq)

Government of Odisha
Office of the Chief Construction Engineer

Rural Works Circle, Angul
e-Procurement Notice for Building work in Odisha

Bid Identification No. Building Online AGL- 14/2022-23
No. 2446 // Dt.08.12.2022 //

(1) For detailed Notice inviting Tenders,Please visit to the website
www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-D.Padhi
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Angul.

OIPR-25180/11/0020/2223

1. Name of the work : Building works

2. Total No.of work : 01 No.

3. Estimated Cost : Rs.100.40 Lakh

4. Class of Contractor : B & 'A' Class

5. Period of completion. : 11(Eleven) Calendar Months

6. Other details. :

O-1423

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identifi-

cation No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date a Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle, Angul

Building-
Online -

AGL-
14/2022-23

16.12.2022
at

10.00 A.M.

30.12.2022

5.00 P.M.

28.12.2022
upto

1.00 P.M.

31.12.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

Will be
intimated
separately

E-tenders for 02 Works in SBD form are invited by the
Executive Engineer P.W.Division Nanded (Phone
No.02462-253711) from the registered contractors in
appropriate class of Public Works department of Govt.
of Maharashtra for the improvement in Dist.Nanded.
1. The tender costs of the above works are more than

Rs.1.00 crores.
2. All information related to this tender is made available

on the following website.
Also, all the changes will be made available on this
website.

sd/-
Executive Engineer

Public Works Division, Nandeddgipr 2022-23/4683

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 44 FOR 2022-23

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Public Works Division, Nanded

www.mahapwd.com
https://mahatenders.gov.in
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GOLD
`54,534

RUPEE
`82.80

OIL
$73.50

SILVER
`68,267

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember12

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

BRIEFLY
India,UKFTA
New Delhi: Commerce
Minister Piyush Goyal and
his UK counterpart Kemi
Badenoch on Tuesday re-
viewedtheprogressof talks
for the proposed free trade
agreement, anofficial said.

Satellitespectrum
NewDelhi: Indiawill be the
first country toauctionspec-
trum for satellite communi-
cation, and it should be de-
signedtoattractinvestments
in the sector, Trai Chairman
PDVaghelasaid. PTI

FormerFTXCEO
Washington:FTXfounderSam
Bankman-Friedwasarrested
in theBahamasat thebehest
ofUSprosecutorsonMonday,
thedaybeforehewasdue to
testifybeforeCongressabout
theabrupt failure lastmonth
ofoneofthelargestcryptocur-
rencyexchanges. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER13

THECENTREwill soon start col-
lecting “uniform and har-
monised” anonymiseddatasets
under the National Data
Governance Framework Policy,
Minister of State for Electronics
andITRajeevChandrasekharsaid
Tuesday.He said that Indiahas a

vibrantstart-upecosystemanda
robust artificial intelligence
ecosystem. “So,we expect com-
panies to increasingly use this
large database to train their AI
models,”headded.
Addressingaconferenceofthe

workinggrouprelatedtodevelop-
ment work under the G-20
Summit inMumbai,hesaid, “We
must view the digital economy
throughacombinedprismoftrust

andprotection.Wemustworkto-
gethertobuildanewinternational
frameworkfortechnology,digital
internet, and indeed data that
mainstreamthepublic goodand
Sustainable Development”.
Chandrasekharsaidthattheuseof
datasetsthroughinnovativetech-
nologieswillhavea“far-reaching
impact andwill benefit develop-
mentworkat thegrassroot level
andexpanddigitisation”.“Itiscrit-

icalthatwefindtherightbalance
between data sovereignty and
protectionononehand, and the
notion of a data commons that
couldbenefit theglobal commu-
nity,”headded.
Speakingseparatelyataminis-

terial roundtable in Dubai,
Chandrasekhar highlighted the
PrimeMinister’spitchforbuilding
“trustedcorridorsfortechnologies
andinnovationwithcountries”.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER13

ONE 97 Communications
Limited (OCL), which owns the
brandPaytm, on Tuesday said it
will undertake a buyback of up
to Rs 850 crore (excluding buy-
backtaxesandothertransaction
costs) at amaximumpriceof Rs
810pershare.
Thebuybackisatapremium

of 50 per cent of the company’s
shareswhichclosedatRs539.50,
againof2.16percent,ontheBSE
on Tuesday. However, the buy-
back price is at a discount of 62
percent fromthe IPOpriceofRs
2,150pershare.Theboard,which
met on Tuesday, has decided to
opt for the openmarket route
through stock exchanges
method, which is to be com-
pletedwithinamaximumperiod
of6months.
“Paytm reiterates that pro-

ceedsfromtheIPOarenotbeing
directed towards the share re-
purchase plan,” the company

saidinanexchangefiling. It said
alldirectorspresentvotedunan-
imouslyinfavouroftheproposal,
includingall independentdirec-
tors.Thecompany’sdirectorsand
keymanagementpersonnelwill
not sell any shares during the
buybackperiod, it said.
“While Paytmwill continue

disciplined investments todrive
long-termvaluecreation,across
technology,sales,marketing,and
otherareas,thePaytmboardhas
determinedthatthereissurplus
liquiditythatcanbeproductively
applied to a buyback of shares,”
it said. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Paytm buyback
at `810 per share

New Delhi: Finance Minister
Nirmala SitharamanonTuesday
askedCustomsofficers to be on
high alert to curb smuggling of
drugsandensuretimelyprosecu-
tion. “If gold (smuggling) hurts
economy,drugswillhurtgenera-
tions... Be onhighalert in caseof
drug seizures and ensure time-
boundprosecution.Weneed to
bring logical conclusion in each
case,”Sitharamansaid.
Addressing tax officers at an

event marking 60 years of
Customs Act, theminister also
asked the Central Board of
Indirect Taxes and Customs
(CBIC) to chart out plans for the
next25years.
SitharamansaidtheCustoms

departmentneedstousea‘cock-
tail’ of technology tools, likedark
net, artificial intelligence,web3
andmetaverse. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER13

INFRASTRUCTURE LEASING &
FinancialServices(IL&FS)hasre-
solved its debt of nearly Rs
57,000 crore by September 30,
2022 throughmonetisation of
variousassets.
Of the 347 entities under

IL&FS groupas of October 2018,
246entitieswereresolved leav-
ing101 entities — 88 domestic
and13offshore—toberesolved,
IL&FS said. IL&FS has addressed
Rs56,943croredebt initsongo-
ing resolution efforts till
September30,2022,upfromRs
55,000 crore debt updated in
March thisyear, it said.
IL&FS, which defaulted its

loan repayment in September
2018,hadtopaybackits lenders
overRs99,000croreatthattime.
Thefirminformedaboutthe

progress made in the ongoing
resolutionprocesstillSeptember
30, 2022 inanaffidavit filedbe-
fore theNational CompanyLaw
AppellateTribunal (NCLAT).
IL&FShasretaineditsoverall

debt resolution estimate at Rs
61,000crore,representing62per
centofoverall—fundbasedand
non-fund based— debt of over
Rs 99,000 crore as of October
2018. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

‘RBI removes
informal
restrictions
on rupee
NDF trades’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

DECRIMINALISATION OF of-
fences, report on setting up of
appellate tribunals and pro-
posed amendment in rules for
Aadhaar-based biometric au-
thentication for registrantswill
betakenupfordiscussioninthe
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Council meeting on Saturday.
The meeting, to be chaired by
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman, will be held virtu-
ally after a gap of nearly six
months with the last meeting
heldon June28-29.
TheCouncilwill also takeup

discussion on the feasibility of
implementation of the earlier
recommendation of e-way bill
generation for movement of
gold and precious stones. It is
learnt that theofficers commit-
teelookingatthelegalaspectsof
GSThassuggestedincreasingthe

monetary threshold for launch-
ingprosecutionforGSToffences.
The Council will also take up
pending recommendations of
the fitment committee related
to somegoods in thehighest28
percentslabsuchassportsutil-
ity vehicles alongwith review-
ing the GST revenue position of
all states/union territories and
theCentre.
TheCouncilhasnotlistedthe

reportononlinegaming,casinos
and horse racing in its agenda.

TheGoM is yet to submit its re-
port to the Union Finance
Minister. It is expected that the
panelmay submit it before the
CouncilonSaturday.TheGoMis
understood to have recom-
mended a GST levy of 28 per
centononlinegaming,irrespec-
tive of whether it is a game of
skillorchancebutnoconsensus
had emerged between the
members on whether the tax
wouldbeleviedononlythefees
chargedby theportal or theen-

tireconsideration, includingthe
bet amount received from par-
ticipants.
FordecriminalisationofGST

offences,thelawcommitteehas
suggested raising the threshold
of launching prosecution to Rs
20crore, fromRs5croreatpres-
ent.Launchingofprosecutionby
taxmenmeanscommencement
of legal proceedings against the
offender. It is also likely to con-
sider removing those penal of-
fences which are already cov-
ered under the Indian Penal
Code (IPC) from the GST Act to
make itmore taxpayer friendly.
The committee has also sug-
gested that the fee for com-
poundingoffencesbereducedto
25 per cent of the tax amount,
from50-150percentcurrently.
Currentlyasper theGSTAct,

the amount payable for com-
pounding of offences is 50 per
centof thetaxamount involved
subjecttoaminimumRs10,000.
Maximum fees for compound-

ing is 150per cent of the tax in-
volved.OncetheproposalofGST
law decriminalisation is ap-
proved by the GST Council,
amendmentstotheCentralGST
Act are expected to be intro-
duced in the ongoing Winter
sessionofParliament, following
which stateswouldbe required
toamendtheirstateGSTlawsin
their legislativeassemblies.
With regard to setting up of

Goods and Services Tax
Appellate Tribunals (GSTATs),
theGoMhas suggested that the
tribunals should consist of two
judicialmembers,andonetech-
nical member each from the
Centre and states, besides a re-
tired Supreme Court judge as
President. The Council will also
discuss the report of the com-
mittee on levy of penal interest
on delayed remittances of GST
bythebankstothegovernment
accounts in the RBI during the
initial periodofGST implemen-
tation.

MEETINGONDECEMBER17

■Themeeting, tobe
chairedbyUnionFinance
MinisterNirmala
Sitharaman,willbeheld
virtuallyafteragapof
nearlysixmonthswiththe
lastmeetingheldonJune
28-29

■TheCouncilhasnotlisted
thereportononlinegaming,
casinosandhorseracingin
itsagenda.TheGoMisyetto
submititsreporttotheFM.It
isexpectedthatthepanel
maysubmititbeforethe
CouncilonSaturday

TOBEHELDVIRTUALLY

Will collect ‘uniform & harmonised’
anonymised datasets: Chandrasekhar

E-TENDER NOTICE
Nit No/ ENV/2022/ Date: /12/2022
This is to inform to all prospective bidders having the required qualification
mentioned in the RFP document that Municipal Corporation Prayagraj invites E-
Tender for Development of 10 No. of Movable Smart Public Toilets cum with
Integrated Vending Facility in Triveni Sangam Area, Prayagraj on Design, Built,
Finance, Operate, and Transfer (DBFOT) basis. with Operation Maintenance for 5
years for Prayagraj Municipal Corporation, Prayagraj.

Schedule For Tender

For more details, please visit the website at http://www.etender.up.nic.in.

Sd/-
Uttam Kumar Verma

Environment Engineer

Prayagraj Nagar Nigam
1, Sarojini, Naidu Marg,

Prayagraj- 211001
Uttar Pradesh

S.no. Activity Date Time
1 RFP Document Availability 14/12/2022 16:00 hrs onwards
2 Last date of Bid submission 10/01/2023 up to 15:00 hrs
3 Technical Bid opening Date 10/01/2023 16:00 hrs onwards

´fÂffaI Àfa. Oe. 2350/ªf.Àf¸´fÊ.Ad²f./2022 dQ³ffaI 13.12.2022

Tender No : 31/SE/PHCK/2022-2023
Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)- Phase IV - WSS to Kaduthuruthy, Kallara & Kuravilangad
Panchayath (Kaduthuruthy-Package 1)- Pipeline Work, EMD : Rs. Rs. 5,00,000/-,
Tender fee : Rs. Rs. 16540/- + (18% GST- It will be paid by the contractor on reverse
charge basis while filing his returns). Last Date for submitting Tender : 03.01.2023
03:00:pm, Phone : 04812 562745, Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in,
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1221-2022-23 Kottayam

INTERVIEWWITH INDIA’SG20SHERPA

INDIAASSUMEDG20Presidency
at a juncturewhen theworld is
grapplingwithfearofrecessionin
theadvancedeconomies,persist-
ent inflation, rising interest rates
andunemployment.Thisisforthe
first time that Indiawill set the
agendafortheworld. Inaninter-
viewontheside-linesof theG20
conference inMumbai, India’s
G20SherpaAMITABHKANTtold
HITESH VYAS and GEORGE
MATHEWthatoverthenextone-
year, the countrywill bring the
major challenges to the centre-
stageandwilladoptaprogressive
andforward-lookingapproachto
resolvethem.

WhatisthekeyagendaIndia
wouldliketosetduringitsG20
Presidency?
I think therearevarious chal-

lenges before the world. Right
now,aloomingcrisisofslowdown,
inflation…andinclusive,resilient
and sustainable growth is one
challenge.About200millionpeo-
plehavegonebelowthepoverty
line, 100millionpeoplehave lost
theirjobs,soacceleratingthepace
forasustainabledevelopmentgoal
isanotherchallenge.Accelerating
women-leddevelopment is the
third challenge. The fourth chal-
lengeisaboutdigital transforma-
tionanddigitalpublicgoodwhich
India has built. And the fifth is
about transformingmultilateral
institutions for the needs of the
21stcentury.

HowdoyouseeIndiaplayinga
majorroleinmitigatingthese
challenges?
Indiawill bring these issues

to centre stage, discuss and
bringconsensus.Wewilladopt,
as Prime Minister Narendra
Modi said, a very action ori-
ented,decisiveandaprogressive
and forward-lookingapproach.

Wewill beambitiouson this.

Whatarethebenefitsthatyou
foreseefromallthese
meetings?
Oneisthatunlikeconferences

like CHOGM (Commonwealth
Heads of GovernmentMeeting)
or NAM (Non-Aligned
Movement), this (G20) is not for
just a few days, but spread all
through the year. So, 215meet-
ings, spread across the country
this year, givesanopportunity to
transformyourcities,tobeableto
showcase your culture, cuisine
andmanyotherthings.Thisisjust
ahugeopportunity.

Whatkindofconcreteplando
youseeemergingfromthe
G20meeting?
Let the meetings be held.

Discussions have just started ...
thereisapriority.Therearemany
meetingstobeheld. Concretere-
sultswillunfoldaswegoalong.

Doyouexpectanypolicy
changesfromtheIndianside
dependingonthe
deliberations?

I think states shoulduse this
opportunity to bring ease of do-
ing business and ease of living.
This is amoment to transform
ourselvesalso.Liketheworldwill
transform itself aswe go along,
they (states) should also trans-
formthemselves.

Doyouthinkmoreneedstobe
doneregardingtheeaseof
doingbusiness?
Wehavetodoit.Everyminute

and every daywe should keep
transforming ourselves to be
competitive in the global econ-
omy. For every state and every
Union territory, this is anoppor-
tunitytoattractinvestment,tobe
abletobecomeeasyandsimple.

Doyouexpectanybiginflows
afterthis?
This is India’s decade. If you

look atMorgan Stanley’s recent
report, it says thatbecauseof the
demography and the fact that
Indiahas takenmassive reforms,
this isanopportunity for India to
moveforward.Andthis isahuge
opportunity for states to trans-
formthemselves.

Whataretheexpectations
fromG20members?
Expectations are thatwe are

able to bring all of themon the
same table throughout the year.
Wehaveunfoldedourpriorities,
whichwill be discussed andde-
bated through theyear.Wehave
to discuss these priorities
throughout theyear tobeable to
bring all the leadership (on the
samepage).

Areyoutalkingtostatesalso
regardingthis?
The PrimeMinister has spo-

ken to the Chief Ministers,
Governors and to all the
Oppositionleadersalso.

Will adopt action oriented,
decisive, forward-looking
approach: G20 Sherpa

AmitabhKant PTI

FMNirmalaSitharaman PTI

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER13

THESLOWDOWNinexports
andweak consumption de-
mandledtoasharpdeclinein
industrial output forOctober,
bucking the general annual
trend in the festivemonth.
Factory output asmeasured
by the Index of Industrial
Production(IIP),slumpedtoa
26-monthlowof(-)4percent
in October on the back of a
contractioninmanufacturing
andconsumergoods,datare-
leasedbyNational Statistical
OfficeonMondayshowed.

Whythedeclinein
industrialoutput?
Manufacturingoutput,which
accounts for77.6per
centof theweightof
theIIP,contracted5.6
percentinOctoberas
against 3.3 per cent
growth in theprevi-
ous year. A contrac-
tionwas recorded for capital
goodsoutput—aproxyforin-
vestmentsentiment—aftera
gapof ninemonths at (-) 2.3
per cent, indicatingweak in-
vestment. Consumer
durablesandconsumernon-
durablesoutput—anindica-
torof fast-movingconsumer
goods—alsocontinuedtobe
innegativeterritoryat(-)15.3
percentand(-)13.4percent,
respectively, reflectingweak
consumptiondemand,espe-
cially inruralareas.

Whathasdeepenedthe
manufacturing
contraction?
Weaker global demand is

reflectingonIndia’smerchan-
dise exports,which is in turn
showing up as a decline in
manufacturing output. The
trend is in linewith a 4.3 per
centcontractionregisteredin
manufacturingoutputseenin
theoverall GDPdata for July-
Septemberquarter.Themax-
imumdecline in industrial
output forOctoberwas seen
for clothing, electrical equip-
ment, textiles, pharmaceuti-
cals, and leather and related
products,withmost of these
sectors having a large export
shareandproductionconcen-
trated in the small and
mediumenterprisessegment.

Merchandiseex-
ports contractedby
12.1percentinOcto-
ber after expanding
inprevious19mon-
ths. Imports roseby
10percentinOctob-

er.Muchoftheperformanceof
themanufacturing sector is
predicatedontheinterplaybe-
tweentheorganisedcorporate
sector andunorganised SME
segments,withafalteringex-
portperformanceandcontin-
uingstruggleofSMEsactingas
headwinds.Ontheotherhand,
manufacturing activity, as
measuredbyS&PGlobalIndia
Manufacturing PMI has
recorded expansion for 17
straightmonths. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

IIPWATCH
NSODATA

Why the sudden
slump in October
industrial output?

Offencesdecriminalisation,settingup
tribunals likelyonGSTCouncil table

‘Passenger vehicle
wholesales rise 28% in Nov’
Passenger vehicle wholesales in India rose 28% YoY in
November, aided by demand for utility vehicles and cars,
Society of Indian AutomobileManufacturers said

Source: SIAM/PTI

2,76,231UNITS:
Overallpassengervehicles
dispatchedfromcompaniesto
dealers lastmonthascomparedto
2,15,626units inNovember2021

16% rise intotaltwo-
wheelerwholesales

lastmonthto12,36,190units
against10,61,493units inthe
year-agoperiod

Positiveconsumerandbusiness
sentimentshavereflectedinthe
bettersalesinthemonthof
November2022,comparedtothe
previousyear,SIAMpresident
VinodAggarwalsaid

32% jumpinutilityvehicle
wholesalesto

1,38,780units inNovagainst
1,05,091units inyear-agoperiod

29% rise inpassengercar
dispatchesto

1,30,142unitsfrom1,00,906
units inNovember2021

Buybackisatapremium
of50%ofshareswhich
closedatRs539.50on
theBSE.However,the
priceisatadiscountof
62%fromtheIPOprice
ofRs2,150pershareE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

■Of the347entities
under IL&FSgroupasof
October2018,246
entitieswereresolved
leaving101entities to
beresolved, IL&FSsaid

246ENTITIES
RESOLVED

IL&FS resolves
`57,000 crore debt

Washington:USconsumerprices
rose less thanexpected forasec-
ondstraightmonthinNovember,
resulting in the smallest annual
increase in inflation in nearly a
year and giving the Federal
Reserve cover onWednesday to
startscalingbackthesizeofitsin-
terestrateincreases.
The consumer price index

readingslastmonthreflectedde-
clines in the costs of gasoline,
healthcare and used cars and
trucks, theLaborDepartmentre-
portedonTuesday.ButAmericans

still faced higher prices for food
andrentalhousing.
The report, which also

showedunderlyinginflationpost-
ing its smallestmonthly gain in
more thanayear,waspublished
asofficials at theUScentralbank
weregatheringfortheirfinaltwo-
daypolicymeetingof theyear.
Theconsumerpriceindexin-

creased0.1percentlastmonthaf-
ter advancing 0.4 per cent in
October.Gasolinepricesdropped
2.0 per cent after rising 4.0 per
centinOctober. REUTERS

Mumbai: The Reserve Bank of
India has lifted the informal re-
strictions on rupeenon-deliver-
able forwardtrades ithadplaced
on local banks in October, four
bankerstoldReuters.Allbanksare
nowbacktobuildingpositionsin
this segment, said one of the
bankers.Thebankersdeclinedto
benamedastheyarenotauthor-
ized to speak to media. The
ReserveBankofIndiadidnotreply
toanemailseekingcomment.
TheRBIhad inOctober infor-

mallycommunicatedtobanksto
haltbuildingnewpositionsinNDF
markettomanagerupeevolatility.
Therupeehaddroppedto83.29in
October.NDFsareoffshoredollar-
settledcurrencyderivativesused
byinvestorswithlimitedaccessto
onshoremarketstohedgetheirex-
posureorspeculate. REUTERS

US inflation subsides

High alert on drug
smuggling: FM to
Customs officers

New Delhi: Banks have
writtenoffbadloansworth
Rs 10,09,511 crore during
thelast fivefinancialyears,
FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman informed
ParliamentonTuesday. PTI

‘Banks wrote off
NPAs over
`10L cr in 5 years’

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION, JANJGIR H.Q.CHAMPA

DISTT. JANJGIR-CHAMPA (C.G.)

eProcurment Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to 02.01.2023 at 17.30 Hour

(As per S.O.R Dated 01.08.2010 As amended dated 01.08.2014)
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from

the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement Portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 19.12.2022, at 17.31 Hours.(IST)
onwards.
NOTE :- All eligible/intrested contractors/bidders are mandated to get enrolled
on the Integrated e-procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get
approval on specific vendor class from PWD under Centralized
Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to download the tender documents
and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division, Janjgir
H.Q. Champa (C.G.)

For, Superintending Engineer
96632 Water Resources Circle, Raigarh (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

NIT No. & Date

09/SAC/2022-23
Date:12.12.2022

(1st CALL)
10/SAC/2022-23
Date:12.12.2022

(1st CALL)
11/SAC/2022-23
Date:12.12.2022

(1st CALL)

System
Tender

No.
116656

116659

116660

Probable
Amount of
Contract

Rs. 153.62
LAKHS

Rs. 182.63
LAKHS

Rs. 193.00
LAKHS

Name of Work

CONSTRUCTION OF MIRONI-
KUNDURUJHANJH ANICUT ON
KOTARI NALLA

CONSTRUCTION OF JAMGAHAN
STOPDAM ON BANDHAN
NALLA

CONSTRUCTION OF NAGJHAR
STOPDAM ON BANDHAN
NALLA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF
PUNJAB AND HARYANA AT CHANDIGARH

(ORIGINAL JURISDICTION)
In the matter of Companies Act, 1956

and
In the matter of M/s Evinix Accessories Limited (Now
known as M/s Evinix Industries Ltd.) (In Prov. Liquidation)

Company Petition No. 15 of 2011
ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding-up of the
above- named company by the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab &
Haryana at Chandigarh was on the 29th day of December, 2010, pre-
sented to the said Court by M/s Explore India Marketing Pvt. Ltd
(Petitioner), 8A, Ujagasr Industrial Estate, WT Patil Mark, Denoar,
Mumbai-400088 and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Court on the 9th day of February, 2023.

Any creditor, contributory or other person desirous of supporting or
opposing the making of an order on the said petition should send to
the undersigned notice of his intention signed by him or his advocate
with his name and address, so as to reach the undersigned not later
than 5 days before the date fixed for the hearing of the petition, and
appear at the hearing for the purpose in person or by his advocate. A
copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any cred-
itor or contributory on payment of the prescribed charges for the
same.

Any affidavit intended to be used in opposition to the petition
should be filed in Court, and a copy served on the undersigned, not
less than 5 days before the date fixed for the hearing.

Dated: 12.12.2022
Sd/-

(Prashant Baliyan)
Official Liquidator

Attached to the Hon'ble
High Court of Punjab and Haryana
Corporate Bhawan, Plot No. 4-B,

2nd Floor, Madhya Marg,
Sector-27-B, Chandigarh-160019

Ph. No. 0172-2659875
E-mail: ol.chandigarh@mca.gov.in

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,MUNNAKUMAR, S/oSuresh
PrasadKushwaha, R/o L-94 old
11AGali No. 3, PremNagar 2,
Kirari, Delhi-110086, have
changemyname toSameer
Kushwaha. 0070817398-1

II,, Hafiz Iftiakhar S/oGulzar
AhmadR/oWZ-42, A-136, Gali-
No.4, TiharVillage, NewDelhi-
110018, have changedmy
name toHafiz IftekharAhmad.

0040645000-7

II,, Gurmeet SinghRandhawa
S/OSh. B SRandhawa, R/OWZ-
363GF,SNO. 20, ShivNagar
NewDelhi-110058have
Changedmyname from
Gurmeet Singh toGurmeet
SinghRandhawa.

0040644959-1

II,, DharmendraKedia S/o
Shri.MadanLal, R/o-101,The
OmkareshwarHousing-GH-3,
Sector-65, Faridabad,have
changedmyname
DharmendraKumarKedia to
DharmendraKedia,for all
further purposes.

0040644932-1

II,, Dharmender Singh, S/o
Dhirender Singh, R/oB-221,
Gamma-1, GreaterNoida, U.P.,
have changedmyname to
DharmendraSingh for all
futurepurposes.

0070817406-1

II,, Ayush, S/oRakeshKumar, R/o
6/78, JhareraVillage, Delhi
Cantt-110010, have changed
myname toAayush for all
purposes. 0070817413-1

II,, Aalia BanoW/oHafiz Iftekhar
AhmadR/oWZ-42, A-136, Gali-
No.4, TiharVillage, NewDelhi-
110018, have changedmy
name toAlia Bano.

0040645000-8

II Vikender SinghRanaS/oSh.
Rajender SinghRanaR/o
H.No.1026/2, NearRamleela
Ground, Siraspur, Samai Pur,
NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-110042
have changedmyname to
VikenderRana for all
purposes. 0040644919-7

II SushamaKumari
VishwakarmaW/O, JaganNath
R/oH.no 457 Sector 2
Bahadurgarh JhajjarHaryana
124507havechangedmyname
toSushmaVishwakarma for
all purposes. 0040644926-1

II SaimaArifW/OMohammad
Arif R/oD-1201Aarcity
Regencypark Sector 16CGaur
City-2Noida Extension
GautambudhNagar have
changedmy nameSaima
Ahsan for all futurepurposes

0040644987-1

II RohanS/oSh. SurenderKumar
R/o FlatNo.44, LaxmiVihar
Apartments, Near Brain
International School, H-3
Block, VikasPuri,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110018 have changedmy
name toRohanPahwa for all
purposes. 0040644919-8

II RajeshKumar S/O,Girraj Singh
R/oBhadwan,
po.ramgarhi,distt.bulndshahr,
uttar Pradesh 203141have
changedmyname toRavi
Sheoran for all purposes.

0040644925-1

II LayeekaBagumW/oLate Sajid
Ali R/o F-1805, Prateek
Wisteria, Sector-77, Noida,
U.P-201301have changedmy
name to LaiqaBegumfor all
purposes. 0040644919-6

II HimalayaS/oSh. YoudVir
SinghR/o 3746, First Floor, Gali
Kumharan,Old SubziMandi,
MalkaGanj, NorthDelhi, Delhi-
110007havechangedmyname
toHimalayaSingh for all
purposes. 0040644919-9

II GarimaVarmaW/O, Sanjay
KumarR/oB-5, PandaraRoad
Flats, Near IndiaGate, New
Delhi have changedmyname
toGarimaSanjay for all
purposes. 0040644927-1

II DeepaGuptaD/oSh. Ashok
KumarAhujaR/oE-123, 2nd
Floor,MasjidMoth, Greater
Kailash-3, NewDelhi-110048
have changedmyname to
DeepaAhuja for all purposes.

0040644919-11

II,,MohammadRizwanS/o Jung
MohdR/oMuhiddinpur
Dabarsi, Ghaziabad, UPhave
changedmyname toMohd
Rizwan. 0070817411-1

II DeepaAhujaD/oSh. Ashok
KumarAhujaR/oE-123, 2nd
Floor,MasjidMoth, Greater
Kailash-3, NewDelhi-110048
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromAadit Gupta to
Aadit Ahuja for all purposes.

0040644919-10

I,RAKESHKUMARCHAWLA,
S/O.PRITHVI RAJCHAWLA,
ADD-G-66A,SECONDFLOOR
KALKAJI,SOUTH-EASTDELHI-
110019,changedmyname to
RAKESHCHAWLA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040645005-2

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
RAMMAYA,D/OSHRI.GANGA
BAHADUR,W/OSHRI TARA
BAHADURGURUNG,R/O872,J.J
COLONY,BLOCK-
A,BAWANA,NORTHWEST-
DELHI,DELHI-110039,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRAMA
GURUNG.

0040644994-5

I, Raj Banga Sethi W/o N0-263098B
MWO (HFO) Madan Lalsethi R/o
1927/5, Rajkutter 24 Cross, Near
Venkatesh Temple, Maruthi Nagar,
Bangalore North, Yelahanka,
Banglore, Karnataka-560064 Have
Changed My Name From Raj Banga
Sethi to Raj Sethi VideAffidavit
Dated 12/12/2022 Before Executive
Magistrate, Karnataka

0040644920-1

II,,VViinnaayyKumarDubey,S/o
RajendraPrasad, R/o.H.No.404,
H-Block,SuryaVihar,Sector-
21,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122016,have changedmyname
toVinayDubey. 0040644996-3

II,,VVeeeennaaRani Uppal,W/oSh.Prem
ChandUppal,R/o 313/61,
Plot.No.109,Anand
Nagar,Inderlok,Delhi-35,have
changedmynameasBeena
Rani,W/oSh.Prem
Chand,pernanently.

0040644994-2

II,,VVIIKKAASSHHKUMAR
VAIGYANIKA,S/OKRISHNA
PRASAD,R/O-2ND-FLOOR,B-
276/7,NEWASHOK-
NAGAR,DELHI-110096,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
VAIKASHKUMARVIGYANIKA
TOVIKASHKUMAR
VAIGYANIKA,FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040645038-1

II,,SSwwaattaannttrraa Kumar SharmaS/o
RamKumar SharmaR/o-3090
Mahendra,ParkRani,Bagh
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
minor sonname JAI aged
17year toDharmanshSharma.

0040645005-8

II,,SSwwaarrnnaa LataTalwar,W/oKamal
Talwar,R/o 173,Jor Bagh,Lodi
Road,H.O.SouthDelhi,Delhi-
110003,have changedmyname
to Lata Talwar,for all purposes.

0040644994-10

II,,SSuusshhiill KumarMakkar S/o-Som
NathMakkarR/oB-9,Phase-2,
Chattarpur-Enclave, Delhi-
110074,have changedmyname
toSushilMakkar. 0040645005-6

II,,SSuurreennddrraaRampuria,S/o-Mool
ChandRampuria,R/o-T-
803,Nipun saffron valley,main
GTRoad,saheed
Nagar,sahibabad
Ghaziabad,UP-201005,have
changedmyname,from
SurendraRampuria,to
SurendraKumarRampuria.

0040645000-5

II,,SSaarraannjjeeeett SinghR/o-WZ313-
B,GB-3,G-Block,Hari
Nagar,Delhi-110064,have
changedmyminor son
name,fromAshmeet Singh
Sodhi toAshmeet Singh.

0040645000-4

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVVKUMARKHARBANDA,
S/O.HARBANSLAL
KHARBANDA,ADD-B-
1/58,MALKA-GANJ,NORTH
DELHI-110007,changedmy
name toSANJEEV
KHARBANDA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040644994-6

II,,SSAACCHHIINN JANGUS/OVEDPAL
JANGUR/OHNO.312, PEER
PANA, BAKHTAWARPUR,DELHI-
110036.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SACHIN JANGHU. 0040644994-4

II,,RRaajjeeeevv Sharma, S/oRam
ChandraSharma,R/o.D-53, 3rd-
Floor,GreenwoodCity,Sector-
46,Jharsa,Gurgaon(HR.)
122003,have changedmyname
toRajeevRamchandra
Sharma. 0040645000-6

II,,RRaagghhvveennddeerr KhrubS/OShri
ChandR/OKH.NO-1099,
Village-BhalswaNear-White
temple,Delhi-110033,Have
ChangedmyName to
Raghvender SinghKhrub.

0040644996-2

II,,RRIITTHHWWIIKKKANT,S/oVISHAL
KANT,R/oD4MS-FLATS, TILAK-
LANE,BEHINDPATIALA-HOUSE
COURT,NEW-DELHI-
110001,have changedmy
name,fromRITHWIKKANT to
HRITWIKKANT,for all future
purposes. 0040645005-1

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHWWEERRKUMAR S/O-
KEDARNATHTHAGELA,R/o E-
133 2ND-FLOORSAKET,DELHI-
110017,have changedmyname
to RAJESHWARKUMAR,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040645005-5

II,,PPrraahhllaaddKumarWadhwaS/o
NarumalWadhwaR/o-158-159
3rd-Floor Pkt-10 Sector-
24,Rohini Delhi-110085,
changedmyname toPahlad
Wadhwa. 0040645005-7

II,, PPRRAADDEEEEPPKUMAR, S/oRam
Aasre, R/o 157, Village
Humayunpur, Safdarjung
Enclave, NewDelhi-110029,
have changedmyname to
PRADEEPMAURYA, for all
futurepurposes. 0040644994-8

II,,NNeeeellaammW/OSushant
Shukla,R/OD-62,Sector-
47,Noida,GautamBudh
Nagar,U.P.-201301,Have
ChangedmyName toNeelam
Shukla. 0040644996-4

II,,NNaarreennddeerr S/O-Raj
Kumar,R/O.613BansMohalla
Badi ChoupalGhitorni-Village
New-Delhi-110030,have
changedmyname toNarender
Lohia,permanently.

0040644994-7

II,,NNEEHHAAMALHOTRA,w/oVIKESH
MALHOTRA,R/o 3276AryaPura
SubziMandi,Delhi-7,hereby
changedmyname toNEHA,for
all futurepurposes.

0040644999-1

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar S/oSurender
DhingraR/o.23-C/GH-2,
PaschimVihar, Delhi - 110063
have changedmyname to
Manoj Dhingra for all purposes.

0040645005-3

II,,MMaahhaavviirr S/o-BinderaBanR/o-
4485Katra Imliwala galiMitra
SubjiMandiDelhi-07 changed
myname toMahaveer Sharma
for,all purposes. 0040644940-1

II,, PrateekKantGupta S/o Ravi
KantGuptaR/o 1-BUnderHill
RoadVillaNo-6Civil LinesDelhi
have changedmyminor
daughter name from IVAANA to
IVAANA GUPTApermanently

0040644989-1

II,, PrajeeshPhilip, S/oPrasad
Kavungal Philip, R/o 31-E,
Central GovernmentHousing
Complex, VasantVihar, Delhi-
110057, have changedmyname
toAbrahamVincent Philip.

0070817392-1

II,, USHASINGHKANYALD/oSHN
PSINGHR/o 238, DDA JANTA
FLATS, BADARPUR, DELHIWISH
TO INFORMTHAT IHAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
USHARAWATTOUSHASINGH
KANYALFORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040644952-1

II,, Sushil Jindal S/oParmaNand
Jindal R/o,H.No.62, Third-Floor,
NorthAvenue-Road,West-
Punjabi Bagh, New-Delhi-
110026,have changedmy-name
toSushil Kumar Jindal.

0040645000-9

II,, Sunil KumarMittal S/oMr.
Shadi RamGupta, R/oA-52,
Sector-39, Noida, Distt.Gautam
BudhNagar, UP-201301, have
changedmyname fromSunil
KumarMittal toSunilMittal for
all futurepurposes.

0060097378-1

II,,AAaahhuuttii D/oKhemraj BisenR/o
MiregaonBakoda, Lalburra,
MadhyaPradesh-481441,
changedmyname toAahuti
Bisen. 0040644999-9

II,, SumeerKumarBhat, S/o
Maharaj KrishenBhat, R/o Flat
No. 110, GH12, TheKSSGroup,
HousingCooperativeHousing
Society Ltd, Lallaeshwari
Vatika, Sector 21D, Faridabad,
Haryana-121001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSameerBhat.

0070817360-1

II,, Shweta,W/oNeeluDixit, DOB:
10/08/1994, R/oH.No. 1145, B
Block, PalamVihar, Gurgaon,
Haryana 122017, have changed
myname toSwetaDixit for all
futurepurposes. 0070817339-1

II,, Shashi BalaMehta,W/oSatish
ChanderMehta, R/o E-294,
GroundFloor, East of Kailash,
SouthDelhi, Delhi-110065, have
changedmyname toShashi
Mehta for all futurepurposes.

0070817414-1

II,, SavitaDeswal Kundu,W/o
VijayKundu, R/oH.N. 133, Huda
Sector 1, Rohtak, Haryana-
124001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSavitaDeswal.

0070817354-1

II,, SauravYadav, S/oMahendra
SinghYadav, R/o 424, G2, Sec-1,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toSourav
Yadav. 0070817213-1

II,, Sapna, D/oDavinder Saini,W/o
Manjit Kumar, R/o 817/19,
GreenRoad, AryaNagar,
Rohtak, Haryana-124001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSapna
Saini. 0070817340-1

II,, SanjeevGupta, S/oKamta
PrasadGupta, R/oG-24A,
GulmoharGreens,Mohan
Nagar, Ghaziabad201007, have
changedmyname toSanjeev
KumarGupta. 0070817327-1

II,, SanjaySrivastavaS/oRam
PrasadSrivastava, R/o-H.No-A-
62 Second-Floor,Ashoka
Enclave, Part-2Near-Kanishka
Towers Sector-37, Faridabad
Haryana-121003,have changed
myname toSanjai Srivastava,
Permanently 0040644977-1

II,, SANJIVKUMAR, S/o RAM
BAKSH, R/o FlatNo-41, Pocket-
12, Sector-22, Rohini,
Begumpur, Delhi-110086, have
changedmyname toSANJEEV
KUMARRAJPUT for all
purposes. 0070817338-1

II,, Rani ShyamSunder residingat
11-B, Delhi Admn.Officers Flat,
NewMahavirNagar, New
Delhi-110018. I have changed
myname fromRani Syam
Sunder toRani ShyamSunder
vide affidavit dt. 07/12/2022
swornbeforenotaryG.S. Ahuja,
Delhi. 0040644921-1

II,, Nishant KhampaS/O,Himmat
SinghKhampaR/oA-245 Sector
46Noidahave changedmy
name toNishant SinghKhampa
for all purposes. 0040644999-10

II,,MohammadUwaish, S/oMohd
Rizwan, R/oMuhiddinpur
Dabarsi, Ghaziabad, UP, have
changedmyname toMohd
Uwaish. 0070817408-1

II,,LLoovveellyyWadhavaS/o
ParmanandWadhavaR/oB-
246, Second Floor, Sector-
1,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmynameLovely
Wadhwa. 0040645000-2

II,,KKiirraannRani D/o-Late Sh
Chander Pal R/o,D-8/146,
Sector-6,Rohini,NorthWest
Delhi,Delhi-110085,have
changedmynameKiran to
Kiran toKiranRani for all future
purposes. 0040645019-1

II,,KKaammaall Kumar S/o,Surender
DhingraR/o.23-C/GH-2,
PaschimVihar,Delhi- 110063,
have changedmyname to
KamalDhingra,for all
purposes. 0040645005-4

II,,KKMMCHHAVICHIKARA,D/O-
SUBHASH, R/O-88,S/F,Khirki
Village,MalviyaNagar,South-
Delhi,Delhi-110017,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOCHHAVI
CHIKARA.BOTHARESAME
PERSON, PERMANENTLY.

0040645023-1

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo KnownAsGudiya,D/O
RahisW/OSaleem,R/O-E-
27/18,IndraCamp,Chota
Hasanpur, I.P.Extn.Delhi-
110092,HaveChangedMy
NameAndShall Hereafter Be
KnownAs Iram. 0040644996-6

II,,EEkkttaaChananaW/o-Sandeep
KhuranaR/o-24/35-36,West
Patel Nagar, NewDelhi-110008
have changedmyname toEkta
Khurana for all purposes.

0040644928-1

II,,EEKKTTAAD/ONARENDERKUMAR
CHOPRAR/OD-59,GROUND-
FLOOR,MAHENDRUENCLAVE,
AZADPUR,DELHI-110033.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOEKTA
CHOPRA. 0040645000-1

II,,DDeeeeppaakk Tyagi S/O-Rajvansh
Tyagi,R/O-H.No-9,VanshVilla
NearMCDPrimary School,
VillageBurari Delhi 110084,
have changedmyname to
DeepakkKumar. 0040644994-1

II,, Vishal s/oMahabir r/o E-1/157,
Shiv RamPark, Nangloi, Delhi-
110041 have changedmyname
toVishalMahabir.

0040644931-1

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar,Sonof,Mohan
Lal Bajaj R/o.H.No.1052, Sector-
14,Gurgaon, (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toDeepakBajaj,for all
Purposes. 0040645000-3

II,,DDaalliipp Kumar S/oMangeRam
R/oH.No.55,Mamura, Sector-
66, Noida(U.P) have changed
myname toDalipKumarPal for
all purposes. 0040644918-2

II,,BB..KK..RRAANNAA,,ss//oo--CChhaannddrraa Pal
Singh,A-22, Kalyan
Kunj,Barola,Sector-49,Noida,
GautamBuddha-Nagar,Uttar
Pradesh 201301,decalre that
I,have changedmyname,from
B.K.Rana toBrajesh
Kumar.From todayonwards I
will be knownasBrajesh
Kumar.B.K.RanaandBrajesh
Kumarbothnamebelong to
the sameperson. 0040645023-2

II,,AAsstthhaaKautsD/oArvindKumar
KautsR/o Flat-No.1, Floor-8,
Tower-16, Paras Tierea, GH-01,
Sector-137, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toAstha
Sharma for all purposes.

0040644918-3

II,,AArrjjuunnG. KadyanS/oRaman
KadyanR/oHouseNo.158,
Sector-28, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toArjun
Kadyan for all futurepurposes.

0040644918-1

II,,AAnniittaa Kumari Yadav
W/o,No.142350872LRank
NK(TS)Narender Singh
Yadav,R/o-258,AhirMohalla
Gali Jat ChowkNangloi,Delhi-
41,have changedmy,name to
AnitaYadavvide-affidavit
dt.13.12.2022,before.Delhi.

0040644996-1

II,,AAnncchhaall ArnejaW/oHarjot
SinghR/oH.No.91/A,N-Block,
VishnuGarden,Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toArshpreet KaurRishi.

0040644994-9

II,,AAmmaannS/oSwatantar Sharma
R/o-3090,Mahendra,ParkRani
BaghDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname to Jivansh
Sharma. 0040645005-9

II,,AAjjaayyKumar,S/o LateHansRaj
R/o-A-22NewGobindPura,
Gali.No.7,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyName
toAjayKumarBudhiraja,for all
purposes 0040644994-3

II,,AAAADDIILL s/o ShareefAhmed
R/O.64 flat.no-02,KishanKunj-
Extn. Laxmi-Nagar East-Delhi-
110092, I, have changedmy
Name toAADILALI,for all,
futurepurposes. 0040644996-5

II,, hitherto knownasUmesh
ChandKhulbe S/oDevi Datt
KhulbeR/oB-5/T-4, Shri
KrishnaApartment,
Ramprastha, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 201011, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasUmeshKhulbe.

0040644991-1

II,, Yash, S/oVidhyaBhanu, R/o
HouseNo. 319/34, JantaColony,
Rohtak, Haryana-124001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasYash
Arya. 0070817341-1

II,, VidhyaBhanu, S/o Vidyavart
Shastri, R/o 319/34, JantaColony,
Rohtak, Haryana-124001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVidya
Bhanu. 0070817359-1

II,, Prerna,W/oRavi, R/oH.No. 286,
TyagiMohalla, Burf FactoryKe
Pass, Holambi Kalan, NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110082, have
changedmyname toPavitra.

0070817391-1

I, Phul Diki Sherpa,W/o
MohammedYasin, R/oType-II/62,
Sechudule-B, President Estate,
Rashtrapati Bhawan,NewDelhi-
110004, have changedmyname to
AliyaYasin for all future
purposes. 0040644851-2

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

II,,SShhiisshhuuPal SinghS/oMahtab
SinghYadav,12778381,Saket
Nager Juhi Colony
Kanpur(up)have lostG-49
Gamma-2Gr.Noida,UP following
documents:-Allotment letter of
Bhagat Singhof 30/06/1999,
Transfer letter fromBhagat
singh toAnuragof 21/11/2002,
Possession letter of 27/11/2006,
TM letter of SeemaGaur to
Shishupal singhof 13/08/2014,
Occupancy certificate along
withmap. 0040644999-11

II Lost PropertyDocuments
Alotment Possesion Letter
PossesionSlip BankChallanOf
DdaShopNo.1CSC,Navjeevan
C.H.B.S., NavjeevanVihar, New
Delhi If FoundPleaseContact
MukeshKumar JainR/O5/68
MalviyaNagarNewDelhi 110017.
Mobile 8920103405 . 0050209607-1

II,, DHARMPALSONDHI S/OLT.
MADANMOHANLALR/ODDASFS
FLATNO9117, CATEGORY-III,
SECTOR-C, POCKET-9, SF+TF
FLOOR,VASANTKUNJ, NEW
DELHI, I HADLOST/MISPLACED
ORIGINAL POSSESSIONLETTER,
SLIP&NOCOFWATERAND
ELECTRICITYOFMYCITED
ABOVEFLAT, File
No.F.126(758)84/SFS/VK/III AND
THELRNo1072213/2022Dated
12-12-2022. 0040644936-1

II,, RaghavendraPShankar, S/o
Tilak Shankar, R/o E-6, 3rd Flr,
Nizamuddin,WestDelhi, have
lostmyAmendment to
Provisional Allotment Letter
dated 21.02.2014 for Ref: No-
JGNPVH041807withAnnexure-IV
andAnnexure-Vand
Amendment toProvisional
Allotment Letter dated
21.03.2018 for Ref: No-
PVH0041807/48148. If found,
Cont:- 971129444.

0070817416-1

In the Court of Sh. Mridul Gupta:
Administrative Civil Judge-cum-ARC

(Central) Delhi-110054.
SC.No.-209 / 2022 N.D.O.H. 03.04.2023

Mithlesh Sharma & Ors. Vs. State
1. Mithlesh Sharma W/o Jag Parvesh Sharma

R/o 313/89, Gall No-6, Tulsi Nagar,
Inderlok Onkar Nagar S.O. North West
Delhi-110035

2. Saroj Sharma W/o Prem Kumar
R/o E-188,Krishan Vihar, North West Delhi-
110085

3. Anju Sharma W/o Sh. Chandra Kant
Sharma R/o 10L/FF/38, Dhawalgiri
Apartment, Sector-10, Indra Gandhi Nagar
Jaipur Rajesthan-302017

4. Santosh Sharma W/o Rajendra Prasad
Sharma R/o Village Banna, Post
Mohammadabad Tundla, Firozabad Tundla
U.P.-283204

5. Indra Sharma W/o Satya Prakash
R/o 229/10 4th Floor Gali No. 2 Railway
Colony, Mandawali Fazaipur East Delhi -
110092

Petitioner .....
FOR SUCCESSION CERTIFICATE UNDER

INDIAN SUCCESSION ACT,1925
To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted petition the
applicant/ petitioner has applied for
Succession certificate to the Hon’ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the debt and securities
amount of Rs xxx. As per record to be
standing in the name of Late Sh. Kedar Nath
Sharma deceased. Whereas the 03.04.2023
at 10' o clock in the forenoon has been fixed
for hearing or the application notice is hereby
given to this concerned. Given under my hand
and the seal of the court on this 12.12.2022

Sd/-
Admn. Civil Judge-cum-

Addl. Rent Controller Contral
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi

seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Sudeep Jain would like to
inform the general public
that original registry paper
of house number 64 UGF
Ram Vihar, Delhi has been
lost while photocopying.
FIR has been registered for
this FIR No. LR
No. 1067799/2022. If found
kindly contact Sudeep Jain
9650436644.

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is for the information of

General Public that my client

SHRI MANJIT SINGH SON OF

S H R I H A Z A R A S I N G H

RESIDENT OF K-101, KRISHNA

PARK EXTN.NEW DELHI-110018

DISOWN / DEBARD HIS SON

MR. INDERJEET SINGH AND HIS

WIFE SMT. PREETI KAUR FROM

H I S M O V E A B L E A N D

IMMOVEABLE PROPERTIES

/ASSETS AND HE SHALL NOT

R E S P O N S I B L E F O R A N Y

MATTER REGARDING THEM

AND HE HAS NOT ANY TYPE OF

RELATION WITH THEM.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, Advocate

S.R.IInd,B Coumpus,Janak Puri,ND-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I Manish Gupta S/o Ajit
Parsad Gupta R/o A-3/103
Second Floor Paschim
V i h a r D e l h i 1 1 0 0 6 3
declare that my father's
name has wrongly written
as Kumar Ajot in insurance
policy 21524933 issued by
I C I C I p r u d e n t i a l l i f e
i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y
limited.The correct father's
name is Ajit Parsad Gupta

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reg. The Plot No.2243-K, Industrial Estate, Phase-Il,
Sector 38, Mega Food Park, Rai (Sonipat)
measuring 450 sq. mtrs. was allotted by the
Corporation in favour of Sh. Vijay Kumar Sapra S/o
Late Sh. Inderjeet Sapra having registered office at
152, Chander Lok Enclave,Pitam Pura, Delhi
110034 vide Regular Allotment Letter No.2045-47
dated 15.09.2017.Now, the Corporation has been
informed that original allottee Sh. Vijay Kumar
Sapra S/o Sh. Inderjeet Sapra had expired on
19.05.2022. Sh. Sumit Sapra S/o Late Sh. Vijay
Kumar Sapra has approached HSIIDC for the
transfer of captioned plot by way of
succession/registered deed from Sh. Vijay Kumar
Sapra S/o Sh. Inderjeet Sapra to/in favour of
Sh. Sumit Sapra S/o Late Sh. Vijay Kumar Sapra.
The Corporation is in process of considering his
request and allowing transfer of the said plot by way
of succession/registered deed as mentioned above.
Through this public notice it is hereby informed that
any person having reservation/objection to the said
transfer of plot may file his/her objection in writing
before the undersigned alongwith an affidavit within
a period of 30 days from the date of publication of
this notice. In case no response is received within the
aforesaid period, it will be presumed that no one has
any objection to the transfer of the share of late
Sh. Vijay Kumar Sapra in favour of Sh. Sumit Sapra
S/o Late Sh. Vijay Kumar Sapra and the Corporation
shall go ahead with allowing the transfer of Plot
No.2243-K. Industrial Estate, Phase-II, Sector 38,
MFP, Rai (Sonipat) in favour of Sh. Sumit Sapra S/o
Late Sh. Vijay Kumar Sapra as per the provisions of
EMP-2015. Estate Manage For & on behalf of
Haryana State Industrial & Infrastructure
Dev. Corpn. Ltd., Branch Office, Industrial Estate,
Rai, District Sonipat E-mail: hsiidcrai@gmail.com

Sd/-
NAVEEN KHURANA (Advocate)

Enrl.No.D/3290/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
client SHRI RAHUL SON OF LATE SHRI
MOOLCHAND ALIAS MOOLA R/O
HOUSE NO. 124, VILLAGE SANNOTH,
NORTH WEST DELHI, DELHI-110040,
with immediate effect, absolutely and
completely revokes/cancels all the deeds,
title documents such as General Power of
Attorney, Agreement to Sell, Will, Special
Power of Attorney, Gift Deed, Lease Deed,
Relinquishment Deed, Conveyance Deed,
Mortgage deed, etc., signed and executed
by him in respect of his properties situated
at Village Sanoth, Delhi and the same may
be treated as null and void from the date of
its inception. Henceforth, none is
authorized to represent my client or to sign
or do any act on his behalf, any one
dealing with either of aforesaid would
solely responsible for the act and its
consequences and my client would not
exert any liability/responsibility in any
manner directly or indirectly.

Sd/-
(YOGESH KUMAR)

ADVOCATE
EnrI.No. D/2831/2009
CHAMBER NO. 709,
LAWYER'S BLOCK

ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-110085.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Harbhajan Singh S/o S. Harbans
Singh R/o A-66, Block-A, Near Shiv Mandir,
Punjabi Basti, Baljeet Nagar, New Delhi-110008
had executed General Power of Attonrey,
Agreement to Sell (without consideration), MOU,
Affidavit, Possession Letter and Will etc. all dated
04.07.2015 in favour of (1) Master Harkirat Singh
and (2) Baby Mankiran Kaur through their natural
guardian and mother Smt. Jagjeet Kaur D/o Sh.
Kulwant Singh R/o C-8/54, Ground Floor,
Sector-5, Rohini, New Delhi-110085 in respect of
property bearing No.A-74, North Side Face, Area
measuring 10’ x 50’ i.e. 50 sq. yds. (except one
room in front area of size measuring 10’ x 15’ and
common gali of 5 ft.) with superstructure, with
terrace/roof rights, Punjabi Basti, Baljeet Nagar,
New Delhi- 110008. Later on my client has
cancelled the above said documents by sending
legal notice dated 08.12.2022 through his
counsel. Now above stated persons shall have
no right, title and interest in the above said
property. If any person/s deals with the above
named persons on the basis of above said
documents, then he/ she/ they shall be fully
responsible for the same.

Sd/- S.N. CHAUHAN Advocate
Ch. No. B-125, B.G.S. Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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RANJI TROPHY

PRATYUSHRAJ,
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER13

THERE HAS never been a doubt about
Prabhsimran Singh's talent. There was a
reasonwhy in 2018, KingsXI Punjab (now
Punjab Kings),Mumbai Indians and Royal
Challengers Bangalore were involved in a
fiercebiddingwar for thethen18-year-old.
Prabhsimran ended up being a teen
crorepati when he was picked for Rs 4.8
crores by the Punjab franchise.
Prabhsimran never got that long rope

inthePunjaboutfitandwhateveropportu-
nity he gotwas not noteworthy. However,
Punjab Kings batting coachWasim Jaffer
was highly impressedwith his strokeplay
and touted him as a player, who can excel
in all three formats.
In the last coupleof years, Prabhsimran

is just getting where many expected him
to be. He is beginning to find consistency.
OnTuesday,as theRanjiTrophygotunder-
way, playing only his fourth first-class
match, he scored hismaiden double-cen-
turyagainstChandigarhat thenewly-built
PCA Stadium inMullanpur.
The 22-year-old had an excellent Syed

Mushtaq Ali Trophy, where he scored 320
runs, including four fifty-plus scores, and
at ahealthy strike rateof 141.59. But in the
Vijay Hazare Trophy, he was getting the
starts butwas not able to convert it.
This is when Prabhsimran received a

call fromYuvrajSingh.Theadvice fromthe
former India all-rounder was to "don't
throw your wicket away." It was a simple
message and even a cliched one. But
Prabhsimran knewwhat Yuvraj meant. "I
was throwing away my starts. Yuvi paaji
toldmethat Ineed todoa littlemental ad-
justment. If I faced three four dots, I used
to try andgo for a glory shot. In those situ-
ations, he toldme instead of going for big
hits, just rotate the strike," Prabhsimran
toldThe IndianExpressafter theendofday’s
play.
After being put into bat first by

Chandigarh skipperMananVohra, Punjab
piled up 363 for 3 at the end of the day’s
play.OpenersAbhishekSharma (100) and
Prabhsimran Singh (202) put on a rollick-
ing 250-run stand for the first wicket.
Captain Mandeep Singh (16 not out) and
Prabhsimran's elder brother Anmolpreet
Singh (5notout)were in themiddlewhen
stumpswere called.
"Abhi (Abhishek Sharma) and myself,

we are opening for Punjab in all three for-
mats for thepast twoseasons. So, our tun-
ing is very good. We decided to take on
their lead bowlers Sandeep Sharma and
Jagjit (Sandhu). Theduoweregettinghelp

fromthesurface,butwetookthemonfrom
thewordgo. Ithelpedusandbothof them
were removed fromtheattackveryearly,"
said Prabhsimran.
Prabhsimran's biggest strength as for-

mer India opener Jaffer pointed out in the
2019-20 IPL season is he is a ‘see the ball,
hit theball’ sort of aplayer. Jafferhad said:
"There are very few youngsters in our
country, who can be as destructive as
Prabhsimranwhenhe gets going."
In that sense, Prabhsimran is themod-

ern-daybatsman,whotakesthepitch,con-
dition and the bowlers out of equation
once he gets his eye in.
"I never overanalysed things. I am an

aggressive batter and that is my strength
as well; I don't try to complicate things. I
have tasted more failures than successes
with this approach but today (Tuesday) I
scored my first double century," he said.
"Right now I am enjoying a fine purple
patch and as a batter, you want to extend
it. Iwanttocapitalise itbyscoringbigruns,"
he added.
Prabhsimranhasalso taken inspiration

fromMumbai's SarafarazKhan,his former
Punjab Kings teammate. "What Sarfaraz
hasdone in the last twoseasons isquite re-
markable. I want to achieve that rate of
consistency. InRanji Trophy, youwill have
to scorebig runs toget in recognition.And
hopefully, this is just the beginning," he
signed off.
BRIEFSCORES:Punjab:363/3 in85overs
(PrabhsimranSingh202,AbhishekSharma
100) vsChandigarh.

DAY 1 ROUND-UP
Agarwaloutfor8
IndiadiscardMayankAgarwalgot
dismissedfor8againstServices in
Bengaluru,HanumaVihari
managedonly27againstMumbai
atVizianagaram.

Maharashtra introuble
Delhiwasbowledout for191
underovercastconditions inPune.
Inreply,Maharashtrawerereeling
at80for5.
Brief scores:Delhi191(Himmat
Singh49,YashDhull40,Manoj
Ingale5/43)vsMaharashtra80/5.

Haryana46allout
Haryanawereallout for46 inside
thefirst sessionatLahliagainst
HimachalPradesh. Inreply, riding
onPrashantChopra’s137,
Himachalwere246/1atstumps.
Brief scores:Haryana46allout
(VaibhavArora4/15,Sidharth
Sharma3/12)vsHP246/1
(PrashantChopra137,Raghav
Dhawan86batting).

Sharmascalpseight
Railways leg-spinnerKarnSharma
(8/38)baggedeightwicketsbut
Vidarbhastillmanaged213,
courtesycaptainFaizFazal’s112.
Brief scores:Vidarbha213allout
(FaizFazal112,KarnSharma8/38)
vsRailways22for1.

TonforPanchal
PriyankPanchalhit111against
Tripura.Tripuraall-rounder
ManisankarMurasinghreturned
with figuresof5/74.
Brief scores:Gujarat271allout
(PriyankPanchal111,Manisankar
Murasingh5/74)vsTripura1/0.

Samsonhits72
SanjuSamson,playingafirst-class
matchafteragapof threeyears fell
for72(108balls;4x4,7x6)against
JharkhandinRanchi.
Brief scores:Kerala276/6(Rohan
Prem79,SanjuSamson72,Rohan
Kunnummal50;ShahbazNadeem
3/108,UtkarshSingh2/43)vs
Jharkhand.

Prabhsimran reaps rewards for
being patient, scores double ton

VENKATAKRISHNAB
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INMANYways, Test cricket in Bangladesh is
almost like a throwback to the 1990s era in
India.Bereftof fastbowlers,theydependalot
on spinners to get the jobdoneonblack soil
pitcheswhich tend tobeon the slower side.
Touring sidesdon’t need to think a lot about
what to expect in Bangladesh. You getwhat
youexpect,butonceonthefield,itdoesn'tget
anyeasierfortheopposition.
MehidyHasan, Taijul IslamandShakibAl

Hasanmaynothavetheguileandmasteryof
Ravichandran Ashwin, Nathan Lyons or
RavindraJadeja.Neitheraretheyinthemould
oftheirpredecessorsMohammadRafiqueand
AbdurRazzak, operatingwithin limitations.
Instead the triopossess the right armoury to
ace the conditions,which arenot the easiest
toadaptto.Despitehavingacrowdedpoolof
spinners–especiallyof the left-armvariety–
theyarestill abitold-school in thesense that
thereisnomysterytoanyof them.
But ask any touringbatsmenwhat it is to

facetheBangladeshspinners.Overafterover,
with crowdedmen around and a talkative
wicketkeeper – be itMushfiqur Rahim or
NurulHasan–whoresorts toanexaggerated
reactionevery timeabatsmanchooses to let
go a delivery that is close to the stumps or
whenoneof themgets just therightamount
ofturntotaketheballawayfromthebat,they
canhear thedecibel levels rise around them.
Thoseplentyof “ooohs,aaaahs,ektaball (one
ball)” fromthe crowdedmenaround thebat
canseedplentyofdoubtinabatsman’smind.
And in conditionswhere they have literally
grownupandareconfidentenoughtotakeon
anyteam,theydon’trelysomuchonflightor
dip.Insteadtheyoperateonalinewherebats-
menhavenochoicebuttoplay.
FromthetimeIndialasttouredBangladesh

(2015), the hosts have achievedmemorable
TestwinsagainstEnglandandAustralia.Andin
eachof those, their spinnerswere the archi-
tects.
“Theyareveryaccurateintheirowncondi-

tions,” Sridharan Sriram, who coached
Bangladesh at the recent T20World Cup in
Australia,toldTheIndianExpress.“Theyknow
therightseamanglesthattheyneedtobowlin
thoseconditionsandknowthepitchesblind-
folded. So the key to their performance at
homeisthattheyreadtheirconditionspretty
wellandknowhowtoadapttothemquickly.”
Theslowpitchesarechallengingfor tour-

ing teamsalso thanks to theunpredictability
inbounce.Thetrajectoryofthespinnerskeeps
varying, and if one isnotpatient enoughand
commitstoashotearly, theballcouldtakean
eternitytoarriveandmakeoneenduplooking
silly. If a batsmanbelieveshehas gotused to
thepaceandadjustsaccordingly,thespinners
mayslipinthatoddquickerdeliverythatdoes-

n’tturnandcarriesonwiththeangleandhits
thepador the stumps. And tomakematters
morecomplicated, theirspinnersalsorelyon
different seampositions,whichmakes the
challengeamysterytocrack.
“They are cagey in theway they bowl in

thoseconditions.Theyundercut,skidtheodd
oneandevenspintheoddone.Thatsortoftra-
jectory(low)andseampositionsuitthosecon-
ditionsmorethananywhereelseintheworld.
Theyareblacksoilwickets,theballkeepslow,
grips, turnsslowlyandtheoddonejustskids.
Thereisalotofnaturalvariationthathappens
offthesurface.Thepitchesaresimilartowhat
you find inKolkata -where thewater reten-
tionisnotgreatsoitgetsdryquickly.Iftheodd
onehitsagrassypatch,itjustskidson.If ithits
adry area, itwill hold, stick on to the surface
andstraighten.Thatsortofseampositionwith

a lower-armtrajectory is a goodway tobowl
onthosepitches,”elaboratedSriramonwhat
makestheBangladeshspinunitclickinhome
conditions.

Gill, Shreyas thekey
For India, thiswill be a stern test.While

there ismuchtowritehomeabouttheirabil-
itytowithstandqualitypace,whatalsoholds
true is that they tend to struggle on such
pitches. Even inhomeconditions,whenever
theyhaveopted for turning tracks, their bat-
tingunithasstruggledandhaveonlytrumped
theopponentsasaresultofhavingasuperior
spinattackinAshwin, JadejaandAxarPatel.
Inthatsense,thepresenceofShubmanGill

and Shreyas Iyerwill offer the batting unit
somethingdifferent. Gill,who is expected to
openthebattinginthefirstTestinChattogram
alongside stand-in captainKLRahul inRohit
Sharma’s absence, useshis feet against spin-
ners and has a natural attacking instinct.
Shreyas, on theotherhand,maystill struggle
against short-pitcheddeliveries, but is easily
oneof thebest Indianbatsmenagainst spin-
ners.
LikeGill,heuseshis feetanddoesn’thesi-

tate to go for aerial shots.With Cheteshwar
PujaraandViratKohlihavingatendencytoget
intoashellagainstspinners, theyoungerduo
woulddefinitelyoffersomethingdifferent.
With the Zahur Ahmed Chowdhury

Stadiumusually on the flatter side, India are
yettodecidewhethertogowiththreepacers
orthreespinners.
Live:1stTest:9AMSonySportsNetwork

CROSSWORD4924

ACROSS
1Constructivememberof
society (5)
8 Jointvotewronglycast in Irish
parliament (8)
9 Itpours tea tousquietlyby
design(5)
10Didamenial jobbutmadea
grandexit (5,3)
11 Instructionbook?(5)
12Beaftera familiarnamefor
Lincoln (3)
16Footholds in the financial
world (6)
17 Itmaybepronouncedwith
conviction (6)
18Oldwitch fromCarthage
(3)
23Makenewersomehow(5)
24Takeswhatever is left (8)
25Hewill shortly receivearing
andreply (5)
26Strangevirusonemaypickup
onholiday(8)
27Softand luxuriantpile
fabric (5)

DOWN
2HforHookwheninPeterPan?
(8)
3Cluemixedwithopen
abundance (8)
4Horseandtrapshowingsignof
neglect (6)
5Provides foodand lodging in
castles (5)
6 Joan’sgoingoutwithArgonauts’
leader (5)
7Dishusedbyphotographers?
(5)
12Growingorburnt timber (3)
13Thing laidonthetable for
breakfastmaybe(3)
14Genuinesupport fora teamof
stars (8)
15Highchurchfeatures (8)
19Getatacanontheoutside
(6)
20Highest treeonthestreet
(5)
21Loudlycalloutafteraplea for
silence (5)
22Colour forputtingon(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Somethingstrange is
happeningathome.
Justwhat this is
completelyunclear,

but it seems likely that it'sall to
dowiththepast.A little
detectiveworkmight therefore
be inorder.Are thereany
mistakesyou'vemadewhich
youhaven'tacknowledged? If
not, that's finebut, if youhave,
dosomethingabout itnow.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Venus, theplanet
whichheralds
emotionalchanges,
is inmanyrespects

verywellpositioned indeed, so
try tomakethingseasier for
yourself aswell asothersby
beingmore flexibleover long-
termarrangements, especially
athome.Try tounderstanda
partner'spointof view,even if
youdodisagreewith it.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Otherpeoplemaybe
stealingyour ideas.
Youmayfindthis
terribly irritating,

but if youstopandthink fora
moment,you'll rememberthat
imitation is indeedthesincerest
formof flattery.Youcan
actuallychangeyourattitudes
completely -andoffera rival
yourhelp.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Anyonewho
believes thatyouare
aplacidand
unambitious

individualmustbe livingon
anotherplanet,or justconfused
bythe fact that, at themoment,
manyof yourconcernsare
privateandpersonal. Still, it's
yourright tobeamystery, if
that'swhatyouwant.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayfeel that
youhavebeen
hoodwinkedand
manipulated,but

youmust rememberthat
peoplewhohaverenegedon
promisesorcommitmentsmay
nothavedoneso intentionally.
Theymighthavehad little
choiceover thematter, andyou
cangive themplentyof timeto
comeround.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Ithasbeensaidthat
yourperfectionism
isatonceyour
biggest strengthand

yourgreatestweakness.The
problemforyounowis that it
willmeanthatwhileyou
succeedbyotherpeople's
standards,youfail accordingto
yourown.Sometimesyou're
muchtooharshonyourself.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Mars'smagnificent
role inyoursolar
chart indicates that
youare inperpetual

dangerof facinghostility
frompeoplewhoblame
youfor theirownshortcomings.
Suchresentmentmaybe
brushedasidewiththe
contempt itdeserves,but
youshouldalso findtime
tosmootha lovedone's
ruffled feathers.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Seriousproblems
onlyarise if you
refusetoalteryour
standoncareeror

professionalmatters. If you
acceptwhatevernew
responsibilitiesarepushed in
yourdirection,youwillgain in
bothconfidenceand
experience. Itwillbeapleasant
feelingwhenotherpeople look
uptoyou.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youshouldbeaware
of justhowfortunate
youhavebeen
recently, for

althoughPluto,whichsignifies
emotionalupset, isadifficult
planet, it isoftenmuchkinder
toyouthantoanyoneelse.Now
youcan look forwardtohelpful
developmentsathome.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Althoughthere is
nothingyouwill
receivewithso
muchreluctanceas

advice, it shouldpayyouto
listencarefully.Theremaybe
manyhiddenmeanings,and it
couldtakesomeonewithyour
sensitivity topick themallup. If
youdo, thentheresultswill
definitelybetoyouradvantage.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmayallow
events to taketheir
owncourseover the
next fewdays, and

wait forcertain friends tomake
uptheirminds.Thiswill
happenverysoon,butyoucan't
sayexactlywhen.Allyoucando
iskeeptryingtomakepartners
seesense.Perhapsyoushould
alsocomeoff the fence.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Aboveall else,you
likepeople tobenice
toyou.However,you
havearemarkable

talent for ignoringobvious
signalsof attraction fromother
people.Youshouldbemore
alert tosuchemotional
undercurrents in future,
otherwiseyou'llmissouton
interestingpossibilities -and
that'sanunderstatement.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thefellowthatownshisownhomeisalwaysjustcomingoutofa____store. (8)

SOLUTION:KNAVE,HARSH,DRAFTY,WHALER.
Answer:Thefellowthatownshisownhomeisalwaysjustcomingoutof
ahardwarestore.

KNVAE AFTYDR

HHSAR AELRHW

SolutionsCrossword4923:Across: 1Golfcourse,6Hoop,10Named,11Impressed,12
Plethora,13Sites,15Regimen,17Olivier,19Hatpins,21Regatta,22Inset,24Atlantis,
27Hermitage,28Trial,29Page,30Hereandnow.Down:1Gynt,2Lamplight,3Cadet,
4Unicorn,5Soprano,7Onset,8Pedestrian,9Leashing,14Archbishop,16Maintain,18
Intuition,20Seakale,21Relieve,23Shrug,25Noton,26Flow.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Shakib,Mehidy,Taijul cantroublea line-upthatstrugglesonslowpitches

India brace for trial by spin

AteamphysioattendstoViratKohliontheeveof the firstTest inChattogram. AP

Prabhsimranafter reachinghis
centuryonDayOne.

Mumbai: Jaydev Unadkat is unlikely
to reach Chattogram in time for the
start of the Test due to delay in com-
pletionof hisvisa formalities.
TheSaurashtraleft-armseameris

likelytotakethemorningflight from
Mumbai, and thematchwould have
started by the time he reaches the
venue, ruling him out for the first
gameof the two-Test series.—ENS

Unadkat stuck in
India, to miss Test

New Delhi
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IFYOUfindyourselftobeaplayeratthisWorld
Cup and have somehow innocentlymean-
deredacrosstotheMoroccanmidfieldthink-
ingspaceisaluxuryyoucouldafford–Sofyan
Amrabat is about to take theball away from
you.It’llbeoverbeforeyouevenrealiseit.Ifyou
chase him to get the ball back, chances are
you’re not catchinghim.And in case youdo,
he’ll do that thinggreatmidfieldersdowhen
they’reintrouble.He’lldrophisshouldersand
turn in limited space, or crank up a sudden
burstofacceleration,or findtheoneplayer in
thepark that isn’t beingguarded.He'll find a
way–anyway.
At the 2018World Cup, this description

matchedoneplayer–LukaModric.
If statistics have tobe invoked, themagic

number is56.Thosewerethenumberofball
recoveries thatModricmade four yearsback
onhisway to the final. Seven of the top ten

playersinballrecoveriesattheRussianedition
wereallCroatians.AtthisWorldCup,Amrabat
leads that tallywith41ball recoveries in480
minutesof lungbursting,physicallymurder-
ousfootballthat’ssoretotheeyesofallexcept
ifyouhappentohail fromMorocco.
If defensive stinginess is the key to the

country’sdeepruninthiseditionoftheWorld
Cup, the architect of this goal drought is
Amrabat.Hesits in frontofMorocco’sdefen-
sivelinebutbehindthefirstmidfieldwavethat
coachWalidRegraguihastooffer.
Anoppositionplayerthatsomehowman-

ages to evade SelimAmallah andAzzedine
Ounahi clatters into thewall that isAmrabat.
And then there is the small matter of the
Moroccandefensivemidfielderbeinggreaton
the ball. Against Spain, the 26-year-old rou-
tinelyfoundhimselfwinningtheballjustout-
side thebox, but almost instantaneously be-
ingsurroundedbyMarcoAsensio,DaniOlmo
andPedri.Hehadenoughabilityontheballto
navigatehimselfoutofthenoosethatisahigh
pressandwassuccessfulinmakingapassfor-

ward. In the SerieA, for Fiorentina, Amrabat
ranks in the 97th percentile for progressive
passes.
AttheWorldCup,hecombinesthreequal-

itiesthatexemplifyMoroccansuccess.Anabil-

ity to be anuisance for oppositionplayers in
winningtheballback, thenhavingtheability
toshieldthatballandmakesureitmakesway
toforwardplayersandlastlythesheerenergy
andstaminablastthatheinjectsintotheteam.
IntheirfirstmatchagainstCroatia,herana

shadeunder11kilometresandthenfollowed
it up with twomore 11km performances
againstBelgiumandCanada.
But itwas thematchagainstSpainwhere

Amrabat reallyput in themiles.Andthiswas
whenhe almost didn’tmake it to thematch
duetoaninjury.Heranforamammoth14.66
kms in that historicwin, despite beingmed-
ically examined till 3 AM in thenight. “I am
very emotional. Itwas a questionwhether I
couldplaythisgame.LastnightIstayedupun-
til3amwiththephysio,aninjectionbeforethe
game too. I can't abandon the guys andmy
country,”saidAmrabatafterthegame.
BornintheNorthHollandinthevillageof

Huizen, hehas anolder brotherwhohadal-
readypavedthewayforhisfootballingcareer
to take off. Nordin Amrabat is currently a

winger for AEK Athens who played at
Galatasaray andWatford. YoungerAmrabat
thoughwaspickedupbyUtrecht’syouthsys-
temandendedupplaying at theDutch club
for three years. Thena spellwith Feyenoord,
followedbyaleaguetitlewithClubBruggeand
loanspellwithHellasVeronalandedhimathis
currentclub,Fiorentina.
Both brothers were a part of the

Netherlandsyouthsetupatonepointbutboth
chosetotakeonMoroccancolours,muchlike
somanyother players from this teamhave.
SofyanwasapartoftheDutchU15forthe2013
U-17World Cup, he endedup representing
Morocco,anassociationthathasseenhimwin
44capsforhiscountrysincehis2017debut.
NowMoroccogoesupagainstFrance.The

bestdefensive teamof this edition comesup
against itsmost potent threat. Amrabat likes
todriftontotherighttohelpoutthemagically
quickduoofAchrafHakimiandHakimZiyech.
Against France, this casual drifting onto the
laneputshimonaverydirectcollisioncourse
againstnoneotherthanKylianMbappe.
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Morocco’s midfield rock Amrabat faces his toughest test in Mbappe, France

Morocco’sSofyanAmrabatcelebrates
after thewinoverPortugal.

DISTANCECOVEREDBY
SOFYANAMRABAT

11kmpergame
AGAINSTCROATIA,BELGIUM,
CANADA.

14.66km
AGAINSTSPAIN.

41
NUMBEROFBALLRECOVERIESBY
AMRABAT.

20
Story of the Cup
vs the defending
champions
SEMIFINAL2
Morocco vs France;
AL BAYT STAD IUM
12.30AM(THU)

HowgoodhavetheMoroccansbeen,
youask?Well, theonlyteamtoscore
against them at thisWorld Cup are
themselves. It’sbeenthestoryof this
extraordinary run by the African
team. They’ve allowed a mere ten
shots on their goal through their ad-
venttothesemi-finals.Nowtheyface
a French team that has the goods to
unlock the tightest of defences and
theydo so at a timewhen the seams
arestarting tocomeapart.

AFULLPHYSIOROOM

Morocco have kept theworld out of
theirnetbuthowlongcantheresist-
ancelast?Threeoutof theirfourfirst-
choice defenders aremost likely not
going to play against France because
of injuries. Noussair Mazraoui and
Nayef Aguerdwereboth ruledout of
thequarterfinal againstPortugal and
thenMorocco lost captain Romain
Saiss to injury as well. It’s a tough
break for a team that has relied so
muchon their defensive line to keep
them in this tournament. It’s doubly
cruel whenMorocco at its weakest
have to face none other than the
Frenchinahistoricalsemi-finalclash.
If Saiss and Aguerd fail their fitness
tests before the game, it’s likely that
Jawad El-Yamiq and Badr Benoun
couldbethetwothataretaskedwith
stopping theFrench.

GRIEZMANN’SREBIRTH

Even if injuries
weren’t an issue
for Morocco,
Antoine
Griezmann is.
While the focus
remains on
Mbappe and his

ability to turnon theafterburnersat
will, the ingenuityofGriezmannhas
been lost in the noise of the French
campaign. The attacker is no longer
expected to tidyuponthegoal front
whenGiroudmisses his opportuni-
ties. Instead, Griezmann has been
pushed further behind and now
roams the opposition midfield. He
hasbeengiventhefreedomtoprobe,
and tomovewith the sole intention
of creating opportunities.

BATTLEOFTHERIGHT

Thebiggestfightbetweenbothteams
though, is very likely to take on the
right flank.Morocco’s bestplayers in
right-backAchrafHakimiandwinger
Hakim Ziyech operate on the right
and are directly going to be in con-
frontationwith KylianMbappe. For
theFrenchwinger,whoisusuallynot
known for his defensive duties, this
gameisatest.Doeshecontinuetolive
in theMoroccon final third and look
forways to cause damage as only he
can? Or does he take the lightning
pace of Hakimi and Ziyech into con-
sideration for this game?Morocco is
a team that can hurt on the counter
butaquickFrenchgoal couldchange
Mbappe’s role for the remainder of
thegame.

HOWTHEY’LLLINEUP

FRANCE (4-2-3-1): Lloris; Kounde,
Varane, Upamecano, T. Hernandez;
Tchouameni, Rabiot; Dembele,
Griezmann,Mbappe;Giroud
MOROCCO (4-3-3): Bounou;
Hakimi, El Yamiq, Benoun, Attiyat
Allah; Amrabat, Ounahi, Amallah;
Ziyech,Boufal, En-Neysri

SANDIPG
DOHA,DECEMBER13

ONEINeveryfivegirlsborninMoroccoin1984
goesbythenameNawal;oneineveryboyborn
in the sameyearwasnamedSaïd. Itwas the
royal decree that all childrenborn in1984be
namedafterMorocco’s first twogoldmedal-
winningathletesatthe1984Olympics,Nawal
ElMoutawakelclinchingin400mhurdlesand
SaïdAouitabaggingthe5000mhonours.
Thecurrentkinghasissuednosuchorders,

but newparentsmight have already begun
namingtheirchildrenaftertheMoroccanfoot-
ballerswhohavemade, andare stillmaking,
historyatthisWorldCup.
ThefavouritenamewouldbeAchraf,after

Achraf Hakimi,Morocco’s posterboy of the
tournament,onandoffthepitch.Onthefield,
hehas been theirmost creativeplayer, play-
makingfromthewings,launchingpacycoun-
terattacks,rattlingdefences,threadingneedle-
eye passes to the forwards, and making
Panenkakicksinshootouts.
ButwhathasendearedHakimithemostis

whathedoesafterthefinalwhistle:runningto
hismotherinthestands,climbingatopthebar-
ricades and kissing her. After the Portugal
game,hedraggedhertothegroundandmade
her dancewith him. “He is our rolemodel,”
managerWalidRegraguiwouldsay.
His heart-wrenchingbackstory adds fur-

ther lustre to his achievement. His father,
Hasan,wasastreetvendor;hismothercleaned
houses inMadrid’s suburb of Getafe. A con-
ventional football growth-chartwasbeyond
him.Hakimimostlyplayedonthestreetswith
friends,butascoutoflocalclubColoniaOfigevi
recognisedhis potential andwhiskedhimto
theteam,wherehebeganhisfootballingedu-
cation.
Histalentsweresoobviousinlocaltourna-

mentsthatinlessthanayear,Hakimireached
the gates of RealMadrid’s famous academy.
Twoyears later, hemadehis full debut, only
thatstiffcompetitionrelegatedhimtobit-part

showsbefore hewas loanedout toBorussia
Dortmund,thensoldtoInterMilanbeforefind-
inghis feet at PSG.He’s just 24buthashada
taste of four of Europe’s top five leagues. He
onceconfessedtoFrenchdailyL’Equipe:“Idid
not like that, going fromone club to another,
but theexposure todifferent football leagues
andculturesmademeabetterfootballer,and
ofcoursemademefriendswithalotofthem.”
Part of Hakimi’s problemwas inconsis-

tency, hewould bedivine onemoment and
sillythenext.ItfrustratedhisInterMilancoach
AntonioConte: “Immensely talented, buthe
needstogettougherandmoreconsistent.”The
Italianmanageralsoconsideredhimtheworst
penalty-taker hehadever seen. “What’s im-
portant is he doesn’t take penalties,” Conte
oncequipped.
“Ifweevergettopenalties,everyonewould

havetodiebeforelettinghimtakeone.”
AndattheWorldCup,hestrokedthemost

gloriouspenaltyof thetournament.

■■■

Thesecond-mostpopularMoroccanfoot-
ballercouldbeBono, thegoalkeeper,whoof-
ficiallygoesbythenameYassineBounou.Heis
thetypicalever-smiling,goofygoalkeeper,ex-
ceptionallysuccessfulatblockingpenalties.In
four games, he has saved seven goal-bound
shots,concededjustonce,offawickeddeflec-
tionof his ownman, andmaintaineda clean
sheetinthetie-breakeragainstSpain.
It isnocoincidencethathewasthethrifti-

est goalkeeper across the top-five leagues in
Europelastseason,keepingacleansheetmore
thanonce every twogames, that is 32 in 59

matches. The year before, hewas Sevilla’s
shootout hero in the Europa league final
againstManchester United.Well, he even
scored a vital goal for his club against Real
Valladolid.
Bounou’sisanunconventionalimmigrant

story.Hewasborn inMontrealwherehis fa-
therwasworking as a physics teacher but
whenhewasthree,heshiftedtoCasablanca.
His parentswantedhim tobe a scientist,

neverwantedtoseehimanywherenearafoot-
ballground,andhisentirechildhoodwasspent
playingthegameonthestreets,awayfromthe
gazeofhisparents.Finally,hisparentsrelented
and enrolled himat theWydadCasablanca
club. But his careerwas a slow-burner. From
Wydad,hewenttotheAtleticoMadridBteam,
nevergotanopportunitywiththeseniorteam
-thoughhesayshelearnedimmenselybyjust
watching JanOblak -was then loanedout to
Real Zaragoza, before finally getting adecent
hitatGirona,forwhomheturnedup83times.
In2020,Sevillacamecalling,andhegothisfirst

big breakthrough. The startwasdifficult, but
theshootoutwinwastochangehislifeandca-
reer.

■■■

Innoparticularorder,therewouldbetak-
ers for the first names of Hakim Ziyech,
Morocco’sattackingthrust;YoussefEn-Nesyri,
the forwardwho scored thematch-winning
headeragainstPortugal;SofyanAmrabat,the
immovabledefensivescreen;orNayefAguerd,
thegreatwallofMorocco.Themanager’sname
toowouldnotbefarbehind.
Regraguihasproducedtacticalstatements,

fashion statements (black jeans and blazer,
white shirts and sneakers, thick beard and
shaved hair), and evocative statements on
“Africa’sfootballambitions”,“theprejudiceto
Africancoaches”and“Arabunity.”
His take on fewerAfrican coaches in big

leagueswas scathing. “Today, I think it’s im-
possiblethatManchesterCityorBarcelonawill
hireanArabcoach,theydon’teventhinkabout
it, as ifwe’renotworthy, or ignorant or inca-
pableofsuchatask.However,there’smoments
inhistorythatmakepeoplechangetheirmind,
but it’s on us as African andArab people to
changehistory.”
Regraguiwas on a family vacationwhen

heheardthenewsofthesackingofhisprede-
cessor,VahidHalilhodzic.Moroccohadalready
qualified for theWorldCupbut theBosnian-
Frenchmanager’s relationshipswithmany
teammemberswerestrained.Theywereadis-
unitedgroup,andtheWorldCupwasadisas-
terwaitingtounfold.
Regraguiwent about his task of forging

unityintheteamstraightaway.Hewipedaway
the insecurity ofMoroccanplayers settled in
other parts of theworld, a topic of ceaseless
debate in the country. “I told the association
thataMoroccanisaMoroccan,itdoesn’tmat-
terwhere he is born or raised. I assured the
playerstonotworry,thebestMoroccanplay-
erswouldrepresentMorocco.”
Soonafter he tookover, Regragui buzzed

Ziyech,whoHalilhodzichadfrozenoutfor15
months.Ziyechhadannouncedhisretirement
too. ButRegraguisweet-talkedhiswaytowin-
ningZiyech’strust.Theright-wingerhasbeen
oneofMorocco’sleadinglightsthisWorldCup.
“Hemadeusunite foracause.Beforethatwe
werejustagroupof footballersplayingindif-
ferentpartsof theworld,buthegaveusiden-
tityandvision.Hebroughtushopeandbelief,”
Amrabatsaid.

Morocco’s posterboys
CreativeplaymakerHakimi,goofygoalkeeperBonoandcannycoachRegraguiareamongnamesthathavegone into folklore

FRANCEVERSUSMOROCCO,ASTUDY INCONTRASTS

15NumberofWorldCupsFrance
haveparticipated in, thrice
morethanMorocco(5). 11Numberof goals scoredbyFrance, third-mostat the

WorldCup. 1GoalsconcededbyMorocco.The leastamongthe32teams
sofar. Itwasanowngoal. 5GoalsscoredbyFrance’sKylian

Mbappe.That’sasmanyas
Morocco intheentire tournament. 15.4Averageattemptsongoalpermatch

recordedbyFrance,nearly twiceas
manyasMorocco(8.2permatch).

FRANCE:4 MOROCCO:22

WORLDRANKING

(Clockwise fromtop)AchrafHakimihasbeenMorocco’sposterboyof the
tournament;GoalkeeperYassine Bounou;CoachWalidRegragui

MOROCCO FRANCE
12:30AM(Thursday)

vs
PLAYING TONIGHT

Thesecond-mostpopular
Moroccanfootballercouldbe
Bono, thegoalkeeper,whogoes
bythenameYassineBounou.

MIHIRVASAVDA
DECEMBER13

IN2021, likemanyprevious years,when the
peopleofFrancevotedfortheirfavouritedish,
theypickedsomethingthatdidn’tseemFrench
enough – the humble couscous. A staple of
Maghrebi cuisine, itwasseenasanother sign
oftheincreasingMoroccaninfluenceonFrench
culture, fromfoodtoliterature.
Around the same time, as the locals dug

into their favourite comfort food, another
prickly issue croppedup - visas. The French
governmentdecidedtoreducethenumberof
visasissuedtoMoroccansbyupto50percent,
triggeringamajordispute.
These two incidents capture the complex

relationship betweenMorocco and France.
Quitenaturallythen,Wednesday’sWorldCup
semifinalbetweenthetwocountriesfeelslike
muchmorethanagameoffootball:it’llpitone

friendagainstanother;individualsrepresent-
ingtheirroots,facingthecountryoftheirbirth.
Thematchalsohas awiderhistorical and

political context. On its path-breaking run to
the last fourof theWorldCup,Moroccohave
knockedoutoneformercolonialpower,Spain,
whoruledoverapartofthecountryinthe20th
century.InFrance,theytakeonanothercoun-
trythatoncecolonisedthem–until1956.
Thecolonialpast is seenasoneof therea-

sons forMoroccohaving a huge diaspora in
France.Comparedto theNorthAfricancoun-
try’spopulationofcloseto38million,roughly
fivemillionMoroccanshavemadeFrancetheir
home. As of 2019, they formed the second-
largestnon-EuropeanUnionimmigrantpop-
ulation inFrance, roughly18.4percentof the
totalfigure.
Itreflectsinthemake-upofthisMoroccan

side,whichbecamethefirstAfricancountryto
reach the semifinals of theWorldCup. Three
membersof thisunit–coachWalidRegragui,

captainRomanSaiss andSofianeBoufal, one
of their standout performers –were born in
France.
“I amadual national. It is anhonour and

pleasuretoplayagainstFrancebutitisjustfoot-
ball…Whenwe play forMorocco, we are

Moroccan,”Regragui,dubbedasthe‘Moroccan
Guardiola’,saidontheeveof thematch.
Regraguiistaskedwiththeseemingly-im-

possible jobof halting theFrench juggernaut.
Onewouldguess, though,hemightbebetter
placedthanmanytogetthejobdone.Regragui
played alongsideOlivierGiroud, France’s all-
timetop-scorer,forGrenoblein2008.Andone
ofhiskey lieutenants,AchrafHakimi (among
thefiveMoroccansplyingtheirtradeinFrance),
is a good friend and a teammate of Kylian
Mbappe,byfartheirbiggestthreat,atFrenchgi-
antsParisSt-Germain.

'Test of loyalty’
Hakimi andMbappehavebeenexchang-

ingpleasantriesonsocialmediaaheadof this
tie that has split the sporting allegiance of
French-Moroccans. Rim-SarahAlouane, a le-
gal researcherondiscriminationandcivil lib-
ertiesattheUniversityofToulouse,wasquoted
as sayingbyReuters that thematchwill be a

‘testofloyaltyforFrenchcitizensofimmigrant
origin’. French far-right politician Eric
Zemmour,anex-candidatefortheFrenchpres-
idency,saidinaninterviewonBFMTV:“Ifind
itweird that there aremorepeople,whoare
supposed to be French, andwho celebrate
Morocco'svictoryonthedayFrancewins.You
can'tbeforoneortheother.”
His statement came after nearly 20,000

peoplepouredontoParis’Champs-Élyséesaf-
terMoroccodefeatedPortugal inthequarter-
finals. They celebratedall night, but it turned
sour after clasheswithpolicewere reported.
AsperLeFigaro,Parispolicearrested108peo-
plewhile70morewerearrestedinotherparts
ofFrance.
Onpaper, on formand fitness, battle-rav-

agedMoroccohave little chanceof defeating
high-flying France. But after seeing the fate
Belgium, Spain andPortugalmet, Francewill
underestimateRegragui’sfootballrevolution-
ariesattheirownrisk.

Colonial history makes it more than a football match

MoroccoskipperRomanSaisswas
born inFrance.Reuters
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